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big TRADE HAD 
WITH ISLANDS

U, S. Commerce W ith  Posses- 

sons Reaches $125,000,000
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annexation is a  stim ulant

Government Report Contrasts 

Periods Before and After 

Annexation

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Nov. 24.— 
Commerce of the United States with 
Bon-contiguou.s terrltorj’ in 1905 seems 
likely to exceed by many million dol
lars that of any preceding year, ac
cording to a statement issued by the 
department of commerce and labor 
through the bureau o f statistics.

The bureau's nine months state
ment ending with September shows 
shipments from the I ’ nited States to 
non-contiguous territory amounted to 
IS4.652.174. against $29.929.079 in the 
corresponding months of the preceding 
year and the shipments of merchan
dise to the United States from its non
contiguous territory in the same period 
amounted to $GG.550.150. against $47,- 
141,41$ In the torresponding months of 
the preceding year.

Figures given relate to merchandise 
saly and do not Include gold and sil
ver, of which the shipments from 
Alaska to the United States Is only 
$7,000,000 gold produced In that tei- 
ritory and $5.500.o00 foreign gold ship
ped from Alaska being presumably 
that originating In Hriti.sh territory 
adjacent thereto.

In merchandise shipped from Alaska 
to the L''nite<l States there vas a fall
ing off of a little less than $2,000,000 
compared with the previous year. In 
■hipments from the United States 
there was an increase of nearly $2,- 
$00,000 to Alaska, of over' $3,000,000 to 
Porto Rico, about $6,000,000 to the 
Philippines and nearly $2,000,000 to 
Hawaiian islands.

In shipments from non-contiguous 
territory to the United States there 
was an increase of al*otit $5.000,000 for 
Porto Rico, over $4.000.000 from the 
Philippines and about $12.000,000 from 
the Hawaiian i.slunds.

The statement makes effect of an
nexation comparisons which contrast 
trade of the I'nited States with the 
above mentioned places with the 
period prior to annexation. In the 
nine mtmths which ended September. 
l$97,*"the year prior to annexation, 
Porto Rico shipments o f merchandi.se 
to the United States amounted to $1.- 
767,028, against $16.176,676 in the nine 
months just ended. In nine months of 
1197 shipments from the Hawaiian Is
lands to the l ’ nite<l States amounted 
to $13.044.231. against $35.6AD.781 in 
1105. Shipments from the Philippires 
for nine months in 1897 amounteil t«» 
$$.362,060, against $11,792.714 In 1905.

An estimate is made that the toi,d 
commerce with non-<ontiguous terri
tory for the entire year of 1905 will 
approximate $12.'>,000,000.
Sugar Shipments

Shipments o f sugar from the Ha
waiian island.s for the nine months 
which ended with Septeml>er iimount- 
ed to $33,113.471 raw sugar, and $1,- 
752,791 refine«! sugar. Siilpment.s of 
refined sugar from H.ivvail aggregat«'«! 
‘33,136,858 poun«l.s. ag.tiiist no ship
ments during the corresponillng period 
of the preceding year. Porto Ric«i s 
shipment of raw sugar amounted to 
$13,040,802. refined sugars $1,812.855, 
and leaf tobacco $392,651. From the 
Philippines the most in>iK»rtant ship
ments were .Manila heiiij) $9,522,857, 
and sugar $2.216.249.

HAAKON LEA V ES  COPENHAGEN
C0PE.\H.\<;E.N, Nov . 24.—King 

Baakon VII., Queen Mainl and Crown 
Prince Otaff started ye.sterday in the 
Danish royal yacht Dannebrog for 
Christiana. Great crowd.s gathered to 
witness the departure of the new ruler 
of Norway.

CARGO TAINTS FOOD
Redwood Spoils Food in Ship in Mid- 

Ocean
NEW YORK. Nov. 24.—A cargo of 

redwood, the fumes of which tainted 
the food and spoiled the water, was 
responsible for a terrible adventure 
which befell the Gennan bark Werra 
in the South Atlantic ocean and which 
was reported yesterday • by officers of 
the .steamer Koranna. The steamer 
is in port here from Calcutta. While 
in mid-oceun the Koranna sighted tlie 
bark becalmed an«l flying a distress 
signal for provl.sioiis.

Lour sailors in a boat put .out in a 
bark for the Koranna and those on 
hoard the steamer were shocke<l to 
see that the four oarsmen reeled in 
their se.its from e.xhau.stion. Tlie con
dition of those remaining on the hark 
was fouiul to be even more pitiful. It 
wras explained that a cargo of reiiwood 
obtained in South America while still 
heavy with sap had tainte«! both food 
and water with its fumes. For six 
weeks previous to the Koranna's ap
pearance the twenty-two men in the 
bark had drunk rain water and eaten 
salt pork. The captain and the first 
mate, both ill with scurvy, had been 
carried to their hunks many days be
fore and the comman«! of the starving 
ship had devolved upon the inferior 
officers. Every man of the crew was 
ill.

Provisions, medicine and nursing 
were supplied to the bark by the Ko
ranna after which the vessels parted 
company. Since then the Werra has 
been reported as safely In port at Port 
Natal, .Africa.

EIGHTH WARD
LEAGUE MEETS

RESIGNATION LIKELY

Bad Weather Fails to Keep 

Citizens Away

CAPT. 8. M. BROWN IL L
PITTSBl’ RG. Nov. 24 —The condi

tion of C:ki>tain Sam S. Brown, the well 
known turfman and coal operator, is 
serious to<lay.

BURTON PLEADS 
NON-JURlSDiaiON

Kansas Senator Takes Stand 

in Own Behalf

ST. T.OUIS. Nov. 24.—Senator Bur
ton tojK the stand In his own bc'nalf 
today.

The senator’s testimony in beginning 
followel closely that given at 'lA 
former trial, with the exception that 
in descilhing his conversiitlon with 
Thomas B. Ilarkiin, Senator Burton 
laid special stres.s upon the fact that 
before the conversjitlon relating to ills 
emplov'ment by the Rialto Company 
was started the train, which was eri 
route frr*m St. I.ouis to Chicago, l ad 
crossed the Mississippi and was in Il
linois, out.side the jurisdiction of the 
court before which the case Is being 
tried.

MASONS LO SE IN F IR E
Insurance Building Scene of Blaze at 

San Antonio
Special to TXe Telrt/rain.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, N«>v. 2 4 .-  
Fire in the .\lamo Insurance huihllng, 
corner Navarro anil College stroets.one 
of the largest office builillngs in lha 
city. ^arly this morning destroyed the 
paraphei iialia of the various Masonic 

; IxKlies of the city, valued at about $l'i,- 
OUO, and the Texas International San’ - 
tarlum C’ompany, valued at an eq.i il 
amount. The damage to the buihling is 
about $10,000. There were all to ll 
twenty-one oc'cupants In the building, 
all of whom suffered either tire or wa • 
ter damage.
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W EATH ER FO RECAST
KBW ORLEA.NS. Nov. 24.—Weather 

®w«ca8t Issue«! t«>day Is:
East Texas (north)—Tonight, fair 

•od colder. Saturday, fair.
®a»t Texa.s (.south*)—Tonight, colder. 

Saturday, fair; light to fresh northerly 
^Inds on coast.

AAansas—Tonight, fair and colder, 
■■••rday, fair.

Oklahoma and Indian Territories— 
^anight, fair and colder. Saturday.

^ rt  W’orth and vicinity may expect 
^  weather tonight and Saturday, 

tolder conditions tonight, a result- 
y  the "high” approaching from 

‘ ■orthwesL

Hoboes Try to Avoid Arrest by Sell
ing Shoestrings

to Ihr Tclrymm.
WACO, Texas. Nov. 24.—A large 

number «>f tramps landed In Waco a 
day or two ago. and yesterday and to
day they were numerous. They have 
hit on a plan to avoid being "vagged” 
by selling .«hoestrings, but the police 
will turn them into the calaboose In 
all cases where they make a bobble 
from the g«x)d behavior which they 
must observe. Theref«'re, they are ex
pected to leave for other fields s<»on.

LASSITER WILL 
OPEN CAMPAIGN

To Make First Address in 
Mayoralty Race

N. H. Lassiter will f«>rmally open his 
campaign for mayor at city hall to
night when he will deliver an addrcs.s. 
Mr. Uisslter’s first speech was an in
formal talk at a meeting of Fourth 
ward citizens Monday evening.

The address for the night has been 
announce«! to begin at 7.30 oclock. 
Mr. Liisslter will be the only speaker.

At the conclusion of the city hall 
meeting it is probable Mr. La.ssiter will 
attend the ma.ss meeting In the Third 
ward school house at which all canill- 
dates for mayor have been Invited to 
be present. Short addresses will be 
asked from each at this meeting. Can
didates for alderman In the Tlilril 
ward have also been aske«l to si)eak.

HOGG TO LEA V E AUSTIN
AUSTIN. Texas. Nov. 24.—Ex-Gov

ernor Hogg and daughter, Miss Inia, 
will leave t«might for Houston and aft
er spending a day there will go to 
bis plantation near Columbia, to re
main until after Christmas. He will 
then go to Galveston. The govemoi* 
contlD’ies to Improve.

In accordance with the provisions of 
the coristltuilon of the Eighth Ward 
Civic League to discuss the fitness of 
men offering themselves as cundidutes 
for municipal offices. Judge W. D. 
Harris, a candItJate for mayor, was 
freely di.scussed by the organization 
and a motion by I’rufessor J. Sump.son 
McGee, principal of the Eighth ward 
school, finally carried indorsing the 
platform indorsed by Jwige Harris.

This motion was opj)osed by J. N. 
Winters, Charles M. Brown, Hodge 
Crenshaw and others, who took the 
stand on the motion that It was not 
within the j»rovince of the organiza
tion, under Its constitution, to ple«lge 
themselves to any can<ll«htte for any 
office. l>is«'ussIon brought out the 
sentiment that the i«lea of the league 
was not for the puri>ose of organizing 
a political cll«4ue to control votes In 
the ward, hut to dis-seminate e«lucation 
leading to a free an«l untrammelc«! 
halU>t through the expression of which 
every man casting his vote would he 
expressing his real sentiments rather 
than those of his friends or politicians.

Mr. Winters asked that the mutter 
go over until after next Thureilay 
night. In justi«-e to other candidates 
that the league intends to a.sk to ad
dress them on municipal question.s.

George F, Roberts opiHtsed the In
dorsing the Ideas of any one camll- 
date for the rea.son that he thought 
the league shouhl never come out In a 
pledge to any candidate for office. 
The motion oarrie«! with 21 votes for 
it of the 40 present.

Tlie league h.id already Invited all 
can«lidates for may«»r to a«ldress the 
next nie*'tlng. whl«h will take pl.ace 
next Tliurs«lay niglit in the Eighth 
wartl 8clio«)l huihiing. Several new 
members were re« eiv**«! ami a commit
tee composed of F. E. Dycus, A, Arne- 
son, G. B. Davies and J. N. Winters 
was ai>polnted to confer wltli the other 
organizations of a similar character 
in the city with a view to the forma
tion of a central committee to act for 
all civic leagues of Fort Worth.

W. W. Wilkin.son, A. J. Baskin and 
George W. Stoere were appointed a 
committee to Investigate the salaries 
an«l duties of the departments of the 
city attorney, secretary and engineer 
with a view of ascertaining if they are 
In a reasonable amount.

QUESTION IS SETTLED
Waco Will Furnish Water For Use In 

Sanitary Sewera
ftpt'inj to Tht Ttlrpram.

WACO, Texas, Nov, 24.—A short 
time ago City Health Insjiector B. H. 
Hatcher began warning parties who 
were within 200 feet of sanitary sew
ers, to connect with same, according to 
pr«>visions of an ordinance on this 
subject. Some complied, but a snag 
was struck when others sal«l that they 
had well.s on their pla« es for domeslic 
use. ami tliat the Waco city water 
works had refuseil to furnish water for 
sjinitary sewers only, thus putting 
them to the expen.se of paying for 
water for «lomestl«- purposes when 
tliey ha«l it in wells already. This 
was one of the puzzling matters some
times coming up In munh lpallties, but 
when the «luesthm was presented 
s«iuarely to the water commission it 
was at once de«'i«le«l to furnish water 
for .sanitiiry sewers only where parties 
hn«l been or«lered to put same In on 
pain of «Timinal prosecution if they 
did not do so. TI;e question has jii.st 
been settled this w.ay.

Balfour Cabinet to Meet Tomorrow 
and Change is Expected

LONDON, Nov. 24.—Rectnt rumors 
of the early dissolution of parliament 
aud the appeal to the country la grad- 

fUally crystallizing Into a more defl- 
1 nite form an«l, while no official Intl- 
|matlon has yet been forthcoming the 
jldea is pretalent in well informed po
litical circles that Premier Balfour 
wdll take an early op|>ortunity to place 
his resignation In tne han«ls of the 
king. Should this materlnlize, the lib
erals will be Invited to form the gov
ernment, parliament will meet for a 
few days’ hessi«>n and the general elec
tion win occur early in the new year.

The political situation has so radi
cally altered during the last week that 
even government supporters no longer 
argue that Mr. Balfour has a suf
ficiently united party at his back to 
again meet parliaineiit witli the object 
of Initiating any legislation to public 
a«lvantage. The premier's appeal to 
tlie unionist meeting at New Castle a 
week ago to unite on his fiscal policy 
has not met with mu«-h success. On 
the contrary Joseph Chamberlain, the 
most powerful private member of the 
unionist coalition, directly jolne«! is
sue with his chief by a speech at 
Bristol Tties«lay calling on unionism 
to rally to the support of his own 
drastic* fiscal proposals, which Include 
a 50 cent tax on grain. The cleavage 
party is thus more markedly accentu
ated and m.any unionist politicians 
have held that no goo<l purpose can 
he serve«l by a longer retention of o f
fice.

A cabinet meeting has been called 
for tomorrow. On the stock exchange 
definite announcement of the resig
nation of the cabinet Is expected at 
any time and the whole market today 
Is flat, In consequence.

BAPTISTS WANT 
PERFECT PEACE

Unity Ke3mote o f Missionary 

Meeting Closed at Dallas

SPURNED BRITISH FLAG
Irish Chorus Girl Fined for Refusal to 

Honor Prince Louis
NEM’’ YORK. Nov. 24.—Because she 

would not wear a tiny Britl.sh flag, the 
night Prince Louis an«l his staff were 
at the (heater. May I.eslle, a <honis 
girl, was fined $15 and yesterday 
served notl«*e of suit for damages 
against the management. The flag.? 
were sent to the theater by British o f
ficers and the girls In the chorus were 
Instructed to wear them. Miss Leslie, 
who Is Irish, refused.

" I'm not the first Irish martyr,” she 
declaird.

DALLAS, Texas. Nov. 24.—The fifth 
annual session of the Baptist Mission
ary association came to an end at the 
close of yesterday's afternoon session. 
The convention of 1905 Is regarded as 
the most successful in work accom
plished and money raised that the 
young organization has ever partici
pated in.

The feature of the morning session 
was the ke>mote o f unity which was 
sounded by Buffalo Baptist church of 
Trinity River Baptist association In a 
memorial sent to the Baptist Mission
ary association. A special committee 
was appointed to receive the memorial. 
In Its reply the committee seconded 
the wish that perfect harmony and 
peace might yet prevail throughout the 
state In Baptist circles and placed 

. Itself on recor«l as yearning for full 
I peace ami accord In the whole body of 

Texas Baptists and ple<lge«l themselves 
to seek this peace and preserve It.

Correspondnlg Secretary J. M. New- 
hurn tendered his resignation. The con
vention refused to accept it, but the 
spe«-lal committee sent to him was un
able to prevail upon his to reconsider 
his determination to withdraw from 
any further official activity with the 
body. The committee so reported at 
the afternoon session, .^gainst his pro
test L. L. Sams of Ennis, the record
ing secretao", was nominated and 
electe«! to the place. He would not 
consent to accept, but finally declared 
he wouUl take the matter under serious 
a«lvlsement and report to the executive 
hoar«l later. ’ ’But In view o f a possi
ble «leclinatlon,” he added, "they must 
l>e empowered to name a successor to 
Mr. Newbum."

Tlie sum of $15,000 was raised for 
state mission work, whleh Is the high
est point yet reacherl by this assocl.a- 
tlon in amount of collections for this 
work. The amount was principally In 
the form of $100 pledges by the pas
tors of the various churches repre
sented.

ENGLAND’S PREMIER, UNABLE TO HOLD 
PARTY TOGETHER, LIKELY TO RESIGN

ARTHLTl J. BALFOtTR,

RISE OF BALFOUR HAS BEEN 
SERIES OF FIERCE BABLES

NEW NAME GIVEN WACO
fiprrhil to Thr Trlfgrnm.

W.\CO, Texas, Nov. 24.—Following 
an examjile set by Zack Wilson, a 
hustling traveling man out of Waco, 
many of the scores of traveling men 
from Wac«> are going to sign "Head of 
Brazos Navigation” on the hotel regis
ters of the state, when traveling. It 
Is thought that this will give the city 
some valuable advertising, and the 
drumno'rs are g«>lng to follow this 
nietho«!, many of them.

l o d g e  e l e c t s  O FFICERS
PpoiaX to The Tetrgrnm.

MINERAL WELLS. Texas, Nov. 24. 
—Officers of the tyrand lodge. Knights 
and I.K'ulles of Honor, have been elected 
as follows: Marie J. Cole o f Dallas
grand protector; J. C. McKay of Dal
las, _vice protector; J. Burzhelm of 
Houston, secret.ary; S. S<*hwarz of 
Hempstead, treasurer: Mrs. L. O, Har
rison of Greenville, chaplain; Mrs. H. 
E. Rush of Denison, guide; Mrs. M. J. 
Harris of Wallis, guardian; R. L 
Knight of .Murphy, sentinel; Mrs. J. H 
Ab.sher of Dallas. Mrs. Coffey of Sul
phur Springs. Ben McCulloch of Aus
tin. trustees; D. M. Harris, supreme 
lepresentathe for four years; S. H. 
Absher, supreme representative for 
four years; M. L. McCracken, supreme 
representative for two years; J. Web
er o f San Antonio, J. O. McKinney of 
Van Alstyne and J. O. Fried of Dal
las. No other business of importance 
was transacted today.

COnON MILL TO 
BE ERECTED HERE

Definite Proposition Received 

by Board of Trade

The Board of Trade, through Sec
retary B. B. Paddock, has for som? 
time b«-en carrying on negoti.atlons 
with poisons In Boston looking to the 
establishment here of a cotton mill.

This morning a proposition was sub
mitted. In effect that If Fort Worth 
would furnish the site for the plant 
and tako stock to the amount of $25,- 
000, the persons Interested will fur
nish funds to put up a plant with 5,- 
000 spimlles and 100 looms.

The Idea is to so construct the plant 
as to permit of further additions 
when the business of the compa"y 
would justify.

“The proposition of the Boston In- 
vesto<*s Ip the best and most feasible 
ever made Fort Worth,” said Captain 
Paddock, “and I believe It will re
sult In locating a cotton mill In this 
city. One Is badly needed and sh«)uld 
be bu'lt."

The matter wiU be glveq prompt 
consideration by the Board of Trade.

COSTLY F IR E  AT DUBUQUE
DUBUBl’ E, Iowa, Nov. 24.—Fire last 

night destroyed a block of brick build
ings fn  the river and A. W. Cooper’s 
w are-ouse. The loss is $200,000, with 
insurance of 90 per cenL

LONDON, Nov. 24.—The Right Hon
orable Arthur James Balfour, prime 
minister of England, Is one of the 
greatest leaders and most unpopular 
men the empire ever produced. These 
are the milestones In his busy, event
ful life:

^YYY YYYY VT Y Y W  V W Y¥VYY¥¥
★  ★
★  Bom ...........................July 25, 1843 ★
★  Entered Parliament . . . ” ..........1874 ★
★  Private secretary to Lord it
it Salisbury.................................. 1878 it
it Elected a privy councillor... .1885 ★
★  Secretary for Scotland, with ★
★  seat In cabinet ....................1886 ★
★  Elected lord rector of SL An- ★
★  drew’s university..................1886 ★
★  Chief secretary for Ireland... .1887 it 
it Elected chancellor for Edln- ★
★  burgh university....................1891 ★
★  Leader of house of commons. 1892 ★  
it Leader of the opposition ....1894 ★
★  First lord of the treasury ....1895 ★
★  Premier ......................................1902 ★
★  ★

Balfour Is a son of a sister of the 
marquis of Salisbury, and his fainer 
was James Maitland Balfour. Thus, in 
him mingles the blood of one of the 
canniest of Scotch families and the 
patrician Ce< lls. He was educated at 
Eton and Cainhiidge, where his femi
nine manners led to his being nick
named "Aunt Clara.” Later he was re
ferred to as “ Miss Balfour”  and “Nan
cy.” From the lime he went into par
liament In 1874 until the end he never 
was without a seat, representing first 
one district, then another, quarreling 
all the time. His college career wa.? 
mediocre and gave no hint of his later! 
brilliancy. He was tall, ungainly anal 
languid. His arms and legs seemed ab
normally long and he sat with them all̂  
spread out, his eyes half closed and his 
head down. He spoke first on one side 
of a great question then on the other. 
Fortune Has Been Kind 

The Right Honorable Arthur Balfour 
Is an uncommonly fortunate man. 
When his enemies predicted his down
fall something always happened to ele
vate him higher th.an he was before. 
He first became famous during his 
administration of affairs In Ireland. 
The Irish hated him with an Intense 
ardor and gave him the name “ Bloody” 
Balfour. He entered parliament In 1874 
and soon acquired a long list of ene
mies. His rise, however, was rapid, 
and In 1878 he sat In the Berlin con
gress as secretary to Lord Salisbury. 
In 1886 he was secretary to Scotland. 
After the Si'ottish secretaryship he re
ceived that of Ireland, and held the 
reins during some of the Emerald Isle’s 
most troublesome times. In 1895 he 
became first lord of the treasury, and 
when Ix>rd Salisbury’s Illness threat
ened a change in the premiership Bal
four was spoken of as Salisbury’s suc
cessor.

He enjoys the small notoriety that 
his eccentricities bring him and boasts j 
of the fact that he never reads the 
newspapers, and that he never arises 
from bed before noon. He is a golfer, j 
cyclist, equestrian, student, a writer 
of philosophical works and treatises 
and a blmetallst. In debate he Is a 
worthy foe, striking with the keen
ness of a rapier and the venom of a 
biliary.

The only thing or man he believe? 
In 1s his uncle. His uncle rewarded 
him by giving him the great opportu
nity in the teeth of his party’s distrust 
and his opponents’ ridicule.

Then began Balfour’s real career. He 
began by being despised. He went on 
to be hated. He finally commanded re
spect

His Irish policy was a cruel one. His 
treatment of political prisoners and his 
extreme eviction measures made the 
Irish people stop despising him. They 
hated him.

A distinguished Irish clergyman once 
remarked to him; "If the people only 
hated the devil has as much as they 
hate you, my occupation would be 
gone."

At last the Irish members of par
liament learned to ftro  him a respect

due to a relentless, consistent, fearless 
opponent. The people themselves re
garded him even more favorably after 
a time.

Ten years ago Balfour W’as unani
mously elected conservative leader In 
the house of commons. His speeches 
showed his ability as a debater.
Fought Every Obstacle

His relationship to the prime minis
ter, instead of advancing him at once, 
as might have been expected, rather 
tended to keep him back. But he was 
not to be kept back. He rose In the 
councils of his party and at last Lord 
Salisbury was forced to take him Into 
his cabinet.

Since his elevation to the premiership 
he has had the same good fortune that 
has attended his whole public career. 
He has got what he wanted.

His most noteworthy victory was the 
passage of the educations bill, which 
was a government bill, and his own pet 
measure, and for a time the violent 
opposition to It threatened the Balfour 
ministry and gave rise to the rumors 
that Lord Rosebery might have to be 
called upon again to form a new gov- 
einment, should the next election re
pudiate Balfour, but Balfour proved 
the man of the hour, won the day and 
strengthened his hold as a leader, and 
his title of “greatest man In the Brit
ish empire.”

CONGRESSMAN LEAVES
R. L. Henry Leaves For Session at 

Washington
Special to The Telegram.

WACO, Texas, Nov. 24.—Congress
man R. L. Henry left here last night 
at 9 o’clock for Washington, to attend 
the session of congress w hlch convenes 
early in December. He will stop a 
few days In Texarkana to visit his 
parents and will go on from there to 
Washington.

Speaking of the coming session of 
congress he said that he believed it 
was going to be a long drawn out one 
and he expected to be In Wa.shlngton 
until June or July. The chief matters 
which are to be brought up, he thinks, 
are those of enlarging the powers of 
the Interstate commerce commission, 
as has been proposed, and the isthmian 
canal question. Altogether he looks 
for a long session.

Cabinet Meets But No Decision 
as to Dissolution of Parli&* 

ment Is Announced

QUARREL OVER FISCAL PU N

Joseph Chamberlain Leading 

Forces Against Head of 
Unionist Party

CAUSE OF BREACH

MEN COMBAT 
MYSTERIOUS SEA

Efforts Begun to Restore Fa
mous SaJton Sink

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Nov. 24.—Two 
hundred men, divided Into day and 
night shifts, twenty teams, haullnj 
brush and sand; two pile drivers 
thumping away almost Incessantly; 
two stern-wheel steamers carrying 
construction materials and stores from 
Yuma, the forces under Superintendent 
J. Toiln are engaged In the herculean 
task of building a 600-foot dam across 
the west channel of the Colorado river, 
four miles below Yuma, by which the 
California Development (Company 
hopes to bring the Saltón sea to a 
standstill and eventually restore the 
Saltón sink to a dry bed of evapora
tion c f the floods waters that have 
wreak id such havoc.

If the dam Is a success the South
ern Pacific railway. In time, will be 
able to abandon its sixteen miles of 
“shoo-fly" track east of Saltón, and 
resL-me its old line. If the dam Is a 
failure ftrty miles and perhaps more 
of "shoo-fly” may have to be builL 
and the whole Imperial country may 
be deprived of its supply of canal 
water an«t the Colorado river may be 
diverted through the River Padrones 
into a vclcanlc lake, thence to And its 
way northmard through the new river 
Into the Saltón sen.

Rumors of the dissolution of the 
British parliament and the resig
nation of the present cabinet have 
prevailed for several months. 
Yesterday two of the leading gov
ernment organs “suggested” the 
immediate resignation of Premier 
Balfour on account of an un- 
mendable breach In his party on 
the fiscal question. The Premier’s 
appeal to the unionists at New
castle a week ago, to unite on his 
fiscal policy has not met with 
much response. On the other 
hand, Joseph Chamberlain, the 
most powerful private member of 
the viiionist coalition, has directly 
joined Issue with his chief by call
ing on unionists to rally to sup
port of his own drastic fiscal poli
cy, which Includes a BOc tax on 
grain.

LONDON, Nov, 24.—Today's cabinet
meeting, which, although not original
ly summoned for that purpose, had to 
decide the question of the resignation 
or temporary prolongation and retei«« 
tlon of office by the Balfourlan mln< 
Istry, was attended by all memberf 
with the exception of Marquis Sails« 
bury. Only a few score of the public 
gathered In the vicinity of Downing 
street to witness the assembling of the
ministers. There was no demonstra^ 
tlon.

It is regarded as a foregone conclu« 
slon that the cabinet Is going out, and 
the only public Interests was in ths 
manner of Its going out. whether ths 
premier and his colleagues would laks 
the precipitate action or decide to re-, 
main In office for a while longer ta 
wind up the business actually at hand.

Mr. Balfour’s hand, it is understood, 
was somewhat forced by the resigna
tion of the Marquis of Londonery, 
president of the council and president 
of the bciard of education, which was 
tendered a few days ago. The questloo 
immediately arose whether the collec
tive resignation of the ministry would 
not be preferable to Its gradual dis
integration.

The session of the cabinet broke up 
soon after 2 o’clock this afternoon, aft
er a couple of hours’ deliberation. It 
is understood that the proposal for ths 
collective resignation of the cabinet 
was rejected and that the ministers ar
rived at the decision that It 'would bs 
better to dissolve parliament them
selves and appeal to the electorates.

Should this course be follow-ed Ifl 
would be due largely to a well-ground« 
ed belief that the liberals would decllng 
to form a cabinet before a general 
election places them in the possession' 
of an adequate parliamentary majoiitj) 
to car-y out a liberal program.

FAM ILY APPROVES CONDUCT
Founder of ths Daughters of ths Con

federacy Telegraphs Meriwether
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Nov. 24.—Mrs. 

M. C. Goodlet of this city, honorary, 
president and founder of the United 
Daughters of the Confederacy, sent ths 
following sustaining telegram to her 
young kinsman. Minor Meriwether, 
midshipman at the naval academy at 
Annapolis, who Is now standing a 
courtmartial in connection with hls 
fatal encounter with Midshipman 
Branch:

’’Midshipman Meriwether, Annapolis, 
Md.: The blood o f your revolutionary 
ancestors would have risen up against 
you had you done otherwise than ac
cept the challange of Midshipman 
Branch. (Signed)
“CAROLINE MERIWETHER GOOD-

LET.”
Midshipman Meriwether is a near 

relation of Mrs. Goodlet. Several ol 
his ancestors fought gallantly In th« 
revolutionary war. Others were dis
tinguished on the southern side In the 
war between the states.

TR IA L S T ILL  PROGRESSING
ANNAPOLIS, Nov. 24.—’The court- 

martial which Is trying Minor Meri
wether, a midshipman, for man
slaughter In causing the death o f llld - 
shlpman Branch In a fight between 
the two. resumed Its session this 
morning. The prosecution exi>ect8 to 
close Its case today. <

W ILL PRODUCE MESSIAH
Waco Musical Club Prsparing For 

Event Dec. 19
Special to The Telegrntm.

WACO, Texas. Nov. 24.—The Men
delssohn Choral Club, which bad such' 
splendid success last year In Its musi
cal camivaL has decided to produce 
"The Messiah”  here on Dec. 19, and 
special preparations are under way 
for the great evenL A noted vocalist 
from the east is coming, and ths ' 
musical world here Is greatly Inter
ested. Dr. H. L. Hargrove of Baylor 
Unlveraity predicts a great success, 
and he is closely connected with the
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Get the Best of It!
The only way to get the best of this kind of 
weather is to dress for it. There can’t be any
thing in the way between you and one of our

Good Overcoats
Price and Quality both right, when we start our 
price for a good one for $5.00, others from

$7.50, $9.00, $12.50, $16.50 (■

Your Winter Suit
And the price you want to pay. You can find 
it here. Made only by the latest methods, of 
material that we can guarantee. A  quality that 
will give such satisfaction for the price you will 
come again. Priced at

$5.00, $7.50, $9.00, $10.00, 
$12.50, up to $20.00

Our Men’s Specials for
Saturday —Money Savers

Men’s IOC black or tan Hose for . . ,  ............
Men’s $3.00 Trousers f o r ........  ............... 91.50
Fancy values in Trousers from $3.00 to 95.00
Men's full wool Shirts in all c o lo rs .......... 50^
Men’s heavy work Gloves, $1.00 grade for 754?
Dress Gloves f o r ..........................................91* ^
Men’s Astrachan back Gloves, extra warm.
wrorth 50c, f o r ..................................................25<
Men’s $3.00 all wocJ Sweaters f o r ........... 91*^ ^
Men’s 50c Shirts in light patterns, Saturday two 
for .................................................................... 75^

Shoe W eather and Good Shoes
Sudden changes tell us of the little leaks. Turn your steps toward this modem shoe department 
that builds its reputation on the value it gives, knowing that it wrill bring you back again.

iEfilSTTREO

Men’s Shoes
Our $2.50 special, built to our order because we 
wrere willing to put better material into a Shoe 
than generally goes into a $3.00 Shoe. The sole 
is made of Rock Oak, any toe or style of leatlter. 
Our price is only ......................................92.50
W e offer a $2.50 value Men’s Shoe in vici kid or 
box calf f o r .................................................. 9 2 . 0 0

The Celebrated Stetson Shoe
W e have added the Stetson Shoe for Men to this 
already largest assortment in Fort Worth. A 
Shoe like the Stetson Hat in its standard of 
quality; a Shoe built for the best dressers, but 
not like most dealers who want $5.50  for plain 
leathers and $6.00 and $7.00 for patent, our 
price is— few all leathers ........................... 95.00

Ladies’ Shoes
Dainty foot shod with comfort and style is what 
the Drew-Selby means in w'oman’s shoes. Its 
champions are the women who have worn them. 
They come in all leathers, all widths and styles, 
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 a n d ................................9 2 . 5 0

H E R E ’S  A  B A R G A IN — W e offer eight styles 
of Ladies’ V’ ici Kid Shoes, guaranteed solid
leather, both heavy and light sole, Cuban or low 
heel, in patent leather tip or plain toe, for 91.50

MisseV School or Dress Shoes
Misses’ Dongola solid leather stock tip, sizes
II 1-2  to 2 , f o r .................  9 1 . 0 0
Misses’ heavy or light sole Shoe in vici kid or 
box calf ........................................................ 9 1 . 2 5

Ladies^ Cravanette Coats for $7.50
So great the demand for Coats that we have resorted to telegraph to keep the supply coming.

The Coats that some stores sell for Cravanette 
long three-quarter lengths, made in the style 
that cravanette is generally made, for . .  .95.00 
Handsome Coats, Cravanette Coats, made from 
genuine cravanette, that sell in other stores for
$9.00 and $10.00, f o r ................................. 9 ^ * 2 0
Others that range in price $9.00, $10.00, $ 12 .50
t o ................. .................................... 9 I 8 .OO

Empire Coats in melton, kerseys, in seven- 
eighths and three-quarters at $12.50 , $15.00 and 
up t o ............................... '......................... 920.00
The Princess Coat that is so becoming and 
dressy, that seems to get more popular every 
day; we have it in gray, olive and light shades of 
green, at an extra good value f o r ........ 9 1 5 . 0 0

FROM OOL. B. W. TATIOB ! gyEffTS REVISED
FOR HORSE SHOWLatter from Candidate Setting Forth 

His Intentions if Eleoted 
To the CtUsens o f Fort Worth:

I desire to be elected muyoT o f your 
fast-xrowtnx city, and as It will be Im
possible to meet all o f the voters In 

,  person, I take this method of reaching 
>ou- If elected. I promise to give my 
whole time and attention to the affairs 
o f the city, making my office at the 
city kali. Will either o f my worthy 
opponents do likewise?

I shall advocate all public improve
ments, especially our public schools, 
water supply, better streets and side- 
walka also extending the sewerage sys
tem as fast as the means can be pro
vided. until the entire city shall be cov
ered.

If you win elect me your mayor 
shall guard the Interests o f the city as 
carefully as an individual does his own 
p r ^ t e  affairs, and shall give a “square 
dear to alL No friends to reward nor 
enemies to punish—looking only to the 
Interest o f Port Worth-

Thanking my friends for the encour- 
.‘agement given, I remain.

Tours very respectfully,
V» E. W. TAYLOR.

Candidate for Mayor.

TO e r a s  A COLD nv o x e  d a y
Take LAXATTV* BROMO Quinine Tab
leta Dmggtsta refund money If it 
falls to cure. E. W. OROVE’S signa
ture ia on aach box. SSc.

I

Entries W ill Be Closed Next 

Tuesday Niglit

Entries for the Auditorium Horse 
Show to be given at the new DrKing 
Park Thanksgiving day will close Tues
day night.

Secretary Brown Harwood of the 
Auditorium committee reports that en
tries are already coming In rapidly and 
that there Is no doubt the show will re
sult in gathering together a fine list 
of horses and ponies. Special prizes 
will be given In the pony classes as 
well as In some of the other events. 
Entries o f both saddle horses and driv
ers are being received. Pony entries 
should be given to Mrs. Leon Gross and 
those o f horseback riding to Miss Ethel 
Bostick. Official program for the show 
will be printed Wednesday, making It 
necessary to have all entries in befors 
that time.

Revised list of events is given as fol
lows:

The following are the classes: 
Roadsters—Trotters, to be shown bs-

wagon or top buggy. En
tire turnout to be considered.

Roadsters—Pacers, to bs shown bs-

fore an appropriate vehicle, either run
about, speed wagon or top buggy. En
tire turnout to bs considered.

Horse or Horses—To be shown to s 
station or depot wagon. Entire turnout 
to be considered.

Ladies' Class—Horse over 14 H to be 
shown to an appropriate vehicle, either 
spider phateon or low phaeton or stan
hope; to be driven by lady, owner or 
otherwise. _

Saddle Horses—Horse 14 ̂  and over 
to be ridden by a lady.

Saddle Horses—Horse 14 ̂  and over 
to be ridden by a gentleman.

Harness Ponies—Pony not to exceed 
68 inches. To be shown before an ap
propriate vehicle, driven by girl or boy 
not over 15 years.

Saddle Poniee—Pony not to exceed 
58 Inches. Must be ridden by a boy or 
girl under 15 years o f age.

Harness Horses—Pair of horses over 
15 hands. To be shown before an ap
propriate vehicle, either surrey, vic
toria or any other similar two-seated 
vehicle, entire turnout to be consid
ered.

Pair of Roadsters (pacers or trot-

Ministers, Doctors anil 
Temperance Workers

gSod' as the best in Texas. 
his la done the fastest schaSulc- in 
he state- will be maintained by the 

I company. One reason that the Santa 
|Fe is putting the track In better shape 
I is In order to give the movement of I freight special attention. Especially 

U .. «Id R«tomm«,d Duffy'S Pur. Malt is the aim »^'p^nents ^ f  Uve stock
Whiakay aa tha Only Effactiva Cure for and cotton. Fast freight Is very much
Lung, Stomach and Narvout Dlaaaaaa desired by all roads In Texas, The

--------- - I companies discover that there Is less
“1 THANK GOD THERE IS SUCH damage suits where shlp-

MEDICINE." WRITES REV. DR. Me- hurried through to destlna-
LliX)D, an active mlnlutar for 50 years.
•‘For more than 40 years I had been af
flicted with dyspepsia and nervous prot- 
tratioB. At times I was ao run down I schedule 
could not attend to my ministerial du
ties. Could neither eat nor aleep. I 
began taking Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey.
It gave me strength, helped my digestion, 
settled my nerves, and 1 gained 10 pounds 
In one month. 1 re<'ommend those who 
are weak, broken down, nervous, to taka 
•Dufty's' •' Oreenlcaf. Mich., January 22.
I»04.

DR. BOWNE PRESCRIBED "DUF- 
FY’b" 25 YEARS. "I have found that la ' were:
pneumonia, grip snJ other exhausting dis* | Home Mission Society—Mrs.

TO COST $25,000
Conference Donation to Be Fol

lowed b j  ether Gifts
t

meni
tlbn.___   and as a result many o f the lines Polytechnic College will have an-
In Texas are pushing through on fast other now building erected at a cost

o f $25.0<)0 at the opening o f the next 
school year.

The 14.000 collected for the college 
at the Hillsboro conference will be 
used as part o f the fund for the 
building, a new’ science hall. The re
mainder has been promised by friends 
o f the college.

The building that will be put up 
win be a three-story brick structure 
and will contain the physical and 
chemical laboratories, a mechanical 
worksnop. electrical engineering ap-

CHURCH SO CIETY FORMED

Central Methodist Congregation Effect 
Organizations

Homo and Foreign Mission Societies 
have been organized by the Central 
Methodist church. Officers chosen

J. P.
ses my patients never fsll to respond j pjgjder, president; Mrs. C. L. Smith,

favorably to Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey. | president: Mrs. Q. I. S t a n d -___ iihrarv whleh will be
Taken as directed U to bound to relieve ,  fécond vice president: Mrs. U  p. i and the
ml permanently cure consumption.'* Dr. , „  viee nresidenf Mrs W  ‘ transferred from recitation hall. Theon. N. J.. Aug. 8 .1 president. Mrs W . , bunding will cost between |15.-H. Bowiie, Kingston,

Ii04.
Mil. THOMAS MORAN.TEMPERANCH 

WORKER, SAY'S:—"I have lived In Roch
ester, N. y., for almost 70 yearn and peo
ple know I am a strict temperance mam 
but I unhesitatingly recommend Duffy'a 
Pure Xlalt Whiskey for the great good It 
did me during my lllnesa Two months 
ago I was so weak from bronchitis I 
could not raise by head, I had a low 
fever and all the symptoms of a relapse. 
The doctor ordered your whiskey, and 1 
would not be living today but for Its use. 
it made me strong, vigorous—better 
than 1 have been In years." July 28, 1904. 

For over half a century men and women

M. Motcalf, corresponding secretary: 
Mrs. Mattie McCammon, recording sec
retary; Mrs. W. J. Lackey, treasurer; 
Mrs. \. E L>’nn, agent for Our Home; 
Mrs. Joe T. Burgher, press correspond
ent.

Foreign Mission Society—Mrs. H. YV.

000 and $20,000, while the equipment 
will cost about $5,000. The building 
will ne put up on the northwest cor
ner of the Polytechnic grounds. 
Thanksgiving Day

Thanksgiving day will be a holiday

'Soes Your 
H eart Beat
Yet. 100,000 timet each dtv. Dm -  
it tend out good blood or bad bleed? 
You know, for good blood it toed 
health; bad blood, bad heaMi. Aak 
your own doctor about taking Ayer's 
Sartaparilla for thin, impure hlsed. 
He kn<*ws all about thia mediciae.
W« hsvt as ssoWsI WewdH* » *. --------
(bs tw sl<s st all s «  «M daet. LeweiL*2 jS

Lusher, president: Mrs. O. I.«ee Jones, j for the students o f the college, and a 
first vl.;3 president; Mrs. W. C. Harde- ! program of different events has been 
man, second vice president; Miss Etta j arranged for the day. In the morning 
Lusher, third vice president; Mrs. D. F.
Pierce, rc-cording secretary: Mrs. T. B.
Hawes, corresponding secretary; Mrs.
J. y f, Etsterwood, treasurer; Mrs. C.

prominent In the aff.vlrs of the nation have ; I. Blo^k. correspondent for the Mis-  ̂ resulting In a score of 17 to
been using and Indorsing Duffy's Pur® 
blalt Whjskey as the on® certain our® and 
pr®venttve of diseas®. Th® opinion® of a 
few of them are published In k booklet 
which we mall anyon® fre® on requeat.

The unrivalled record of this splendid 
medicine Is over 4.000.000 cures. Mor® 
than 7.000 doctors use It In their homes 
and prescribe It regularly In their prac
tice. and It's used exclusively lu over 
$.00« hospitals. It's an absolutely pur® 
distilatton of malt, sclentlflcally com
bined with mcdlcli’jil Ingredients of high
est quality. It acts directly upon the dis
eased organs and part® in a natural man
ner, and strengthens and builds up th® 
entire ®ystem. It contains no fusel oil. 
Every tasUnionial to published in good 
faith and guaraiite«d.

CAUTION.—When you ask your drug*, 
gist or grocer for Duffy'® Pur® Malt Wbto-| 
key be ®ur® you get th® g«nuln®. It'ai 
the only absolutely pur® medicinal whis-i 
key, and Is sold In sealed botti®®—never] 

Look for th® trad®-!In flash or bulki 
mark, th® "Old Chemist on th® lab«l, !

siona’.'y Advocate.

PRESID EN T SENDS T R E E

at 11 (.’clock the basket ball team will 
play the five o f  the Dallas 150,000 Club 
at the college. The first game between 
the two teams was played at Dallas,

12 in
favor of the Polytechnic team. At 12 
o’clock a Thanksgiving sermon will 
be preai hed to the students.

In the afternoon the students will 
be given the trolley ride through the 
city. Bpecial cars have been char
tered for the occasion and the students 
will b3 taken aiound the City Belt 
and jther lines o ’* the city. The band 
and the military corps will parade the 
length o f Main street, with possibly 
the entire student body in the parade. 
After the parade the stu d ^ ts  will 
again loard the cars and ride out to 
North Fort Worth and the packing 
houses.
Literary Societies

The Susan M. Key Literary So
ciety held its annual open meeting In 
the auditorium Thursday afternoon at 
4:30 o’clock. The following program 
was rendered; Plano duet. Miss Mag
gie Ha:prove and Miss Ethel Patter
son; reading. Miss Myrtle Dockery;

I piano sola Miss Hazle Foster; essay. 
Miss Ar.nie McCauley; piano solo. Miss 
Ethel Markward; reading. Miss Donna 
Higginbctham; chorus, Misses Ira 
White, l.ouise Gause.Vernon McCarver,

Carnsgi® Library Haa One Replacing 
Roosavalt Elm

A new tree has been planted In place 
of the tree planted by President 
Roosevelt on the grounds of the li
brary and which^rdJed. The new tree 
Is the special gift o f the President to 
replace the tree \hat died.

During the mettlng of the Ameri
can Bankers’ Association in Washing
ton a short time ago, the President and 
Mrs. Roosevelt gave a reception to the 
visiting bankers which was attended 
by J. W. Spencer o f this city. The 
President asked Mr. Spencer as soon 
as he was presented concerning the 
tree. When informed that It had died 
he asked Mr. Spencer to write to Mr.
Loeb about it so that the tree <rouid 
be replaced.

Upon returning home Mr. Spencer 
wrote to Mr. Loeb. who In return noti
fied him that a tree had been sent by 
the President’s direction.

It Is expected that the new tree will ! 
floiH-lsh, as the time of the year is now . Eva BaEey, Lizzie Smith and Claudia
suitable for tree planting and the new 
tree seems to be a specimen that will 
be able to endure.

NEW CLUB CH ARTERED

Roach; humorous papers. Miss Eva 
Chambers.

The piogram of the Philosophian So
ciety ;’or Nov 27 is as follows: Topics
of the times, Grady McRae: declama
tion, F. M. Holmes; character sketch 
of Edgar Allen Poe, L. F. Horton; "The 

i Great Tidal Wave of Reform,” O. F. 
I Sensabaugh; oration. R. A. Davis. De

bate. “Resolved, That It would be to

and mak® sur® the a®al over th® cork

University Men Effect Organization «t 
Meeting Thursday Night

At a meeting o f the organizers of 
th® University Club Thursday night; the 'in terest'oT ’pory iw h n irC oU e^  to 
a charter waa adopted, naming the fol-  ̂permit Intercollegiate football". A f-

C. B. Hunt, W. B. Abbottloa'ing directors for the first year; flrmative.not broken. Frioe, »1.00. Duffy Maitjl J. >3. Head. John B. Hawley, Clar-I 7 ’
Whiskey CO.. Roch®stsr. N. Y. • ê nce Ousley, J. E. Weeden, Sidney J . ' «"feh^r t p  « f  kV tFor Sale by H. Brann A Co., Fourteenth '« miii.._ »»___ _ tt. , , __.. • B' l̂t^her, L. P. Hightower and R. H

and Main atrerta.

ters)—Horses to be 15 hands and over. 
To be shown to either runabout, stan
hope. or any other light one-seated 
buggy,

Four-In-Hands—To be shown be
fore a brake, coach omnibus or tally- 
ho.

Suit Case Race—Conditions: Rider
must be mounted on a horse carrying 
a suit case in which there is a night 
shirt. Ho Is to start’ from a given 
point and ridq 225 feet, dismount, put 
on night shirt, ride to starting point. | 
return to point where suit case was left 
and dismount, take off night snirt, put 
in suit case and return to starting 
IK>int.

Polo Ponies—To be shown at play. 
If possible, riders should be in polo 
costume. To be Judged by their man
ners. quality and to be ridden over ob
stacles.

Burlesque class.

the charter will 
Thursday night.

Samuels, William Rounds, F. D. Boyd, | Hinson'
A. L. Matlock and B. B lUmage j ^he ¿rogram of the Adklssonlan So-

The charter was sent to Austin to- ^lety for Nov. 24 Is as follows: Dls-
?*.’ ■ e «e m p .v ,eneoiea next speecn, B. O. Brown; debate, "R e

solved, That a national quarantine act 
is desirable." Affirmative. O. F. W in
field, S. J. Fooshee and Sam Young. 
Negative. C. A. Blckley, J. E. Wad
dle and T. W. Johnson.
Colleg® Notes.
> A large number of the ministers in 
attendance at the Northwest Texas

TH E T W O  W H IT E  ROSES
How Pascalin® Was Rewarded for F il

ial Devotion
(Translated from the French by D. L. 

Dalton.)
It would hardly be believed that

died and two, good men and true, wb® 
sclicited Judge Harris to become g can
didate for mayor, as appears by ft® 
Record, that forty-three of theta ata 
Interested In and connected with cor
porations. Some of them are rallnad 
men, toa  occupying high and respoa- 
sible places in the railway senrlce.

It is quite natural that I with othera 
should have fallen Into the eirog thg( 
other men interested in and conaaetad 
with corporations should have the — 
rlghL I did not know that employ, 
ment by honest men In legitimate hml- 
ness disfranchised them. More 
forty per cent of the persona apfcaai 
names appear on the petition prtntad 
in the Record asking Judge Harris to 
become a candidate are Interested In 
and identified with corporatkMM. Of 
more than one thousand citizens whs 
announce Mr. Lassiter less than Un 
r»er cent are connected with or inter
ested in corporations. It must be ag» 
parent to any unprejudiced man ttatl 
if Mr. Lassiter must be condemned be<^^^ 
cause some men connected with eor- 
IK-rations want him for mayor the oon- 
demnation o f Judge Hania* abooM bt 
four time» aa greaL I don’t know what 
there Is about Judge Harris that mahee 
him immune from criticism becanae 
men Interested In and connected with 
corporations support him, and that Mr. 
l.aB8iter should be condemned becawi 
the same class o f men support hlnv 
I will probably absorb the Informathm 
or have it handed to me, before th« 
campaign is over.

It may be that the fact that Jodff 
Harris has held office sixteen out «( 
the twenty-two years o f bis reaidanM 
in the city gives him a sort of gra- 
emption to any position he seeks, aa4 
that all the rest of us have to do h 
to put our face in our hands and om 
hands in the dust and exclaim, “then 
B. but one office holder and bis naai 
is Harris.”

But I did not intend to moraliaa. 1 
only Intended to acknowledge mj 
transgression with becoming humlHty 
and to ask that I be permitted to live 
among you the fifty or sixty ye«ure that 
are left to me, and in my humble way 
continue to work for you and your city 
with a hope that I may denerre the for
giveness that I feel you will voochsafi 
me. B. B. PADDOC*.

P. S.—Since w’ llting the above I hate 
read the report o f the speech made by 
Judge Harris in the Fifth ward Ink 
night, and notice that George H. Clif
ford. Frank Crandall. L. L. Hawes and 
a man named Massle have fallen under 
the ban. He gives a reason for Cran
dall. Clifford and Massle, but wbet 
about Hawes? What has he done to 
dtofranchise him?

It w’ould save a whole lot o f trouble 
if Judge Harris could take time frosi 
the arduous duties o f the campaign and 
make out a list o f the select few wlii 
have a right to express an opinloo, 
or indicate a preference in this verY 
unique campaign. B. B. T*.

y

RAILRO AD  R UMBLING

RATE REARING ORDERED
Commission Proposaa Raduction On 

Lumbar Chargaa
AUSTIN. Texas, Nov. 24,—The rail

road commission today issued notice 
o f a hearing to consider reduction In 
lumber rates as proposed by the 
Farmers’ Union. The rates proposed 
by the commission are on an average 
of 10 per cent lower than the present 
rates. It Is also proposed to fix the 
maximum rate on lumber at 18% 
cents instead of 17 cents, as at present. 
The hearing Is set for Dec. 12.

PRIVATE CARS FAVORED
A well known railroad man this 

morning offered a solution for reliev
ing the car shortage. It was his opin
ion that the railroads should not own 
or control freight cars. His Idea was 
that the cars should be controlled by 
private corporations and that the sup
ply o f cars should b® placed In the 
hands of a car bureau which should allot 
cars according to the volume of busl- 
ne.ss of roada. By this method, he 
claims that there would be no con
gestion and no shortage o f cars.

fore an apprtmrlate vehicle, either run- 
abouL speed. %agon or top buggy.

“  I THANK THE LORDl’*
cried Hannah Plant of Little Rock. Ark., 
for th® relief 1 got from Bucklen’a Ar
nica Salve. It cured my fearful running 
sores, which nothing d ie  would heal, and 
from which I had suffered for five years." 
It to a marvelous healer for cots, bums 
and wounds. Guaranteed at Waikup A 
Fielder’s. Holland'a Red Cross Pharmacy 
and Renfro Drug Company's drug storeA 
2» cents.

TO FIGHT COMMISSION
The basis on which the Texas and 

Pacific proposes to fight the Texas 
railroad commissioa ruling that that 
company was guilty of two violations 
in making certain rates on a shipment 
of staves which came to it over the 
Kansas City Southern and the Iron 
Mountain, Is that the Texas commis
sion Is without Jurisdiction in the 
premises Inasmuch aa the shipment 
referred to was Interstate business and 
not local or state business.

The shipment o f staves was for ex
port. It ia announced that the Texas 
and Ptocific will carry the case up to 
the United States court.

HEAVY S T E E L  PUT DOWN
It Is learned here that the Santa 

Fe w-ill soon begin laying heavy steel 
between JTemple and Somerville. This 
work has been In contemplation some 
time, but delay 4n receiving the rails 
has hindered the work until now.

It is the Intention o f the Santa Fe 
management to make the main Hue

H O M ESEEK ER S H ER E
C. C. Otis of Olivet. Mlch„ and a 

party o f eight from that part of tb» 
country, under the direction of laa- 
mlgratlon Agent Thompson of the 

conference at Hillsboro stopped over | Frisco, arrived here last night en 
there ia a scarcity of flowers In Paris,' home°^^*'^*'"*'^ College on their way j route for Seymour, In Baylor county, 
but It is true, nevertheless. To be sure| Rev. E. A. Bailey, presiding elder I «wHori of land in that
there Is a flower market In this opu-jfrom  the Methodist Episcopal Dublin ' w’Hh a tiew  o f settling It with
lent city where the ladles of nobility; district, spent several days at the col-| Mkhi.?an farmers, 
procure their elegant cameliaa. The lege this week.
botanist goes there for his rare tulip Work on the new athletic field Is go- I 
and grisette to pluck a sweet-scented ing on steadily and It Is expected that 1  
^11, T>..» flowers, like ̂  the fie’d will soon be finished. j

President Boaz left today to attend 
the North Texas conference, which 
takes place at Sulphur Springs.

The tennis team has arranged a 
game with a team of four from the 
city of Fort Worth for next Monday 
afternoon. Two sets o f doubles and 
four of singles will be played.

gillyflower. But these 
many other Parisian products, have 
but a fictitious existence.

Mile. Pascaline Benoit was one of 
the most renowned florists in Paria 
She was an enthusiast In her pr<- 
Sion. She was quite poor, but she cul
tivated her flowers with a zeal which 
excited the admiration of all who knew 
her. Her little garden at the outskirts 
o f the city, always contained some 
prodigy o f the vegetable kingdom.

It was midwinter. A fine looking 
matron and young woman alighted 
from the carriage. It was Marchion
ess de Regental and her daughter.

“ Mademoiselle," said the marchioness, 
“my daughter is to be married the day 
after tomorrow, and we wish a white 
rose for her wedding. I am told that 
you have one."

“Yes. I have tw a” replied Pasca
line.

“Cannot I have them bothT’ Inquired 
the marchioness.

“ No, madame." replied Pascaline with 
a sigh. "One o f them is promised.“

“ Then I will Uke the other. What 
is the price?“

“ Two louls."
“ Here is the money. Send the rose 

to my hotel. Rue Saint Honoré."
“ How fortunate.”  thought Pascaline. 

"Forty francs! With this sum I can 
pay my rent and save myself from 
being turned out!"

On the day o f the wedding Pascaline 
went to pluck the white rose, but. alas, 
one o f the flowers had withered away. 
But a single rose remained.

The owner o f the building came and 
demanded his rent and being told that 
she could not pay, ordered Pascaline 
to move at once.

UiKin receiving the money which she 
had left with Pascaline the marchioness 
hastened to the garden for the purpose 
of learning why It had not been sent 
She was told that Mile. Benoit had Just 
gone out with a white rose in her hand 
The marchioness turned and saw the 
girt walking down the street, and. 
prompted by curiosity, followed her.

Pascaline entered a cemetery and 
kneeling at the grave o f her mother, 
placed the rose upon It, her tears flow
ing and sobs breaking from her throat

The marchioness retired unpercelved. 
The following day Pas<xdine prepared 
to leave, but her friendly neighbors 
brought the landlord, who showed her 
a receipt for two years’ rent In ad
vance.

Pascaline was astonished. The same

TO THE TELEGTIAM

TO T H E  CITIZEN S OF FORT  
WORTH

To Tho Tettgram
I have been guilty o f a most griev

ous error, and desire to make due ac
knowledgment and throw myself upon 
the generous and tender mercies o f the 
people and ask their forgiveness. 
Reall?:ing my error I can do no more

«OT A M E LEFT
Rheumatism Thoroughly Cured 

by Dr. Wiliiams’ Pink Pills 
for Palo People.

There is one remedy that will 
rheamatism In any of its forms and- •  
thoroughly eradicate the disease frea  ̂  
the syrtem that the core is permausaA 
This remedy is Dr. Williams’ Pink PiUl 
for Pale People and the proof of the 
statement is foond in the expeitonoe 
Mr. T. S. Wagar, of Mo. 7t Academy 
street, Watertown, N.Y. He says:

** The pain was in my joints and my 
■nfferings for over two yearg was beyooi 
description. There was an intense pslE 
in my shoulders that prevented me fhtt 
sleeping and I would get up and walk

r

than this, and I have an abiding con«- 1 wouw get up and M
dence that my Indiscretion, the result »eflooratm ght. Wheu I began takinf 
of ignorance on my part, will be over- Williams’ Pi:ik Pills the impfoeto
looked and forgiven,

I am ode of the hxmdreds o f other 
eu’ pable people who were Instrumental 
In ‘nduclng N. H. Lassiter to become 
a candidate for mayor. I have lived 
among you for a full generation. 1 
have labored with you In the upbuild
ing of the city In my bumble way 
oonlributlng what I could for the good 
o f the city; have been In public life a 
llMie and have been a close observer 
In public matters, and occasionally tak
ing a part In them.

ment was gradoal, but by the time I hid 
taken four boxes I was entirely curel 
aud I have not had the slightest toaok 
of rheumatism since that time.”  

Mr.Wagar’s wile is also enthnsisstit 
in her endorsement of Dr. WUliami  ̂
Pink Pills. She says: " I  have tried tkg 
pills myself for stomach troubls SAi 
have experienced great relief from thsk 
nsc. My daughter, Mra Atwood, «i 
OUl street, Watertown, has used them 
for female weakness and waa mucha part In them. I thought I had, 

a i>erfect right to Join with my friends i ®Ated by thenu I regard Dr. William^ 
and neighbors In giving expression t o ’ Pink Pills for Pale People as an •><
mj- preference for a candidate for 
n'.'»yor.

But It seems I am wrong, and griev
ously do I repent me of my error. It 
seems from the utterances o f Judge 
Knirls and his coterie o f friends, that 
Wien they had asked him to become a 
candidate, and he accepted, that the 
refc.t o f us should have nothing to say; 
should maintain silence, look pleasant 
and take our medicine. I know you will 
sympathize with me In this error of 
Judgment and forgive me.

These same honorable and patriotic 
citizens who have -assumed to stanu 
sponsor for our good city and protect 
It from the oppressor and wrong-doer 
have shown me another mistake which 
I have fallen Into, almost as bod as the 
other. They have made It quite plain, 
to me that ao one In any way connect-1

tremely valuable famQy medicine.'
Dr. Williams’ Piuk Pills cured M$- 

Wagar by driving the rbeumatio polsi» 
out of his blood. As shown by the ex- 
perieuce of Mr. Wagar’s wife, they aim 
drive out the germs of other <liaeaeee,ssi 
build up the blood to carry bealiag,bes|fh 
aud strength to every organ of the body. 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have oarel 
wwst cases of bloodleesoess, in d isé ili^ / 
Influenza, headaches, backaches, 
bago, Boiatioa, naoralgia, nervo 
spinal w ikn gss , and the special 
menta of girls aud women whoM 
supply be<XMnes weak, scanty or i 
lar. The genuine Dr. WilUat&s’
Pills are » f e  as w dl as eifeocive ss I 
are guaranteed to be free from opiato^  
any harmful drugs aud cannot l e j ^

II -  -------------- ^  »  conwratlon has any right- delicate system.rf». servant dellv- -to an opinion on his Important subject. I  ̂ iubstitaUs to yon wrlto tet
ered to her a note from the marchlon- nnless, o f course, they are for Judge genuine to th® Dr. WUlians l U ^  
ess. Inclosing 200 louls and an exprès- - -  auus® ------ _ .
slon o f her admiration o f the young
girl’s filial devoUqn.

__  Judge
Karris. I Infer that their being for 
Harris would entitle them to an opin
ion, for I notice that o f the one hun-

due Oo., Shenectody. K.Y. Sent 
paid ou receipt of p«ice, 60 

ilMKt d x  boxea for 9i^60.



At K “*̂ Bî ~Corner ”
S A T U R D A Y !

300 TRIMMED AND TA ILO RED  HAT« cnr. . .
DOLLAR BY OUR NEW YORK BUYE«, QQ ON‘^ “ . ‘ T omT rRoC,

Hâte worth $2.00, |2.50, $3.00 and
|3.60, all at choice.............. « i  ^
A lot worth J3.75, |4.00 and $ 4 ^
all at ch o ice ..........................« i
A lot worth 15.00, $5.50 and |6̂ o ,
all at choice ....................... 5 0
This will be a day of hat selilng. 
Come to this store and buy three 
hats for the price of one.

A ROUSING SUIT BUSINESS
Saturday it will be Suits, Jackets 
Cravanette Coats. Skirts and 
Waists. We will save you 25 per 
cent on your purchase.
Suits at S 5 . 0 0  worth $10.00. 
Suits at 912.00  worth $17.50.

BOUGHT AT ABOUT 25c ON TH E  
S E E  NORTH WINDOW FU LL.

Suits
Suits
Suits
Coats
Coats
Coats
Coats
Coats
Coats

515.00 worth $20.00.
«  S19.00 worth $25.00.

825.00  worth $35.00. 
S2.98 worth $5.00.
85.00  worth $7.50. 
S7.50 worth $10.00.

5 1 0 . 0 0  worth $15.00. 
at S12.50 worth $17.50. 
at 815.00 worth $20.00.

SHOE SA LE SATURDAY 
For Men, Women and Children

»■»•50,
S ’oo’
Men’s Shoes. $1.25. $1.50, $1.90, 
$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.50. 
A saving of 25 to. 35 per cent on 
your footwear.

HOSIERY SA LE SATURDAY.
3 pairs lAdles’ Hose. 25<^. worth 
loc pair, guaranteed fast black. 
Special, 25c fast black Hose 1 9 ^  
Boys’ very heavy ribbed School
Hose, 15c and ......................... 25<*
One lot Children’s fine r ib b e d !^
Hose, to clean up; pair..............9 ^
Kid Glove Sala—Every pair guar
anteed; a $1.25 value a t . . . . 9 9 ^  
Special sale at Ribbon and 
section Saturday.

Burch & Prince, 6th & Houston

POLICY HOLDERS 
BAR INS. ACTS.

Resolutions Demand Resigna
tion o f McCall and McCurdy

LOTLE FREEDOM 
IN CONSTITUTION

Real Battle Between Russians 
and Czar Yet to Come

BT HARRY G. FARMER.
•pecial Correspondence of The Telegram.

8T. PETERSBfRG. Nov. 2''.—Rus.ala 
will require another revolution before the 
oountry becomes as free as the T’nlurl 
lutes or Great Britain. It is not ex
pected to be a bloody one, but to take 
the form of a constitutional struggle be
tween the exar and the parliament he 
haŝ  called into being at the demand of 
tbe’  ̂revolutionists.

Nothing is .surer thaa that the bureau-

hls close adviaers. until the new revolu
tion las come.

The czar, it is generally believed in 
St. Petersburg, will not forego the right 
of veto of legiabitlon. Count Witte is 
known to hold it as one of the prime ar
ticles of his political faith that veto must 
rexnain !r. the hands of his august ma.s- 
ter. an 1 he intends to strive with all his 
might to retain this power for Nicholas.

The erar also intends to fight hard for 
the limitation of the financial activity of 
the new i>ailiament. He wants the purse 
of the empire to remain under the con
trol of the executive authority and Count 
Witte is understood to suiipurt him in 
this.

On there two questions, the new parlia
ment will have to fight from the very day 
it comes together, and exp<‘ctatlon is 
that It will be beaten at first, for the 
parllamert will not have among its mem
bers men as able to conduct a legislative 
fight as is Count Witte and others of 
the oxar's advisers.

The Russian press is to be freer than 
it has even been before, but it will not

SEVERE STORM 
SWEEPS UWTON

Womaji Probably Fatally In
jured by Falling Timbers

IVAN'S FREEDOM UNDER THE CONSTITUTION.

ftpeeful to Thf Ttifffram
LAWTON, Nov. 24.—One person was 

fatally Injured and six others lees se
riously hurt during a severe wind
storm which pas.sed over this place 
yesterday afternoon.

’The Injured are:
Mrs. E. B. Ferguson. Injured about 

the head and arms with timbers and by 
broken glass on other parts of the 
body; will die.

Six children of families of W. H. 
Phipps, E. B. Ferguson and J. H. Fer
guson received Injuries of head and 
body by broken glass; none seriously.

The residence of Phipps was turne<l 
completely over. In it were ten mem
bers of the Phipps and Ferguson fami
lies. who were eating dinner when the 
storm arose,

J. B. Ferguson’s house was partially 
wrecked. The house on the Jones farm 
was demolished, but none of the famHy 
were injured. Half a dozen other 
houses were partially wrecked.

The storm traveled in a northeasterly 
direi'tion and was accompanied by a 
beating rain. F«>r the most part the 
wind was straight, .but appeared to as
sume a twisting form over this partlc« 
ular vicinity, which is two and one- 
half miles northeast of Hastings, thirty 
miles southeast of Lawton.

The effects o f the storm were not 
damaging beyond this vicinity.

At Hastings no damage was done. 
The rain was so terrific that streams 
are rushing rapidly and many are over 
their banks. The cotton crop of that 
vicinity having practically been gath
ered, little damage was inflicted to ths 
product.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas. Nov. 24.— 
Meeting of the Texas life insurance 
policy holders was called to order this 
morning at 10 o’clock In Turner hall 
by William L. Stiles, president of the 
Business Men’s Club.

Judge Winchester Kelso, of San An
tonio, was elected chairman. The com
mittee on organization appointed con
sisted of Kelso, chairman; Joe Gunt
er and J. W. Blake of Dallas, J. H. 
Kirkpatrick of San Antonio, L. C. 
Stewart of El Paso and S. W. Johns, 
San Antonio.

The committee reported as follows: 
“Whereas, by reu.son of the recent rev
elations of malevolent mismanagement 
and wanton maladministration of the 
affairs of the New York Life, Mutual 
Life and Equitable Life Insurance com
panies of New York, the insuring pub
lic has been forced to the conclusion 
that their rights have been seriously 
impaired. If not wholly de.stroyed, 
hecau.se of which the poll<Tr holders 
in Texas have lost all confidence in 
the Inclination and ability of the Mc
Call. McCurdy. Alexander and Hyde 
families to further conduct the affairs 
of said companies In a safe manner, 
and in the Interest of policy holders;

“ Therefore, the policy holders of Tex
as, in Siin Antonio convention assem
bled, demand that the McCall, McCur
dy families Including their respective 
boards, trustees, immediately sever o f
ficial connections with the s.ald com
panies and that. If this action be not 
voluntarily and speedily taken, then 
that such legal power and force as may
be, or may become, necessary to ac
complish these ends be Immediately re
sorted to, and In their steads shall be 
installed officials who will not commit, 
condone or permit maladministrations 
and who will exert themselves to com
pel the restitution of millions believed 
to have been stolen from policy holders 
and to pro<ure the conviction and sen
tence of wilful offenders to respectable 
terms of penal servitude.”

Membership enrollment showed 104 
elected. No proxies are recognized at 
the meeting. J. T. Smith of Austin, 
having 75 proxies which were over
ruled, the motion carried to exclude 
from the meeting all connected In any 
way w ith life lnsuraiK;e companies.

CALDWELL CASE IS HEARD

PROMINENT HUNTER HURT

eracy, though beaten and in retreat, has 
kot been thrust out of Russian life for- 
aver. It v-lll try to return to power when 
the new parliament as.sembles. and it will 
attempt to subordinate the legislature to 
ttaelf.

This is the fear of all the Russian peo- 
and they are nervous lest the bu

reaucrats may be able to gain a victory 
ttrough inducing parliament to pass ap
parently Innocent bills containing harm- 
fBl clauses burled In obscure phraseology.

Ckar Nicholas Is still an autocrat. He 
has not yet abondoned his divine power 
and be will not. as long as there re- 
Balns the slightest possibility of his 
ability to retain his absolutism and his 
throne at the same time. Henceforth he 
will cloak his doings in constitutional 
ekth, but the Slav empire will be run 
according to the idea of the emperor and

SALT RHEUM ON HANDS
lttfrer«d Agony tnd Had to Weil 

Bandages All tho Timo.

MOTHER CURE BY CUTICURI
Another cure by Cutienra is told of 

ly Mrs. Caroline Cable, of Waupoca, 
Wi»., in the following grateful let 
ler: “ My hnaband suffered agon)
»ith salt rheum on his hands, 
lad I had to keep them bandaged all 
the time. We tried everything w« 
»nld get, but nothing helped hin 
antil he used Cnticura. O“ « 
Cutienra Soap, Ointment, and PilU 
Mied him entirely, and h s hands ha^ 
keen as smooth as possible 
I do hope this letter will be the meani 
|( helping some other suflerer. .

be able to critieixe the exar. and tbs 
editors of the St. Petersburg papers be
lieve the libel laws will be made very 
strict.

Trial by jury In all cases will be con
tested by the exar, who will try to re
tain the power of distinguishing between 
“ordinary”  and ''extraordinary” offenses, 
so tbit he and his favorites can continue 
to wa.<e their own private feuds against 
their pereoiial enemies.

The arr-olntlng power of all high of
ficials V’lli be the exar's if he can re
tain it. and matters are not yet aa des
perate as to cause NtchoUis to think he 
will have to forego this right. This ap- 

1 pointing power the exar is relying on 
1 more than any other one thing to help 
him to combat constitutionally the strug
gle of Russia for freedom. With it in 
his hand.s the bureaucracy will be com
paratively safe, and Nicholas will have 
his own followers to do as he bids. His 
motto w'lll be; ' It does not matter what 
law.s are made as long as I alone can ex
ecute them.”

All these things mean that Russia has 
not won her fight, but only the first 
skirm*.«h in the war. Other battles «re 
to come, battles that will not be won 
either by brute force or strikes. They 
gill ■'lave to be fought by brains. The 
Russian nation will have to pick its rep
resentatives for parliament VLlth the care 
of a diamond expert selecting gems for 
royalty. The members of parliament will 
have to 1  ̂ the finest cliaracters of the 
country, for even then Rii‘»sia will be a 
long time winning its battles.

IN NEW YORK
“ That wa.s a terrible crime commu

te«! ye.‘-tcrday.”
“ It was so. Have the police made 

any progress toward apprehending the 
guilty parties?”

"Oh. yes. They’ve persuaded the 
newspaiers to take the matter up.— 
Louisville Courier-Journal.

Nephew of Bishop Potter Injured at 
Meadowbrook Club

HEMPSTEAD. L. T.. Nov. 24.—Rob
ert F. Potter, one of the best known 
hunters o f the Westchester Clubs, 
came to a cropper In the fox hunt of 
the Meadowbrook Club yesterday, that 
may have serious results. He was 
thrown with great force and lay fo." 
a time untonscious. An examination 
showed that he had broken his collar 
bone an«l had received other severe In
juries. He was removed to a hospital.

Mr. Potter Is a son of the late Ed
ward T. Potter and a nephew of Bishop 
Potter.

Progress In Synod at Houston Slow 
Because of Balloting

M  to The Telegram
HOUSTON, Texas, Nov, 24.—The 

entire morning was given over to the 
hearing of the Caldwell case from Fort 
Worth. John V. McCall and others 
stated the complaint and the respon- 
«lent replied, occupying an hour. The 
taking of the vote occupied a vast 
amount of time as each member was 
given opportunity to explain his vote 
as cast. A comniunic.-ition from the 
First church of Fort Worth was not 
considered In the trial, the Judicial 
committee ruling It was not a part of 
the record. No new facts were 
brought out in stating the case in the 
open session of the synod this morn
ing.

The complainant. Rev. J. V. McCall, 
addressed the synod on the charges 
and was followed by Judge Logan of 
Fort Worth and the defendant In an
swer to the charges as stipulated. The 
adjournment was taken to 2 o’clock 
and members of the synod were In
structed not to discuss the matter 
with outsiders, as they were acting as 
Jurors. No papers in the case were 
submitted to the press representatives. 
The vote will not be reached until late 
tonight.

W EDDINGS

R O SS-FEEL
J. G. Ross o f Stonewall and Miss Ma

bel Feel of this city were married at 
the county court clerk’s office Thurs
day by Justice Charles T. Rowland.

DEATHS

For Your Thanksgiving
TABLE LUXURIES

You can go to no better place in the country than to

TU RN ER &  DINGEE
502-504 H O U S T O N  S T R E E l .

Mrs. Sarah Kirkpatrick, 62 years of 
age, died Thursday nigh at 606 West 
First street. The remains were ship
ped this morning by Undertaker L. P. 
Robertson to Ennis, Texas.

T H E  INGENIOUS G EN ERAL
Chan Chun Man. the head of a Can

tonese firm employing over ten thou
sands hands, has been studying Amer
ican industries. In Philadelphia, 
apropos of the Chinese awakening, he 
said:

“China has for thousands of years 
been highly enough civilized to de
spise war. Her new-born respect for 
war Is not an unmixed good. There is. 
perhaps, a little of degeneration, of 
barbarism, in it.

“ But at least China will no longer be 
the laughing stock of nations more 
warlike than herself. It will no longer 
be po8.sible to say of her. as the Japa
nese once said, that a Chinese general 
explained a defeat with such a report 
as this:

“  'The Ignorant enemy, unaware that 
guns could not be fired against an ob
ject behind them, came upon us from 
the rear, and thus rendered all our 
cannon useless.’ ”

Pecans
We want Peeans. any sited quantities. 

Quote US what you have to offer.
WOLDERT GROCERY CO.. Tylar, Texaa.

SUPREM E COURT PROCEEDINGS
Fpertal to The Telegram

AUSTIN, Texas, Nov, 24.—Proceed
ings In the supreme court today were:

Reversed and remanded—Gulf, Colo
rado and Santa Fe Railway Company 
vs. Alice and Rokers Johnson, from 
Bell county; Gulf, Colorado and Santa 
Fe Railway Company vs. Jackson and 
Edwards, Lampasas; Gulf, Colorado 
and Santa Fe Railway Company vs. 
Brown and Williamson, Lnmpa.s.as, 
Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe Railway 
Company vs. J. H. Zimmerman, Lain- 
pa.ses.

Apidlcatlons refused—B. I. Shearks, 
receiver, et al. vs. Crescent Lumber 
Company, from Galveston county; San 
Antonio Traction Company vs. Mattie 
J, Vollrath, Bexar; Galveston. Har
risburg and San Antonio Riillway 
Company vs. Mattie J. Vollrath, 
Bexar; Albert Walker et al. vs, John 
W. Woody, Dallas: William Boyd vs. 
St. Louis Southwestern Railway Com
pany of Texas, Bowie.

Applications dismissed for want of 
Jurisdiction-Mrs. Lillie Hllschelder vs. 
J. R. Daugherty et al., from Duval 
county.

Motions for rehearing submitted— 
A. R. Holly A Company et al. vs. J. R. 
G. Simmons, from Wichita county; 
William A. Nichols vs. William Dixon 
et al., Jefferson.

Causes submitted—Margarete Welch 
et al. vs. Wless, from Jefferson county.

Reset for Dec. 4—Aetna Insurance 
Company vs. R. O. Branmon. from 
Bastrop county.

In the case of Willoughby vs. Ter
rell, commissioner, and others, the 
relator has leave to file an amended 
petition making new party responsible.

BESPOKEN
“ No. thank you,” said Miss De Mure. 

I don't care to meet any new young 
men.”

"M y!” exclalmgd Miss Gaddle; 
“ you’re select all of a sudden.”

“ No.” replied Miss De Mure, glanc
ing dreamily at her new ring; “I’ve 
merely been aelected all of a sudden.” 
—Philadelphia I^edger.

HIS GALLANT D EFEN SE OF IT
"No, G»*orge; you needn’t tell me I 

am beautiful. I know better than that. 
How «ar anybody be beautiful with a 
nose like mine? Look at the bridge

"I’m not looking at the bridge of it, 
sweetheart. It’s plerlesal”—Chicago 
Tribune.

Choice of 
Ladies 50c 
Belts for

25c D R Y G O O D S  C O
V l J V

Choice of 
Ladies $1 
Belts for

50c

THREE VERY ATTRACTIVE
S K I R T  V A L U E S !
From Our Popular Ready-to-W ear Section
TH E FIN EST SK IRT VALUES OF TH E SEASON ARE O FFERED IN OUR SUIT DEPARTMENT, SEC
OND FLOOR, TOMORROW. TH EY CANNOT BE EQUALED—QUALITY, ST Y LE  OR PRICE. DO NOT 
MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY TO SUPPLY YOUR SKIRT WANTS.
lAdies’ box plaited Broadcloth, 
Cheviot and Panama Skirts, with 
straps of same; handsomely tai
lored; come in blues and ffC QQ 
black only ......................... y w iw O

Ladies’ excellent quality Panama 
Skirts, In the new circular models, 
with plaits over hips—a value that 
you cannot duplicate for 
$10.00; only .................... $8.75

New Circular Panama Skirts with 
circular knee flounce, tailored but
tons, etc., made of an excellent 
grade material, come in 
black and gray only. $13.50

Special Sale o f Hats
UNUSUAL SAVING OPPORTUNITIES

Tomorrow we place on sale a big line of our very 
best $3.00 and $3.50 Street and Dressy Hats, made 
of velvet and fancy feathjers and handsomely trim
med felt shapes, in all the most popular colors, ab
solutely incomparable values at the former 8  4 QQ
prices; choice tomorrow for ........................ « ( lliw O
In tomorrow’s sale of Millinery we offer our hand
some dressy Hats, made of velvets, etc., trimmed 
in coque feathers and breasts; models that were 
$5.00 and $6.00; now reduced to QQ
only ...................................................................

Sale of Turnovers
L E F T  A ISLE, FIRST FLOOR

Ladies’ Fancy Ckillars, made of fine silks, in all col
ors, neatly trimmed, really worth 75c; our C Q a

Handsomely embroidered Turnover Collars in many 
patterns, absolutely a 15c grade; on sale to-

Choice tomorrow of a big line of embroidered Turn
over Collars in a variety of designs—the reg- I H a
ular 25c kind, f o r ..................................................I Uw
Extra Special—A new line of those real Mexican 
hand-made drawnwork Turnovers— l̂ook just O C a  
like the 50c ones, f o r .......................................... fcv w

Hose, Underwear and Caps
At the hose counter, first floor, tomorrow—Children’s 
fine ribbed, extra elastic Black Hose, 25c I Q ^  
kind; p a ir ...............................................................I Uw
lAdles’ $1.00 and $1.50 all wool Vests, Pants and
Union Suits, small sizes; to close at
only .......................................................................... lU w
Full line of Boys and Misses’ Caps in solid I C n
colors and mixed effects; 50c, 25c and............I Uw
Ladies’ all wool Union Suits, with pearl buttons 
down front, extra wide lap; special value 
for ....................................................................
Men’s i'ancy Half Hose, In every imaginable 
color and patterns; pair, 50c and....................

$2.50 
25c

Basement Bargains for 
Saturday Only

Men’s Half Hose in tan, black, brown, together
with a line of Rockford Hose, 10c kind; pair___Uw
Men’s fleece lined Drawers and Shirts, the reg- 07/^  
ular 50c kind, reduced to, the garment, only U I w 
Ladles’ fleece lined Underwear, In all sizes;
our special 25c grade; now, garment...............lU w
Children’s fasft black ribbed Hose, in all sizes; C**
our 10c basement leader; now, pair...................Uw
Men’s fine 75c Dress Shirts, in neat figured QQ|% 
effects; on sale in the basement a t . . ; ............. UUw

Ladies Kid Gloves—Every Imaginable G>lor

YOUNG MAN KILLED 
BY DENVER TRAIN

Body, Badly Mutilated, Found 
Near S a ^ a w

A well-dressed man was run over 
by a train on the Denver Road during 
Thursday night and killed. The body 
was badly mutilated.

The body was discovered about one 
and one-half miles north of Saginaw, 
at 7:50 o’clock this morning and the 
verdict of Justice Charles T. Rowland, 
who held an Inquest, was that the man 
met his death by being run over by a 
freight train some time during the 
night.

The man had on a dark suit of 
clothes. On the lapel was a Woodman 
button and In the pocket a Redman’s 
handkerchief. He wore a blue sweater 
and a pair of No. 6 low-quarter shoes. 
Two dollars and 35 cents were found 
In one of his pockets. No papers were 
found to Indicate his name. The tip 
of the little finger of the left hand 
had been previously cut off.

The remains were brought to Fort 
Worth and will be taken charge of 
by Undertaker Cause. They will be 
held for the purpose of identification, 
if possible.

eighth district court today.
Saturday motion docket and non

jury cases will come up in this court.

COUNTY COURT
Ben Vincent was found not guilty of 

aggravated assault.
W. N. Glidwell. charged with ontaw- 

fully selling cocaine, was found not 
guilty. There are two similar cases 
pending In this court against the de
fendant.

To a plea of guilty to malicious mis
chief, a fine of |25 was Imposed 
agaiTist Lee Godbey,

Charles Stephens, cards, pleaded 
guilty and paid a fine of $10.

Tyner Edwards, cards, was acquit
ted.

E. Godbey, appealed, fined $5 on a 
plea of guilty.

MARRIAGE LICEN SES
Miley Enos and Miss Maggie Rogers 

of Azle.
J. W. McKay of Fort Worth and 

Miss Sue McDaniel of Ferris.
G. W. Brown and Miss Elvie Taylor 

o f Lillian.
John Kelley and Ollle Miles, colored, 

of Fort Worth,
Allen D. Kid and Bessie Louise Len

oir of Fort Worth.
J. W. Ross of Stonewall and Miss 

Mabel Fell of Fort Worth.

The first Interurban car out of Dal
las this morning met with slight acci
dent as it entered Handley at 8:10 
o’clock. The car struck an open switch 
which ran It Into the sheds. The front 
end was badly damaged, but no one 
was seriously hurt. Joe Burney, who I 
practices law In Fort Worth, but lives 
In Arlingrton, was Jolted off his seat, 
but not Injured.

Passengers changed cars and pro
ceeded on their trip to Fort Worth.

IN  THE COURTS

FED ER A L COURT MAY MOVE
United States Marshal Green, on be

half of the federal court; County 
Judge R. F. Milam and County Com
missioner Duff Purvis, are this after
noon Investigating the rooms on tho 
third floor of the county court house 
with a view to determining whether 
they will be adequate for the use of 
Federal Judge Meek. If found to have 
sufficient room the committee will 
probably close a deal for them and the 
federal court will. In the future, be 
held there. This change has been con
sented to by Judge Meek in order to 
permit the United States circuit court 
of appeals to sit In his present court 
room.

In case this arrangement Is made 
the commissioners’ court will at once 
prepare to put In an elevator which 
has been badly needed ever since the 
court house was constructed.

Judge Milam and Commissioner 
Purvis went to San Antonio where 
they Investigated the elevator used in 
the government building there. At u 
meeting o f the commissioners' court 
Monday It wRl be decided definitely 
what action Is to be taken In regard 
to putting In an elevator.

RECORD OF BIRTHS
To Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bucklew of 

901 West Seventh street. Fort Worth, 
a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Propst of 
Mansfield, a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Sweet of 
Keller, a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lam of Ar
lington, a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Barksdale of 
Cedar Hill, a girl.

DELICIOUS OYSTERS
From the time "Sealshlpt" Oysters 

leave the shell until they reach your 
table. It is impossi
ble for any contami
nating agent of any 
kind to come in con
tact with them. They 
are pure, clean, 

fresh, sweet, wholesome. You receive 
solid meats—no water. Try them. 
Noel’s Cold Storage Market, 202 Main 
street.

O Y S T E R S

MEETING ADJOURNED

FED ER A L COURT
In the case of the United States 

against Steve Roberson and Bill 
Thompson, charging entering a mall 
receptacle, Roberson entered a plea of 
guilty; sentence postponed. Thomp
son entered a plea of not guilty and the 
Jury was discharged, after failing to 
reach an agreement.

In the case of Max Roy and H. S. 
Leffler, charged with violating the 
bankruptcy laws, a continuance has 
been ordered by agreement.

In the case of Sarah N, E. Crabtree 
and J. D. Goode, alias J. A. Good, 
charged with violating the pension 
laws, a plea of guilty was entered and 
sentence postponed.

Court adjourned until Saturday 
morning at 10 o’clock.

“I suppose.” said the friend of the fam- 
ly. “you will go into business and live 
up to your father's reputation?”

"Not me,” replied the son of the multi
millionaire beef packer. ‘ ‘I shall go into 
society and tr>- to live it down.”—Chicago 
News.

Episcopal Missionary Confaranca Goat' 
to Little Rook, November, 1906

DALLAS. Texaa, Nov. 24.—The mis
sionary conference of the Eighth da« 
partment of the Episcopal churcl^ 
composing Texas, Oklahoma, Arkan* 
sas and Louisiana, which convened la 
Dallas on Tuesday, finally adJoumeiL 
last night.

"What the Church Is Doing In Mex
ico, in China and Japan, and in Cuba, 
Brazil and Hayti,” was discussed at 
the afternoon session by Rev. Charles 
Aves o f Galveston, Rev. Arthur M. 
Sherman, a missionary from China, 
and Rt. Rev. George H. Kinsolving of 
Austin.

At the evening session addresses 
were delivered by Dr. Lloyd on "Why 
the Church Must Go Forward,”  and 
by Bishop A. C. GarretL on “ChrlsL 
Our Living Leader."

The conference adjourned to meeet 
in Little Rock on the third Tuesday 
In November. 1906.

JUDGE T. H. BOWMAN DIES
AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 24.—Judge T. 

H. Bowman, secretary of state under 
the Robeits administration and former 
superintendent of the state orphans’ 
home at Corsicana, died suddenly at 
his home here early this morning. He 
was 70 years of age and well known 
throughout the state.

Best for rheumatism. Elmer St Ahtend’s 
Prescription No. 2861. Celebrated on Ita 
merits for many effectual cures. For 
sale by ail druggists.

DISTRICT COURT
Testimony In the damage ca.se of 

Andrews against the Frisco an«l 
Northern Texas Traction Company is 
still being taken In the Seventeenth 
district court.

No court was held In the Forty-

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
!t was with some misgiving that I engaged a man whom I had not 

heard to be the star lecturer of the Popular Lyceum for this season. 
But after thorough Inquiry Guy Carlton Lee, Ph. D., LL. D., was decided 
upon as that man. I have no fears now, since bearing him in McKinney 
this week in "The True Jefferson Davis,’ but can unqualifiedly pronounce 
him a great lecturer. It is with great pleasure and confidence that I 
announce him for Saturday night in his greater lecture. “The Man of Sor
rows.”  He Is a deep thinker, a scholarly man, an eloquent and forceful 
speaker, and has a great messag*  ̂ He is the third number of the ly- 
ceum. Season tickets honore«L Pi ices, 50c and 75c, at Conner’a

J. G. REEVES. Manager.
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
DAILY. SUNDAY AND WEEKT.Y BY THE FORT 

WORTH TELEGRAM COMPANY.
CHAS. O. REIMKR* AND di^AS. A. MYER*. Pub- 

ItalMT« MIS Pr*prt«or«, r'ort Worth, T«c**-

EntoNS At Uio Pootofflco «0 »ocoful-clM» mall m*tl**'- 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

la Fort Worth and «vborba by carrier, dally and

Ry aMiU, la advance, poatas* paid, dally, one month.. 6 
Three months ...............................................................

Suaday edlUoa only, six m onths..........................  .J»
Suiulsy ©dltiott only« on© yssr ............................ $1.5>0
The Weeklv Tele«ram. one year..............................  60c

Bubeciibera tailing to receive the paper promptly will 
please notify the offlce at once.

New York OlBce. IM Potter Buildinc.
Chlcaco Office. 749-50 Marquette Buildlns-

TKLEPHONE NUMBERS.
Bu'inqpo Department—Phone* ...................................
Editorial Rooms—Phone# .............................................

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneoua reflection upon the character, standing 

or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear In the columns of The Telegram will be glad
ly corrected upon due notice of same being given at the 
office. Eighth and Throckmorton atreets. Fort Worth, 
Texas.

TO TRAVELING TEXANS
The Telezram is on sale at:
Chicago. lU.—Palmer House News Stand.
Cincinnati, Ohio—J. Hawley Youtsey, 7 Arcade.
Denver, Col.—Julius Black, News Agent, Sixteenth and 

Curtis streeu.
Goldfield, Nev.—Frank Landstrom.
Hot Spring, Ark.—Cooper & W'yatt. 6i0 Central avenue.
Kansas City, Mo.—Coates Hou.'̂ e News Stand.
New York, N. Y.—K H. Laldley, Park Avenue Hotel
On file in New York:
Empire Hotel Reading Room.
Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
On sale In Texas at:
Galveston, Texas—E. Clilendorf, 2015 Market streeL H. 

ElesL 614 Twenty-third street.
Houcton. Texas—Bottler Brothers. News Dealers and 

Booksellers
Ban Antonio. Texas—Bexar Hotel News Stand; C. R. 

Southwell 4k Co., 219 Bt. Mary's streaL

AN OBJECT LESSON FOR TEXAS
The state of Texas produces more cotton every 

year than any other state in the union, and it is a 
rBCognized fact that Texas wili always be the leader 
iR cotton production. The greatest increase in cot
ton production to meet the demands of the growing 
worid for more cotton, must come from the devel
opment of Texas production. And while these Texas 
cotton lands are being annually brought under culti
vation in larger numbers, the most Important factor 
in the situation so far aa a stable price for the 
product is receiving but scant consideration. În 
the manufacture of cotton Texas is so far down the 
list as to be almost an object of commiseration. We 
are producing the staple for other people to man- 
nfacture at great profit, and the Cleburne Enterprise 
states some very pertinent facts in that connec
tion. It draws an Invidious comparison, as follows:

The prosperity of North Carolina is pronounced. 
The Old North State produces about one-fifth—nr 
even less—the cotton annually raised In Texas, and 
yet recently published statistics shew she manufac
tures more raw staple in one of her cities, Char
lotte. than ia done In the entire state of Texas. Ona 
county, Oaston, has thirty-one cotton mills and ia 
bonding more. North Carolina is becoming rapidly 
one of the leading manufacturing states. She has 
machinery running which is bringing in outside 
money every day in the year. She produces less 
than she consumes In raw material, but she turns 
out In finished product enough to support a half 
dozen such states. Texas produces annually suffl- 
cent for support of six such states, but five-8L\tbs of 
It goes to the foreign manufacturer, transportation 
companies, importers and trusts of different kinds. 
This might aa well be kept at home, and could be 
If we manufactured even goods enough for our own 
consumption, but as long as we continue to raise 
the biggest crops on earth, ship them back for use 
here and pay each handler a big profit, while the 
other fellow wUl grow fat and famous off our ef
fort! and the wealth which we really create.

One fact not mentioned by the Cleburne paper 
that should ho considered in this connection is that 
the limited number of cotton mills in Texas now In 
operation are all making good money, and being 
operated to their fullest capacity. The success that 
has come to these, however, has not stimulated the 
building of additional mills as It should. There la 
plenty of available capital to build cotton seed oil 
mill# wherever there la even a satisfactory prospect 
<rf enough material to keep them going, but the 
tendency is to pass up the staple In favor of the seed, 
when thè real cotton mill ia the enterprise that 
promisee the most proflt.

It is high time Texas was awakening In this mat
ter, and It to to be hoped that the situation will 
soon receive the consideration it merits. There is 
ample room for the construction of 100 new cotton 
mills in Texas, with plenty of business In sight 
to insure them profit. Let us one and all stop the 
talk of reducing the cotton acreage and fall back on 
the more senaible idea of building more cotton mills 
to utilize the raw material we see shipped every 
day to come back to us as the manufactured product.

SOME PO LITICAL NUISANCES
There are nuisances of a political order, as well 

as nuisances in the other walks of life, and the peo
ple have to contend with these almost without any 
lorm of intermission. There is the man in county 
politics who is continually seeking for some method 
of stirring up strife and animosity between the coun
ty and' the town, with the idea that if he can array 
the country solidly against what he is pleased to 
term the town gang, he can ride Into office on the 
crest of a great popular wave. He cares nothing for 
the consequences of his act—it matters nothing to 
him that the seeds of discord he Is engaged In sow
ing may be in process of harvest for a number of 
years, and that its evil effect may be reflected upon 
pnbllc enterprises for almost a generation. He to out 
for pie, and It makes no difference to him who suf
fers, provided he gets what he wants. Such a man 
to not only a public nuisance, but he is dangerous. 
Public weal demands that all such should be rebuked 
by being defeated overwhelmingly In their aspira
tions.

And there is the man who seeks a high state or 
district office who preaches rottenness and corrup
tion as existing throughout the land and permeating 
every department of the government. No one is hon
est but himself, and the country can never have 
sn honest and efficient administration until he has 
been elected to office. This man would sacrifice the 
good name of tils party, his state and his district 
In order to secure personal aggrandizement, and be
longs In the same category with the public agitator 
who inflames th* pessioiui and prejudices of his

hearers In order that he wmt cu ry  perso“ »!
point This men to e poUilcaP«n!sance of the moat
pronounced type, and should bo treated accordingly.

Back of these, bringing up the rear in lusty stylo, 
is the chronic candidate—that victim of misdirected 
energies who Is always in the road for any nip 
at the pie counter that he can get. If this man would 
direct bis surplus energies In a business direction he 
would succeed with one half the application, but he 
does not. He Is always a poor man with a large 
family to support, for with all of his idloeyncrasiee, 
he is opposed to race suicide. This gentleman we 
have with us forever. He may be defeated this time, 
but he will serenely bob up again. There is no es
cape from his importunities, and the only method of 
appeasing his appetite is to gsadually reduce him In 
his aspirations until it is safe to elect him to some 
minor office where he will have no capacity to do 
harm. And still there are others. The Waco Trlb- 

I une says:
There are two classes of politicians in Texas who 

are more of a nuisance or an evil than a benefit, al
though some of them think they are statesmen and 
want to be leaders. Of one type is the man who 
is eternally racking his brain to find new subjects 
for or methods of taxation. "More taxes, more 
taxes." is his constant cry. The other type Is the 
tax-eater, who Is as industrious In devising means to 
get hold of the money the people pay in taxes. He 
wants more offices, more salaries, more fees, more 
money. We are a heavily taxed people now, as a 
general proposition. Property, industry and skill 
have as big burden as they ought to bear, and we 
have officials In abundance, who, sometimes, draw 
more salary or fees than they could possibly earn In 
private life.

SENATOR CULBERSON'S POSITION
Charles A. Culberson, senior senator from the 

state of Texas, does not evince much evidence of 
pleasure in the assertion that he Is in line with 
President Roosevelt in the matter of railway rate 
regulation. He is Insisting that the cart has been 
gotten In front of the horse, and the President is 
simply in line with the Texas senator. He has given 

i out a public statement, in which he says:
* One Dec. 31, 1897, in announcing my candidacy 

for the senate in an address to the democracy of 
Te.\as 1 stated that 1 favored an amendment to the 

{ interstate commerce commission law so enlarging 
the powers of the interstate commerce commissicn 
as will give it ample authority to enforce its orders, 
prevent discrimination between persons and plhce.s, 
and protect the public from unreasonable charges, 
but not permitting pooling or combinations by rail
ways, whether with or without the approval of the 
commission.

My views have undergone no change whatever 
since that announcement. At that time President 
Roosevelt, who was then assistant secretary of the 
navy, so far aa tne public was advised, had no opin
ion on the subJecL it is gratifying, however, that be 
now believes the United States should in some way 
control and regulate interstate railway rates. What 
may be bis opinion in the matter of railway pooling, 
a proposal which would create and legalize the most 
gigantic trust ever known. I have no means of de
termining, but 1 trust he may in time come to the 
sounder view of that proposition also.

He should not only be welcomed in such a con
test as either of these measures would provoke, but 
if bis full efforts were exerted be could render mure 
effective service in the cause of the public than any 
other Individual. Indeed, if he means to press earn
estly for such legislation there should be no fear of 
failure. His own aggressiveness and Btrength of 
character, added to the practically solid democracy 
and the republicans who would follow from princi
ple or from the resistless force erf public patronage, 
not to mention the snobs and sycophants who are 
abroad in the land, would bring complete and certain 
victory.

And Senator Culberson but speaks the truth with 
regard to his own position. His declarations at the 
time mentioned are sufficiently fresh in the public 
mind to require no reminder from him. He ouL 
lined at that time the position he is maintaining to  
day. and which the democratic party has steadily 
maintained for a number of years. It is not dis
puted that this demand for railway rate regulation 
ia a democratic issue. The republican party can lay 
no claim to being ita father. It to also an estab
lished fact that the entire interstate commerce com
mission idea was a democratic issue, originating with 
the late Judge John H. Reagan of Texas, who pressed 
the matter to a successful culmination. It is true 
that in the mixup before congress Shelby M. Cullom 
of Illinois received credit for the measure, but even 
republican papers of the North, of the standing and 
influence of the Pittsburg Dispatch, have conceded 
that the honor belonged to Judge Reagan.

The fact that President Roosevelt has seen fit to 
adopt and push the democratic idea of railway rate 
regulation stands greatly to his credit, for it dia- 
cluses his broadness. He has demonstrated his abil
ity to rise above the narrowness of party politics 
and answer the demands that come straight up from 
the masses of the people. He has thereby incurred 
the animosity of leading and inflnential members of 
his own party, and since he haa persistently pushed 
the issue in the face of all the powerful opposition 
that could be brought to bear on him, there should 
be no questioning of his sincerity of purpose. Presi
dent Roosevelt may be the very astute politician he 
is often pictured, but it must be conceded that be 
Is also an honest man, and an honest man is the 
noblest work of Ood anywhere he Is located. Bear
ing these facta In mind, it must be apparent that 
there to no occasion for any friction between the 
President and the senior senator from Texas over 
this question. It makes no difference whether Cul
berson is in line with Roosevelt, or Roosevelt with 
Culberson. They are both striving for the same ob
ject, and both actuated by the same lofty purpose.

Senator Culberson is a man who has been true to 
every one of the great Interests entrusted to his 
hands by the people of Texas. As attorney general 
he proved hjs devotion to his people. As governor 
he made the state one of the best executives it haa 
ever had, and as United States senator be has 
given continued evidence of that high order of states
manship that has been one of his marked charac
teristics. And these things have won for him a 
warm hold on the affections of his people. They 
are satisfied that Senator Culberson can always be 
depended upon to do the right thing at the right 
time, and they know that In the pending fight for 
railway rate regulation the senior senator from Texas 
will be found In the very thickest of the fight, doing 
valiant and many service in the interest of the 
masses.

If the members of the democratic party In con
gress stand by this democratic demand, there can 
be no question as to the result. The strong opposi
tion among the republican members can be readily 
overcome. With the President holding his own party 
as well in line as he can under the circumstances, 
and democracy standing squarely to hia back, the 
fight is already won. and the interstate commerce 
commission will be speedily raised to the dignity and 
importance contemplated when It was first created. 
No compromise measures should be entertained, but 
it should be a straight and square fight from the

AMONG THE EXCHANGE^.
announce himself stroukiy. unequlvocallj- And eter-

, ArtU constitute tke ejcpi^loeFort Worth is in the throes of a hot poHtlcal 
fight. Be careful, fellows; It doesn’t matter who is 
cho6ei>, you will still live in Fort Worth. Don t fall 
out with your neighbor on politics. Political change, 
but your neighbor is likely to live to see the grass 
growing over your gr&ve.—Dallas Times Herald.

Hot political fight? Surely the little pleasantries 
of the municipal campaign so far developed cannot 
appropriately be designated as a hot political flghL 
But Just wait until all the entries get thoroughly 
warmed up, and there Is going to be something 
doing.

The fanners’ alliance organs insist that the Dal
las political meeting was nothing more nor less 
than a herding of the lobby attorneys. That may or 
may not be true. It was stated that there were a 
great many members of the legislature in attend
ance.—Austin Statesman.

The idea that the Dallas meeting was that of 
lobby attorneys Is wholly erroneous. The leaders of 
Texas democracy were present, and the only trouble 
was that they did not seem to know what they 
were there for.

❖
’  A Uew York dentist charged Prince Louis 11.000 
for a day’s work on his teeth. The prince thought 
the charge excessive, but paid it like a man and left 
the receipt with the British consul to see what he 
could do about it.—San Antonio Express.

A New York dentist charged Prince Louis fl.OOO 
the Idea that It was a good opportunity to test the 
munificence of royalty, and he charged according to 
his appreciation of the importance of his w’ork. 
British acbera may be broader than the Americas 
article, and in this case perhaps looked as large as 
a barn door to the Americ’an operator.

❖  ❖  ❖  4*
Those souls in Williamson county who dream of 

a second crop of cotton because late rains have 
started the sprouts are a little previous. Of course 
nothing in the agricultural line ia really impossible 
in Texas, but this is so Improl)able that there is little 
possibility of Its realization. Should there be a con- 
aiderable second crop where would the 15-cent cot« 
ton for which Jordan stands sponsor come in? Bet
ter wait for the wagon and let the auto roll by. The 
man who gets his 11 cents for his. cotton has made 
good money.—San Antonio Light.

It is human nature to always want more. 'The 
realization of 11-cent cotton only whetted an appe
tite for 15-cent cotton, and the producers can be de
pended upon to raise their sights Just as often as the 
situation warrants.

❖  ❖  ❖  •>
A contract has been let in Spain by the terms of 

which steel rails manufacturers in that country are 
to furnish a new railroad in California, the delivery 
price, in spite of marine freight and the enormous 
tariff, being |1 per ton less than the cost of Ameri
can rails. Who reaps the profit on American rails? 
Is it invested in milk for the infant industries?— 
Galveston Tribune.

That to a hard question, but there are a great 
many people who believe that a very large per cent 
of the steel trust’s profits has a method of finding 
its way into the republican national compalgn fund.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
’The present influx of Investors and homeseekerv 

to the Panhandle is no reflection upon the richness 
of the North and Blast. It is simply graphic proof 
that the Panhandle Is the open door to independent 
homes at a low cost, and in a good climate, a com
bination that is not offered anywhere in the United 
States except In Northwest Texas.—^Amarillo Herald.

The great influx of immigration to the Panhandle 
this year proves that the people generally can ap
preciate a good thing when they see it. I^nds in 
tnat section are very cheap, quality considered, and 
there is much money to be made in their rapid ad
vancement.

«  ❖  ❖  ❖
In order to destroy nepotism and free-passism, 

there will have to be aroused a stronger and more 
widespread sentiment against them than now exists; 
there will have to be inaugurated a relentless and 
more significant revolution against them than the 
popgun affair that now but slightly Jars the ele-

shoulder for the genuine regulation and control of 
railway rates. Nothing short of this will satisfy the 
people, and this fact should be constantly borne in 
mind by those who are leading In the great fight.

Our Cuban friends have not yet gotten over the 
revolutionary habit, and seizures of arms and am
munition are now occurring pretty regularly down 
in that little republic. And we all know what it will 
require to give Cuba a stable form of government 
When a people demonstrate their incapacity for self- 
government it has to be furnished from another di
rection.

• Steve Elkina, United States senator from West 
Virginia, and chairman of the senate committee on 
interstate commerce expresses the opinion that 
there will be a compromise on the railway rate 
regulation issue. But the country has not yet for
gotten what Senator Elkins has already done to the 
interstate commerce law, and will view any of his 
proposed compromises with a very becoming deg;ree 
of suspicion.

The announcement comes from Austin that Stone 
& Webster, owners of the Fort Worth street car line 
and Interurban systems, will submit a proposition to 
reconstruct the great dam across the Colorado river 
at that point In January. And the Capital City is 
greatly rejoicing over the prospect.

Another revolution is reported aa Imminent in 
Panama, but it will result In failure. There will be 
no backing up of future revolutionists in that quar
ter by the United States government. The revolution 
idea has already served Its purpose.

'Turkey to again getting into trouble with the 
European powers, and some coercive measures are 
about to be resorted to. And everywliere In the 
United States something dreadful is going to happen 
to the Turk about November 30.

Some of the big Insurance managers are now d »  
daring in the most unequivocal terms against any 
more campaign contributions. But the Impropriety 
oi such action was not suggested until they were 
caught in the act of delivering the goods.

The Mutual Life Insurance Company has cut sal
aries of its officials until it amounts to a saving of 
1150,000 per annum. Evidently, the good effects of 
that pending investigation have not yet begun to 
wear off.

nally opposed to tl . „  
of needed dynamite that would burst the systfffns 
Into useless fragments. Until we do that, we will 
accomplish little or nothing in breaking down the 
vicious and Infernal and dangerous habits of men 
with axes to grind.—Tyler Courier.

The last state democratic convention, which was 
presumed to speak for the masses, declared against 
both evils, but it had go effect upon the situation. 
The state legislature took the ground that it was 
not subject to the control of such an institution.

4* ❖  ❖
This time it is in cultured Boston, the hnb of 

the universe. The political machine in that city was 
smashed to atoms, the city hall gang being beaten 
in the primaries after a most bitter fight. Thus it 
is that the good work goes on. At the present writ» 
Ing It looks as if the time Is not far distant when 
a political boss will be as rare as Lowell’s day in 
June. For the interests of good citizenship the day 
cannot come too soon.—Terrell Transcript.

The people of this country can engage in no 
greater work than that of putting all political bosses 
out of business. And as the spirit of Americanism 
grows and expands, the work will be done most 
effectually.

♦  4* ❖  ♦
Every county in the state should have a thorough 

investigation of all expenditures and transactions 
every two years, and then carry the investigation to 
the state departments. We say this, not that we 
think fraud exists in all counties, or, perhaps, in the 
state departments, but it would insure a.clean, honest 
government, and protect this state from what some 
others are suffering, and give confidence to all par
ties.—Rusk County News.

A very good suggestion. Rigid Investigations can 
do no man harm who is walking in the straight and 
narrow way. But they will do much good in keep
ing men straight wno may be tempted, and above 
all, they would put a stop to the growing tendency 
to howl fraud and corruption on the very slightest 
provocation. The 'lelegram does not believe there Is 
anything in these charges so often made In Texas, 
but It thinks the Idea of investigation a good one. 
If there is a bug under the chip, make the insect 
crawl out into the open.

f^ O O N S H I lN E  A N D  M U S Í I N G S
•By SI‘D B ARTOS

HE ROSE FROM TH E RANKS
4* 4» 4» ❖

When a feller gits t’ lookin’ hard for money he’s 
more likely t’ carry a Jimmy th’n a bottle uv taint re
mover.

«  ❖  ❖  ❖
Don’t worry. This is only a farewell tour that 

Sarah Bernhardt is making. It isn’t her farewell 
“farewell tour.’’

4» •> ❖  •>
“The weather prophets say this Is going to be a 

hard winter.”
“Do they? That’s Just what all the Insurance men 

are saying.’’
Window glass to to be raised In a few days. 

Windows are raised right along.
❖  4»

‘T re fooled my governor In fine shape. Eloped 
with a girl last week and he swears he wion’t give 
me a cent.”

“ And you’ve fooled him by going to work?’’
“No. The girl I eloped with is worth a quarter 

of a million.’’
❖

Schumann-Helnk was married less than a year 
ago, and her physician has ordered her not to talk 
for two weeks. Talk about some men’s luck!

♦ ♦ 4* •>
“I feel certain that the railroads won’t fight rate 

regulation.’’
“ Don’t you believe they won’t  They’ll put up 

the hottest kind of a fight”
“ I don’t think so. I read an Interview the other 

day with a United States senator who said rate regu
lation might mean higher rates.”

4* 4* ❖  4*
"Here, here,”  said the boss, somewhat Impatient

ly, “you’ve still got that low price mark on those 
umbrellas and It’s raining and has been raining all 
day. Put ’em up. And those rugs we’ve been trying 
to get rid of for the last year—they ought to oe put 
down.”

❖  ❖  4̂ ❖
WHY JOY IS UNBOUNDED

Mr. and Mrs. Oyer Dickey are rejoicing over the 
arrival of a fine son at their home on Grape street 
this morning. ’This being the fli«8t, Joy is unbounded 
over his arrival.—Gallipolia (Ohio) Tribune.

❖  ❖  4» •>
STARTING SOMETHING IN KEN TU CKY

It Is of vast importance that the young men who 
are trying to make lawyers, politicians, preachers.

The Sunday Telegram is always a paper that to 
thoroughly up to date, and replete with the cream 
of the world's news. Get the Sunday Telegram habit 
and you wll always be pleased with the result.

The best town in Texas and the most promising 
city in the Southwest—any child could tell that to 
Fort Worth.

IRQNQ

FATE
Ten pretty girls were sitting In a line;
One waltzed off with some young man—then there^  ̂

were nine.

Nine dainty maidens, dear, demure and sedate*
One got up to golf—I can't—then there were eight.

Eight lovely debutantes, made one feel in heaveet^"^! 
One went for a motor ride—then there were sevei,

•Seven witching, pert coquettes, full of roguish tricks*
/^n/a orvnrkimi’tcrl ix.*oa An era ft am _ *One announced she was engaged- 

six.
then there wsrs

Six golden-haired, gay blondes, with youth alive; 
One turned up her nose at me—then there were’ fivê

Five laughing, witching girts, one could adore!
One went off to a pink tea—then there were fo«r.

Four pensive little maids, as dainty as could be; 
One went to the football game— then there were 

three.

Three little laughing sprites—what could a man do 
But make love? One away she ran—then there were 

two.

Two blushing beauties, like sweet roses In the sea; 
Her chaperon called one to come—then there waa 

one.

One angry maid who snapped, “ Suppose yon thi#  ̂
me won!

I won’t be any man’s last chance”—then there WM 
none!

Strange! this Is my constant lot. Forth I fare agato; 
None left, though when I came there were ten!

—Josh Wink in Baltimore Amerlcaa.

etc., should establish a debating society. All pee 
sons should learn to talk in public, and this is th< 
only method. In the court house would be a nloi 
place for the society to meet and it can be secured 
with ease.

A society like this is educative to all of those whs 
take interest. It upbuilds the county. Small de 
bating societies have produced noble statesmen that 
would never have been known if the society had 
not a been.

The young men of Hyden, should call a meettai 
at once organize a society and have it in good ordsi 
by the time winter school term begins.

The young men of the mountains can make ai 
good speakers or lawyers as anybody if they wO 
only try.

Now to make this a quick and successful under, 
taking, let every young man in Hyden meet at tkf 
court house Friday night or as soon thereafter aid 
organize a debating society.—Hyden (Ky.) Tho» 
sandsticks.

^
BUT RELYIN G  ON JOHN

Marshall Carter has been armed by the coonef 
with a new pair of handcuffs and one of nippers. Be 
tween John and the churches we ought to havi 
pretty good order this winter.—West Lafayette 
(Ohio) Indicator.

4* 4* <♦ 4*
“Any way,” said the left end, as he dug the sof 

from his eyes and spat out a few pebbles, “ this k 
the groundwork of my education.”

*> 4  4* 4
M. E. Ingalls is at the l-told-you-so stage. Chaua 

cey Depew and the others at the I-forgeL 
4  4  4  4

Still, It does look as though W. R. Hearst mlgh! 
have been defeated for a great deal less money.

4  4  4  4
The lid was nailed down all over Indiana toff 

Sunday. Not even a historical novel was printed.
4* 4  4  4

I’ve known fellers t’ spend so much time tryta’ t 
look dignified th’t their eyebrows flnaliy shut ot 
their view ot everything.

4  4  4  4
Senator Penrose of Pennsylvania says be ft II 

favor of every reform measure that has been sag 
gested In that state. Looks as though he didn’t real 
what had been said about himself.

4, 4  4  4
The attorney for a Chicago glxl in a breach at 

promise suit claima the defendant showed hit lovi 
for her In calling her his “dumplings and sansi 
kraut.” It certainly does look at thongh the ha4 
caused him to lose sleep. /

4  4  4  4
“ I’ve been trying to think of a good name for ov  

allotment,”  said the president of the new real es
tate company, “but I can’t find a good one. Wt 
want some kind of a fancy name, something that 
sounds a little romantic or poetic."

“ What’s tho matter with Windemerer’ asked tk« 
sales agent.

“ That’s all right, except thaf It’s too common.* 
“ How about Elfinmere— or Maldemere?”

4  4  4  4
Do you remember that handsome young Englltk 

woman who used to pose for Dobbington Brush?”  
“ Yes, quite well.”
“ He’s married her.”
“Glad to hear it. She’ll make a model wife.”

4  4  4  4
“The way those life insurance companies pattti 

out money to the republican committees remindt 
me of the day when I was a boy and hung arooif 
the circus tents.”

“How so?”
“ We both carried water to the elephants.”

4  4  4  4*
“And you say young Rlchmore’s grandfather wm 

a forty-niner in California?”
“Yes, and a fine old character."
“ What’s young Rlchmore?”
“Oh, he’s only a seventy-niner here In New York* 

4  4  4  4
A Wisconsin girl has sued a man for flOO !to 

stealing a kiss from her. Stealing a kiss surely ii 
grand larceny.

r
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Street and Suit M a ts Stedueed
TOMOKBOW we offer the women o f Fort Worth an exceolional 

opiw rtm ity to make eeonomioa] purchases o f Sti-eet and Suit 
Hats, p ie  s p ^  now oceupicd by this millineiy must soon 

he itiven np to our Xmas display o f dolls, which m.akes neces.saiy 
these reductions 111 the season’s choicest models in ready- 
trimmed hiUs. Come in tomorrow and buy a liât at about half 
its real worth*

Hats tliat sold for and a t...................... 9 1.0 0
Hats that sold for  $3.00 and $3.50 a t.......................9 1 .5 0
Hats that sold fo r  $5.00 and $5.50 a t , . . . . . . . . ] ,

Exclusive models in Patterns also reduced.

Imii. Rer. Char!«?« Daniel o f the Flral 
BiiptUt charch offloiatin«.

Tha ladles o f the All Saints’ HoapiUil 
association will have a Thanksstvlnc 
tea In tlfe building Tuesdtry afternoon 
?^th. from 3 o'clock to 3. a II are In
vited.

There will be a fi'ee daip-e at the 
Fort Worth Danclnfc .Acn'l»*r>.y, 130'»*,« 
JennhifTS avenue, Saturday nlabt. from 
3 to 11 o'clock. Nov, 33. All wcU-dU- 
posed iH.rsuiiH luvlte<L

The services at St. Paul's MolhodUt 
Kpiscopal church were well atteiwlcd 
last iilKht, taklnff Into (*ouHidcraUoi) 
the iuclemeiiuy of the weather, an»l 
luiotlier iiicetlns will bo held tonight.!

Friday and Rr.turday wo will ert\e‘ 
free to all purchasers o f 60c worth' 
of tea, coffee, spices, extract or baklriR ! 
powder a larRe-sixed granite basin anetj 
two-ple<-e soap dish. Only one to eacii I 
purchaser. The Gt. .V. Sl P. Tea Co. i

^ // Wool Chaînes SOe ^ard
Several pieces o f  all wool Challie Waistini^g 

»ID pretty stripes, all colors, re^^lar price 
95c; Saturday we will close these out at 
about half price; yard ........................... 50 <

S l e w  C h i f f o n  S Q r o a d c fo ih s

e have just received some uew shades in 
the season’s |>opular fabric for suits, skirts, 
etc., pretty shades o f plum, p^amet, blue 
and green, at yard, $1.69 to ...............9 2 .6 9

Dr. Alouso Monk, pastor of the Fii>t 
Mcllodlrtt church, w 111 leave next we*.*k ' 
for Los Angeles, Cal., where he will 
spend three wcek.s. During his ^ab
sence his son, Ilev. .Monzu Monk Jr. 
will preach at the First M. K. church.

Mrs. A. T. I.ylc entertained with 
cards Thursday aftcrr^uii. Five tables 
played six-haml h / o  five. Prizes j 
were won by Miss May Liiiitner, Mrs. | 
C. L. Ware and Miss Kva ilae I.,ewis. : 
An oyster and salad course was s»?rvod. |

Julia Jackson i liapter of the I'nit»'! ■ 
Daughters of the C»UiicUeracy Is hold- I 

I lug its regular nionthly literary meet- j 
: Ing this aftemoon in R. P'. Leo cuuii’
; room at tlie courthouse.

^  S i t k  S p e c i a f  f o r  S a tu r d a y  O n ty

T. A. Hickey, the Bohemian maga
sine writer, will speak tonight on rtev-
enth and Main streets. Owing to the
Inclemency o f the weather he did not

As a special for Satuitlay only, we will sell (^repc do Chine 
I in evei-y shade |K>])ular this fall, and v ' ‘

; flpeak last 
, planned.

night as wa.s originally

, - . - white, 24 inches wide,
1  I’egular price <5c and 89c yaid ; Stilurdav—one day onlv— 

yard ................................................................ *;....................... 59 <

3 i i f  S i t k  U a f fe t a  S t i b b o n
31/4 Inches W ide, Yard 10c

Saturday Special—AVe offer an all silk Taffeta. . , - ------ ----------- --------------—  Ikihboii,
three and a half inches wide, eveiy new fall shade and 
white, 8|»eciaJiy desirable for neck ribbons, or for fancy 
work; Saturday only, y a r d ................................................10^

! Alxuit forty people heanl Jn<lge W. | 
: D. Harris speak Thursday^ night at i 
1 Scars’ store In the Fifth ward. He j  
* took up the mutters of whicli ho has 
18iH»kcn before In ids R|»e»HÍu‘s. Tl»»' 
uddre.ss laglt'd two hours.

Again Until Noon Saturday
T h e s e  E je l r a  S p e c i a l  "V alu es

Ju.>t lit iudiice »Siiturday morning ‘iho]>piiig. This is a Inisy store eveiy day; it ’s a crowded 
store Sal unlay attem»>on and night. \Ve’re ii'ying to make it ea-sj* for our i^atrons—more 
wmtortable chopping, heiitie these specials to intluop Satnnhiy moming shopping and 
tlivide the great <*i*owds that ii^iiallv trade Stiturdav night.

SEASON’S F L O W E R  
BEGINS ITS R EIG N

Ohrysaathemoms Now Ruling 

in Local Shops

The chry*M*t‘ themum, the Thanksglv- 
Irg flower, has begun to reign. It 
bears the same relation to the day first 
celebrated by the Puritan Fathers aa 
does the Illy to sacred Raster,

Tellowa are the prevailing color 
•chemes of natural, ordinary mums; 
but the hues o f the rathbow have al
most been robbed to supply different 
romblnatlons to wtdeh the eye o f ad
miring America puya most devout trih-. 
ule at this season of the year. There 
nre reds, whites. l>ronzes. ambers, pur
ples. but the sha«ling mum which at 
the outer eilge Is snow white and yet 
at the center Is a ilelieate shade o f pink 
seems to have taken a hold on the af- 
ffctiona o f lovers o f flowers in Fort 
Worth which la taken Into considera
tion with marke<l care In the gardens 
of florists In the Panther city.

•\ name for this peculiar kind ofi 
mum has been suggested—the “ Pan-j 
tlier." but as yet e.a< h purchiiser Is free 
5o christen each feathery mass to sult| 
Iwnolf—women buy them and. It Is 
understood, woitien are to have the! 
naming of them. j

One of the m'»«t notewortuv of i>i»5«ej 
flowers !s named the ".Mice Roose
velt." Secretary Wilson having given j 
that name to a silvery pink mum of. 
delicate shade and contour. It Is satd| 
lo lack the size ahd impres.sive beauty 
of some of the host, but ha.s a deii- 
••acy that assures It a place at the 
fashionable decorations to mark tlsj 
season’s so '̂Lil functions.
Now an American Flowar 

The chrytiantbemum Is originally the 
flower of Japan; but, as is usual with 
the Introdm'iion o f things foreign into

this country, the little fighting nation 
of the orient probably would have never 
made o f the flower what Is possible and 
present In the United States today. In 
Japan, mums ore small and many are 
grown upon one bush—to Insure a del
icacy naturaL But In America the size 
has been Increased ten-fold and the 
delicacy remains, thanks to the art of 
modem horticulture and the eclence of 
Improvement.

The Thanksgiving preference for the 
flower of Japan results largely from 
what the football girl has done for It. 
Ten years ago the football girl dis
covered tliat there were no flowers that 
went so far toward enhancing her 
beauty as the chrysanthemum. It 
looked well with anything. It wa.s the 
Ideal combination with furs, and was 
5«o hardy that It could be worn out in 
the snowiest, the coldest o f weather 
without suffering the le.ist harm. So 
she adopted It. Other blooms may 
come and go. but there Is only one 
flower for the footlmll girl.

Of all the chrysanthemums that will 
delight this year It is ilouhiful If any 
w ill be <levelope<l to disi>l.tcc the “ M.ul- 
ame rarnot.'* Rvery yuar this seems 
to Increase In l>eauty.

R.il.sed from seed alK>ut ten years ago 
by Monsieur Calvat aiel named in hf»n-| 
or the late President Carnot’s wlfe| 
this exipil.^lte sf*eiln»en Is now being 
grown vtry largely In Europe and In 
America. TIs large size makes It val
uable for exhibition purp»»ses. the fl«»w- 
ers being o f the purest while and wlth- 
oiil doubt the largest and most grace
ful while ever rul.-e<l.

The fai t that the chry.^as or chrys- 
anfhotnum Is a native «»f China and 
Japan forbids that It ever be name*l 
aa the national flower, as some have 
wished, but the great v«-rdlet of tlie 
people has mode It the Thanksgivli»g 
flower.

Crouen Hardwar* Co.. ItfOf Main sUm i. 
Bose's Book Btorc. «03 Main straet 
Picture Frames at Brown St Vsea's. 
Bss Adams. Bs knows.
Boward-Sinlth Furniture Co., Stoves.
Viari Oflloe, 9s# Houston atrset. Phone.
J W. Adams A Ce., fesd, produes  ̂ fust 

Phone UO.
bowde.n Tims saves you 1« per esat oa 

lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both obonss Til
Toilet Sets, 18 up. lloward-Bnillh 

Furniture Co.
For monuments Fort Worth Marble 

and Granite Works North Xlain and 3d
Dr. M. D. Hanis. osteopath. Tslephon;.s 

773 and S3J8.

Mrs. Helen Uullouk, natlon.'il super
intendent of purity work of the W o- 

! man’s Christian Temperance Union. Is 
¡streaking this afternoon in the Sun
day aoliool room of the Taylor Street 

I Cumberland Presbyterian « liunjb.
! Just II few days and then Thanki- 
! giving. Why not remember her tlml 
! day by sending a box o f fine cardv? 
We «ell King’s (Fort Worth) and 
Plow’s <St. l»u is ), and deliver to anv 
addretts In clt)', I.ACkey’s Pharm.i-,!V, 
opposite Texas and Pacific dejiot.

C. E. Montgomery, president of the 
Arlington Heights Street railway com
pany, has filed acceptance to the fran
chise recently granted by the referen
dum vote In this city and affirmed by 
the (XtuncII at a special itteetlng Tues
day afternoon.

Profet«aor Williams snd famny are 
now pleasantly located in the living 
rooms of the Fort Worth Dancing 
Acadjiny, 1305*4 Jennings avenue, 
where the professo> will be please«! to 
meet any persons desiring to t&ko pri
vate r r class lessons in dancing. Par
ties wishing to rent the Itall for balks, 
soirees, socials or entertainments can 
now make engagements and dates at 
the above number.

UNTIL NOON— Wo shall offer on 
Se. urid fi.Hir, a lot of high grade 
Taffeta Silk Waists, in the leading 
shade«, fl.'.O grade f.jr © A  A A 
only .....................................

UNTIL NOON -Second floor, wa 
will sell 100 ChUdren’fl Reefers, 
good srt-le, well nia*lo of w«kj1 fab
rics, S1.2Ú g'*ade. for 4 0 ^  
only ............................................4 0 C
UNTIL NOON - We will s*H on sec
ond floor a lot of black and black 
aud wiijf*; Hpuuglass IVuicoatii, 
with full llliefal flounce, i| 0  —
regular valuó ................

UNTIL NOON—On s*»»»n»! fi<»r, a 
lot of l.ailie»' fleece liiie«l ji-ifsey 
rlbbeil Union Suii?, goo«J ,3.jc O C m 
grade úu* .................................. (LwC

UNTIL NOON—laniics’ suTTf'd Ral- 
inuralK, ready for I'ue hand; a .splen
did winder underskirt; the IK **  
price will b-; b u t ........................Iw U
UNTIL NOON-Second floo", mil
linery parlors, a big lot of liadlos' 
Trimmed Hats, b«>auiiful styles, 
worth up to 13.00; spo- ( ¡ f t
cial, cb'Dieo .........................y  I lO U

UNTIL NOON—On second floor, a 
lot of Zephyr Wool Fascinators— 
you pay 2oc for same In many 
stores; ’ all abadc.s; the I H a

UNTIL NOON—On second floor, a 
lot of Z'Tihyr Wool Fascinators,
good ’J5c gradf-fl. In all col- 1C#* 
ors; tho prlco will he.......... l u C

UNTi' l  NOON—First floor, staple 
aisle, 2,«XK) yards Flannelette, in 
dark shades, for house dresses, C j* 
P*c value; yard b m . . , ............Uw

UNTIL NOON—First floor, staple 
aisle, the »>4e, 8 l-3c and H)c Rod 
Seal Toile du Xord and other Ging
ham roiunant.s and full pieces;

UNTIL NOON~Soeon<l floor, blan
ket department, a white lO-l Cotton 
Uiankot, red. pink an<l blue iQ i*  
borders; price v il l  be, each I Uw
UNTIL NOON—P.vond flo-ir, mil
linery parlors, a lot of ChiMreu’s 
F«dt Sailors; this is a mtist OC** 
pronounced bargain; choice ^ U w

UNTIL NOON- Main aisle, first 
floor. White Rose Toilet Soap—the 
lamoiis “ 4711,” you all know 
It; per c a k e ............................. 12c
UNTIL NOON—Main aisle, first 

i floor, a lot of Tab Stocks and 
ChenilseiU's; grand bargain; 25c 
to ohc values; tako your 
choice for .......................... 10c
UNTIL NOON—Main aisle, flrst
floor, a lot of lOo Handkerchiefs, 
also idc Embroidered 'Turnovers; 
111«! price will be, choice, 
each ......................................... 4c
UNTIL NOON—First floor, s«'cond 
aisle', 10,000 yards of Swiss and 
f'-ambric Embroidery Edges and In
serì Ions, regular 10c to 15c Sc
grades; prie«', «bolee, yard----- '
UNTIL NOON—Main aisle, first 
flour, a lot of Satin Ribbon lu all 
tlie loe<ling shath's. No. 2; usual 
lirico 23c pl«>c«! of 10 yards, 10c
ior
UNTIL NOON—Second floor, mll-
lini r̂y parbirs, a line of Ladles’ 
h'gh-gra«le Trimmed Hats, tho lo\ 
liu lmh's bats worth np to 
fti.'iO; your ch«}*.ce for. .$ 3 .5 0

$8.25
UNTIL N O O N -LA D IE S’ SUITS

A ‘l«*drln;i: out what is left of the s.i>ecial lot 
o f Suits boui?ht at a threat saerifico; aotual 
worth $15.00 oil u|) to $2.5.()0; late styles. 
lea«lii)^ eoloi’8, best wool fahries. Th<’ 
price is truly uiipi’ece«]ente<l ami should 
liave your pDOiipt attention, lienieiuber, 
$15 to $25 Ladies’ up-to date Suits, choice

$8.25

RRMJRKJBLE MIDGET IS 
SiUJINT AUSTER GJBRJEL

Manning laimber Co. will tell you for 
lea*. 70-> W. Railroad avenue. XeL 3160.

FA68ING OF PORRIDGE 
Makes Way for tha Better Food of a 

Better Day

"Porridge 1« no longer u.sed fur 
breakfast In my home." writes a loval 
Orltaln from Huntsville, Ont. This 
xras an admission o f no sni.ill .signifi
cance to one ‘brought up’ on the time 
lionored stand-by. ’

*Dne month ago," she continues, "I 
bought a package o f Grape-Nuts i«>«>d. 
for my husband, who had been an In-! 
valid for over a ye.ar. He had pa>*wd, 
through a severe attack o f pneumonia' 
and la grippe combined, and was left j 
In a very ba<! condition when tlieyi 
paaeed away. j

"I tried everything for his benefit j 
hot nothing seemed to do him any good ■ 
Hoi ith follow«'<1 month aji«l he still re -' 
Rained as weak as ever. T was almost 
dlacourage»! about him when I got the 
•Irape-Nuts. hut the res'iU has coin-1 
Penuate«] me i»>r my anxiety.

"In the one month that he has eaten! 
Urape-Nuta he has gained ten p«mnds 
It. weight his strength Is rapidly re-, 
taming to him. and he feels like a new i 
Man. Now we aU eat Grape-Nuts foo«lj 
¡>»d are the bolter for It. Our little 6-. 
Jrar-old boy. who used to suffer fromj 
•nlns In the stomach after eating th©j 
•J»l-fashioned porridge, has no more, 
doable since he bi’g.an to use f’ rar>e-| 
^nta and I have j.«> niora «loctor’.s blilj 
t® pay for l;hn. I

“VTe use Ompii-.Vuta with only sweet | 
■taani, and find it the in«»st tasty diaii' 
*** our bin of fare.

Mon«1ay I at«? f«jur teaspoon- 
y *  W Grupe-Nuts an«J « reain for 
®f**hll>Et, iiotliing else, then .set to 

an«| got niy morning*.«» work dosie 
y  f  w’elork. and felt less tired, iim«:’h 
J|̂ ®hgaT, th;»u If I hn.l made my break- 
p*t on meat, potatoes, etc., as I u-sed 
^  I wouldn’t be without Om|»c-Nui«' 
/)tb e  house f«>r any money." N;»n>«'| 

by Poctum Co., Balile «.'re*-k j 
There’s a reason. j
the little book, ’ "TIjc R«>.'i»1 •«■>’ 

VsUypt,- In pneV.tges.

Hotel Arrivals
M eiiopolitan-J. B. R«>hertaon, Col

orado; R  B. Russell and family, Men- 
ar«lvllle; B. M. Sinallwoo«!, lIi»uston; 
W. A. Libby. Detroit; Prof. R. Char- 
nlnsky. Dallas; Miss A. Lewis, Dallas;
I. D. Cohn, Cincinnati; W. J. New- 
come. Ten'ell; C. Nugent. Stephen ville;
J. R. Mayhew and wife, Stephenville; 
E E. Collins, C«>lumhla, Tenn.; N. R. 
White, Cohimhln. Tenn.; Mr.«. J. H. 
Smith, Maypearl; Mrs. C. F. Ib*i th, El 
Paso. Ark.; I.. Pi Ice. Gorman. Mo.; L. 
J. Wilbur. Chh-ago; R  O. Sims Jr., 
Kingsville; O. N. Karnes. Hieo; Mrs. 
A. B. I'arkey, Tennessee; Delia Qualls 
.«stephenvllle; Bertha Thompson, Ste
phen ville; J. S. Hill. Greenville; E. E. 
Mills. Ornali:»; J. A. MeCarUiey, Mar- 
sliall; Ike hMiik, San Angelo; J«jo 
T rewer. Dallas: M. F. McClune. Galves
ton; T. P. West and wife, »’ lehurne; 
H R  Kirth. Kaufman; S. A. Woo»l. De- 
tioit; C. Joi es and wife. Dallas; W. H. 
Huff. San FruJicis«'©: L. S. L»og:'n, St. 
Joserih; R. R. Hall and wife. Kan.«.is 
City; C. M. Thompson. St. Louis; .M 
H. «.rsN'vne. New Albany; R. R. Darl
ing. Detroit; P. E. Ryan, Chieag«'; J. H 
Clarke. Kentucky; J. C. Marshall 
lA>uisville; E. W. Drouch, IIou»l«>n; E. 
F. Leathern. Memphis; H. Ilocton 
Dyer; All Oauhe. St. T.ouIs; Mi.s. M. 
h ” Parker. SprlngfleM. HI.; J. W. Mar
tin. Duncan, I. T.; F. H. Shaw. B illln- 
rer; J. S. Burton. .St. Louis; W. E. Os- 
home. Chicago: 8. G. Kerney. JaiHhin- 
ola: K. A. Slock, New York; E. L. 
Wright, Denison: Mike Yates, Arling
ton: Guy C. Gunn, Fort Worth; J. H. 
Hill. Chickasha; J. F. Cobb. Dallas; 
Krc«l Heiile, New York: IajwIs A. M«'>’- 
ers, Dallas: C. J. Wall. Grapevine; J 
II. Hull. W aco; D. G. .Smith. Qimnali; 
H. A. Noble, Annirlll«); «leoige L Lld- 
gcrwald. Loa Angele»; T. Trammell 
.S\v.?etwafer: M. F. King. Chlc.Tg«»; O 
W. ChanilierHn. New »'irleana; M. A. 
Owejis. Texa.s: G. X. Kilmer, Mlsola- 
.»iptd; Mrs. r .  V. Page. Sheldon. Iowa; 
Miss M. E. Bray, Hlieldon. Iowa; T. ¡' 
iiliver, «Jlnclnnatl.

Ml.«s Wood of Hillsboro is spen«ling 
ten days with Mrs. John B. Buchanan.

Bom, to Sam liUekl«?w and wife, a 
lK>y.

Prl’ .' lowr.»t, quality best. Mo«1sjn 
Sh(»o Ht pairing Factory, 204 .Main atreei. 
i*h«;nc CIS. We call and «lellver.

I»et the Mi'dcrn Hhoe Kepulrlag Facio-y 
fix yo>ir shoes. Work calle«! for and dc- 
hveiMO. I'Jione *13. 204 Main street.

Save tho -oIliJ comfort. They can te 
flxotl .at lh<3 Mod« rn Shoe Rep.ilrlng Fa<!- 
toiy.

White all-wool blsnkcl« at 14.75. 
Something good for the money. How- 
nrd-Hmlth Furjilturc Co.

Vour shoes l>alf soled In flfteen mci- 
utea—̂ lev.ed—tit the Modern 8lioe Hepair- 
ing Factory, 204 »Main stn-et. Phone .»13.

Mrs. R. L. Bennett of Ballinger Is 
visiting Ml». George M'-Gown at 
318 Fifth avenue.

Ju'lgt Sum .U, C«>wan and family 
now have apartments at the Delaware 
boteL

A rehenrsal of the Autiltorluin Mu
sical Assoclntb'in will be held tonight 
at $ o’cloik in the Arion clubruoms.

The Lyric Male Quartet will sing at 
Broadway I ’reshyterlan church Sun
day night.

Mrs. M. K. Highy an«! daughter, MKa 
Nellie, have returned from a six 
munilis’ visit to Denver and other 
I>oints in Colorado.

J. H. Este.s o f Memphis, Texiis, and 
son Lliit«>n are guests o f George E. 
Estes at 113 West Leuda street, this 
we«'k. •

Friday and Saturdny, » 12-nuart 
Granite Dish Pan free with one can 
of our cek*l»raie«l Hukhig Powder. *rhe 
Gt. Atl.aiulc & Pacific 'Tea Co.

It will always be foun«1 a little l»et- 
ter and perhaps a little chea(»er at the 
WUllani Henry A R. E. Bell Hardware 
Co.. 1616-17 Main street.

N. H. I»a.ssltor, candidate for the 
democratic nomination for mayor, will 
s|»enk tonight at the city hall at 8 
o’clock.

There will be a betieflt dance at the I 
Fort Worth l>an« lng Academy Mon
day »light, Nov. 27. Gentl«?nu‘ii, *'»‘>c; 
larlles. free.

The fuiier.al of Jim Du vis. the «>ld 
stage driver, Wiia held Thursday aft- 
eniottn from Robertson’s undertaking

BUSINESS LOCALS

Ree ou’ line of lap rot-es am! hori* 
blank-ts before you bny. Nobby Harncsi 
Compa.iy, «00 Houston street.

New i Gamble of Clfcco is In the city.
If It’s anything In the furniture line 

you want you'd naturally go to the 
I»a(!<l Furniture and Carpet Company. 
Phone i»o2. Any way you want to pay.

W. I. I•'i«̂ her of Arlington was here 
Ihursdiiy.

If lt*H li.'ir«lware. go lo the Pautlicr 
City Haf'lware Cr*., First and ITouelon 
«ti'«'«*tt'. Th' y can 3upt»Iy y«3ii with 
anything In the lino.

D. R. D.avenport «'f Si»«'kanf.' Is In th>? 
city.

W. !.. l>M»jiUi.s Siit'cii make the feet fe«!l 
happy. Thouxnndit of them sold by Mon 
iilg Dry Gooils Co.. 1302-4 Mahi street,

I»ee Samuels of S.in I-Yancisco spent 
Tliura«liiy In the city.

Go to C'lminliigs, Shepher«! & Co., 700 
Houston, for phonograph records, mu
sical loainim»'nts. They carry a large 
line of lulest. up-to-«iato g«to«ls.

William Wehh of Sioux Falls Is In 
the city on business.

Everybody ought to have a good 
photograph. Swartz. 705 Main stre«!t, 
is where moiit people go when they 
want good ones. Now U the time.

W. A. Cantrell of Crowley Is In the 
city.

The best Ihiuors. wine.« and cigars to 
l»e ha«1 In Tarrant county are kept at 
York’s I.l«iuor Store. 1010 Main street. 
A trial order Is sufficient evidence.

Master Gabriel was born at New 
York city, Jun«s 19, W33. At th« time 
o f his blrll) h«i welglted exactly 15 
ounces. Ate the ag*' of t y-cars ho coUld

MASTER GABR.IEÍ. AT GREE.V- 
WALL’S TONPîirr,

read, write and talk as well as a chil l 
«>f 10 years. Medl«?.al men from ail 

i ’«»lonel T. B. Spruance l.s h«.'re froni||)arts of the vrorhl soon commenced to

It contains a wa«h stand, gla.«.s and 
chairs to irat-'h. The hook.« are three 
feet fiVtm the flo*>r an«l in that way he 
g«its along nicely. It Is amusing to 
see him In his little chair donning his 
stage make-up, talking to men of the 
world about finance, race horses, etc. 
Being of a thrifty nature he Itas ac
cumulated a fortune for himself, and 
besides that he owns one of the larg
est stock farms In Rhode Island, where 
he spetids his vacations. He Is a prac
tical farmer and superintends all work 
on his farm while there. In siveaklng 
of himself, Mr. Gabriel say.s: "My
paretits were of the average size, my 
father being 6 feet 6*5 Inches tall and 
weighing 150 poumls. I have two 
brothers average size, an«l (w«) sisters 
full grown. My mother «lied wiien 1 
was 11 year.s old. I have never been 
with the Liliputlars, M. B. R.aynron«! 
b«»lns the first man t»r eng.age »«ic in a 
play. I alway.i go lo bid .aft»»r th«* 
«how snd arise at S:30. I d«) i;ut 'isc 
loba«'«'o in any f»rrm .and n«-v»*r have 
tasted Intoxicating IKjuor of any sort. 
1 am vory fond of all «ix»rts ami -«m a 
g«.!»»*! shot with a rlfi*?. I hove a i>ony 
•>n my farm and a safety l»icy< 1«; ih.at 
Just fits me. and 1 am very f*»n»l of 
riding. I h.ave oftrn been ask* d if I 
had a sweetheart or If I adm ire  the 
gills, to which I answer I h.ave uo 
sweetheart, but at the same t ime am a 
great admirer of the opposite s«'x, my 
heart not being at all In proportion to 
my l»o*ly. I wear a bal»y size shoo ai»«l 
when I buy them have to have heels 
put on them. My shirts, oliars, hats 
and In fact all my clothes have to be 
made to order by my tall«>r In New 
York. But for all this Inconvenience 
I am amply repaid. When I go to take 
a bath all 1 h.ave to do is to turn the 
water on ynlil the tub Is full and 1

been engaged in looking after Tjrp«- 
grfphh'al Union affairs in that city as 
a t'esult of the eight hour struggle.

Biaroking of tho situation today, hs 
<lec;ared it one that Is favorable to th« 
union and expressed no fsar as to ths 
outcome.

Oo-op«ratlon of the Farmers’ Union 
with the American Federation of La
bor in Its convention at Pittsburg and 
the appearance before the body of B. 
A. Calvin of the Texas organization, h« 
diwlsred could not tall to be of im- 
rncdlato effect upon o«ganlzcd >abor in 
oil parts of the country. Ths Formers’ 
L'l.ion as a Texas organization he feels 
Is one in which organized labor In ths 
state may well feel an interesL

TARRIED TOO LONG
Fre«! »îrobiier and Charles Syk«?s 

wci-e the names given by two young 
white tîien arraigned before Ju<1gs 
rreuett in the »‘oriKtratlon c««tn t this 
mottdng. In connection with Robert 
Schuitz they were charged w ith tres- 
pas.«ing. The first two were fined to»- 
tats «if 312.95 e«i«*h and th« Latter, al- 
k'giug his age to be but 19 years, way 
Coinmlttcd on a tot.'U fine of $8.95. Ths 
young ni'*n declared they were trying 
to g«Et a w ay from Fort Worth witew 
art'«: st»‘«i.

For Over 60 Years
M rs. Winslow*8

Soothing $yrqp
Ml used for over FIFTY

have a fine swimming po«d. soitiethlng S  foMhehCHuiDVENwWta're^ 
everyone cannot enjoy. I am very «  ING, with pet feet saccess. IT

-Arlington.
Fort-Worth Businrfs College. Man’s 

bent eapltal—s course at colle*«, fitting 
him for everyday d'ltiea of life. Oppo
site Delaware hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhhatd Barr of Balll- 
tnore nr«‘ visiting friends In the city.

Try B houle of Miller’s be«t, ft a 
«luart. F«>ur Queens, high grad« whis
ky. at $1.25 The Kenl’tcky Rouor 
Houce. 114-1G Houston street.

Ml.oK Irene Haitcotk of Cleveland

marvel at this little bit of li’ iniatiity 
with su«’ !» wuiiderful brain deveh'p- 
tnent. Lat«'r his parctit*< moved to 
Wlckfonl. R. I., where his cn’ Iy edu- 
«'at-loti b«'g;in. A sijo,,!:!! -h'sk nn*l 
«■hair were pr«jvide»i luid b*>oks of Ills 
.size tvere pr«>*'\ire‘l. His advancement 
Was rspid Jiiiil soon the t*-;n')ic's saw 
it was no > hlld they ba<1 to «leal with 
b»it s sm.irt, huelli*»*nt yoitt.g man.

- t̂ the age of 11 .Wats ho w;is gradn- 
•i.t»*<l from the public schools with the

Ohio, is visiting friends in .Mnui h'**" ji,|ghest percei«iage of any ever
graduated in Rho«le Island, .After 
graihiatbm Ills parents to«:ik him

mueh atia«'hed to niy profession and 
notiiing in the world c«>uld make my 
heart gladder tiian to bo on the st.age 
and loc.k out at the vast au<lk-n<?ea of 
chihlren and see how they enjoy the 
play. Si'inetimes I find a t«Mir ste aling 
jow'ii my olnvek when I s«̂ e the little 
on»-*s laughing so hard. Itecauac I c,,m- 
mence to realize what I miss*--!: for 
I irevc- was .a child.’’

^  BOOTHES the CHILIX SOFTENS «  the 44UMS, AU-AYS all pain, 
CURES WIND COUC, and 1» th*

TViosIow’s Soothing Syrup and take 
DO other kind. jÀ CWta g Battle.

C. W, WOODMAN RETURNS

Reports Dallas Conditions Favorable 
to Organized Labor

W . Woodman, gen-ral org;t;tizer of 
the .\m« ilc.iii Feiicrathm <>f Lalstr. has 
«•t-Uirm-d from Dal'a«, v here he has

InOldaiidWell-fiMReMdy
If It's

H A R D W A R .E
C dlII 1045

The Wm. Henry &. R. C. BeH 
Hardware Le.

1615 andl 1617 M^iin Stre*«

If you hava your .rtioes tacked th*iy 
wear your boea out. Hav« them »ewed 
fen- th« saw« price. Modem Sh«>« Itc- 
i«lrlng Ph.ctory. *•>* Main street. ic
llv«r. Phone *11. '

PUBLIC
S P E A K I N G

MR. N. H. LASSITER

Voiir l'reBjrlutbms «‘an he flIVd ct- 
actly as thè doct«»r ordrred »t Rt-cv«»»' 
l'harmacy, 1201 J«*:inlreH avonue. l-'iiie 
Une of tollet articlos a'.way»» on band.

A. L. ,Ta«'kson has gone to Waco. 
where he wlll sp«n«l eeveral days.

If you want anythlng to r<.*nd go to 
Grecn’a Old Rock Store.

J. M. Mureliead, a well knowti «.itl-

to
Pari.*, where he remained four year?, 
mastering IVeii« h, «Jertnan and ftallsu, 
niakltig fuur different languages he 
could <;onvc]-«e with at the ,ige of 16. 
III.« remarkab!« p«'vers of eh».-«iilo!t led 
to his pr»'fc<.i<iior.iil «Dbut. whKh was 
mad«! .at the P:uvi-1.*nco <))çr» House 
In the cHy of the s.ime tiaiuç. Later

reti of <»rai»evlne, .spent Thursday 1**jj,e ct.t'r-«I rauvlvvlll«'with 1 ir partner,

Th« People's Candidate fur 
Mayor will address the citizefw 
0# Port Worth Friday night at 
the CtTV H A LL. Come out ant* 
hear hy«.

Fort Worth.
Don’t heslt.ite —Just phone 201. the 

Fort \\<)vth Stesm l.»a»»ndry nn« l"t 
ttiein convince yo«i that tlicy i*re in th« 
bu-iin«*h« to pleaae their cnsittnicr-ir

J. F. Van Zugen has returned ir.an 
Amarillo, when* he lias l>eeu for sev
ers I uwnths.

Johnson iiroerry *’o., 906-6o8 IPi'is- 
ton, carry pn iiiitneiise slock of gr«i- 
cerle*. It I? kept clean and fie..h. 15-«t 
place In Kert Rorth to trade.

II. C. I..jmd«'n of WjTiiiewo'xl, 1. T.. 
a promlne»«t nv-rcliMiit of that pLa« c. |k 
in the Hty as the gi»c<.f of hi« »'ouciii 
t hief Deputy c»mnt!r Uleik M. R. «'hil- 
«uU of 1808 Al.«ton avenue.

Freryhody !n T.irraut • o'lnty knows 
tn.«t Frank Leffler. the photograph—, 
6*)«) Ii<'UitvJti street. «ii..k»-« th» he«t pho- 
t«»gi-..ph« at lUe pric**,». N ,w
I.,, the Urn« to go.

TV. B. S»'»iinehlre .ar.d R. A. Co'o. 
Flr*-t '.»ui Thr««’kmcvton streets, have the 
finest line «1 Baric«ltt:r»l imptements In 
llte s«uthw»«t. All np-te-date to
select from.

,\1. L.-tUiUr. T«»geilicr they playc.] ^l! 
thè prln.*fp,.l cHies throuphout thè 
(ouiitry. It W..P \vhi> t»l.)jli.g In New 
York ih.at R. F. Onlcault corcclvcd thè 
Idea of “ Bust»'r lìcown," tlic play he Is 
ut pi«'s«*ni jitarrirg In. Many amuslng 
Inchierits of Master <;fthrKl’s life are 
told by hlmsclf, J-\»r Inst.atv'«, he bus 
travei»!«! from or.c end of thè l ’ r.ited 
States t«) lli€ oth«*r ami never pr-li orie 
tciil of r.ailr«Tad fare, having f«>ol*!d all , 
railroad nt* n as ea».liy ns .a « lilid. 

iKverythliig In tl»*» ts*»ri«i is i»s> big, an»l 
bis ««v.n • hall« are « arri»--1 by hiir». In 
»he the.-dcT he hiis a sper-lal «ir*-»*ai».g 
mom cr*;«;t* «1 by hla vaDt e.'««?h week. j

Saturday Specials!
riic Tcu Diiys’ ( Hkli rjth.luction i^alo is tloing a great 
business, f^iiniitiiro and Stoves are being soJd rapidly, 
bei’iiuse we are selling tlieni so cheap. 1̂’ome Saturday 
ainl you will not be fli'^apytointed. }3elow we give you a 
low «»xtra .<|HH,*iaN.

.'r4.50 Airtight Woo<l Heater, »Satunlay... .$2.65 

.•slo.OO Airtight Coal Healer, »Saturday.. .$12,00
SI .50 .S4‘wlug H«)4‘ker, .Saturd«'iy................  .$1.15

froii 1»e«l. f>atur«lay ...........................$6.35

Get the most oi the best here for the least Cash Saturday.

D M B O s M i i O M i ^ Q i ^ i i a  n v i

Yours for bu.ducFS,

A . CUNNINGHAM
406-408 HOUSTON SXRSST
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T H E  FOMT  W O B T H  TELEÜHáíiÉ

H dd in High Regard

S n i f f i
Silver Leaf

FELLOW SENATORS 
I TO UNSEAT SMOOT
I I

Investigation Committee’s Re- 

' port Expected Unfavorable

I jii«  'MiMa wer* mu then Ju»t as they 
I are now. Mr. Ollrer Is •! years old.

I

I W.tSHI.VUTO.N. 1>. C.. .\ov. 2 ’.— 
1  l i e e i l  y i i i u o t .  M o r m o n ,  w i l l  r e c e i v e  h i s  

v f-!jcr lilis wiiitfi ill the hiiiHl.-i of the 
I I jii!,«' I i î.iti M iseiiuti*. TlK- oi'inlon of

I

is the popular household 
lard  a m o n g  a ll  fa m ilii^  
desiring good , w holesom e 

cooking. It b  the 
standard lard in 
Am erican homes 
and a kitchen ne
cessity. P iitu p in  

attractively lithographed air 
tight tin pails - 3 ,5  and 10 
pounds. Sold by all dealers.

SWIFT ft COMPANY. U.a A.

, and lias a perfect memory of U»a 
game ac It waa pla>"ed eighty year*

_ ago. Hla statement upsets a lot of 
i theories regurdliig the origin and age 
! of the great national sport, 
j IVdh'.r Palmer, the ex-champlon 
hantamv. eight of Kagland. was re- 
. eiitly defeated In six rounds by 
“Ooekney" (.'ohen In I.ondon. They 
fought for a purse of 1750 and a side 
l>et of $1.000. Palmer sllppe.l sud fell 
As he arose Cohen s-iu a right swing 
to the jaw that did the business.

Christy Mathewsoii has accepted an ¡ 
offer to play exhibí I ion games In Ha- j 
vana, ht.s only stipulation being that he i 
sliouUl i.ot play »hi Sunday. Just now 
Matty ;ind Ihiwerman ar<; deer hunt
ing In Michigan w«M»ds.

Joint I'ondoii. who. with l^outs 
Celia. I as purchnseil a half interest In 
the C'resc»-tit Ciiy Ji>key Cluh. stays 
the tight against Kd I 'oi rigati will be 
carried »>n to the Idtter eiiil. “ I be
lieve we hohl the winning hand,” he 
r.ald in an liit»-rvi»-w. ‘ ‘and have no fear 
of results. We will «>jH-n tin- gates on 
Th.'ytksgiving <la>. and will ia<e until 
well itili» .spring and will show no 
dutirt.'i’ lo the opisisiiloii."

It begins to 1i»ok a>. tlioligh the pro- 
pusefl meeting li-twisMi Xeleoii and

Ulli:i> fct.MuOT.

R. R. TIME TABLES
rr>."xns and I'ae’ti., statii.”.,»

Cotton Belt Route
Am i s •• 1 »»’f»:' ! *,

it J1 r«-.x-.:
Aim Ht 1., -M-.i
:'lu4 -.*.•* ......... »:2‘» f*‘

Alt. Di' •l’*-x-t U.,11,1
.-i'.l St. Í.. *uU •Mu,]

Kxi.rfe)!-; ........i„i •• 1. \<IU
F ris«;o System (St. LOUIS. San Franc,,iCO

ano1 Texas Ra»i-Mayt
at

Ìvuiìm::* S»
hnvi -- Mail uvil r:X . . (1 ' M
Fort Worta and Rio Grande R.;«ilway

li.nTfnw.ied Mall ami 
I'.U'wr ivetii -Viixid .

tl>. e. i;..'e coiiimlttee on elet iions l.s 
b*ti.ng i.n-r-ared by its chalrinan. .fiiUus 
t:ae;-.ir l.uirows of .Mhhigari. It Is uit- 
»ler.sti'iHl thal Ihls oplnlon wlll 1*« un- 
fíivi.i.-atile lo Sm»H>t.̂

Tl'.one.-.i'ilH »>f vi-umeit. and tu-arly a.s 
tn.ir.x Ha ll, ha Ve pigncil petltions and 
\i»*eil l\«r ivaolutioii.s asking tlie señale 
t<» ilircw Sriioot oiit. The señal»' is the 
solí; jt ds»- of íls metnl>er.shi|<. AlO 
iM‘)iil'«f iiiay Ih> ejected ir a tw it-lltlnls 

j i i i . ’oiit.» i)f the .senatora w'lsli him 
jij.cU -i’ , ,\t lit»' ••aine lime a jilaiti

tr.i.io'ii; vn!.,' I.s snffii-leiit to det-rr- 
ni:i;,’ tlie sutil, ii-iu y of the qn.i lifi'..»- 
Col s id ll;.* |•|■••|l••'e>d liielnlier.

No A tile , ,u-..i ¡,,¡| 'e;,i,'.l t.i
Sinoid. i.s he in'.’ If l,t i.., iu. a,i 1 i.-i i«.*
i',. «.viii-iléd Iiif S'il'ietliilig ll - ii:iS iloii.*̂
.silae 1"̂  gol. i'i. it N' lll take f.vo-thil i's i I 
OI ihe s‘"i'.ate to gel hini out. If, oii 
lile í»t|i,-r lia.;d, hi* i,-»\er h.ol .» riglil 
to bis s.m! ht lile f!r.st |i!ae.,'. a ni.*.i'>rit.\

% N O T sm ii t i  mi^

The wheels of the great polltlcRl ma* 
chine iiioved with astonishing rapidity 
during the past week. The events 
chronlcletl at e* but the forerunners of 
what wll! crystallize later. Tariff and 
antl-’ 'obate agitation has been thrust 
to the fiont by the visit of the delo- 
galion of railroad employes to the 
Presldf-nt In the intere.st of the lat
ter, whilo the delegation of Massa- 
< husetts bu.xlness ir.en headed by IVm- 
»»cratic Covertior Douglas gave eiitpha-

gress fn ii fortnight on the general 
state o f the country. That the mes
sage will contain a paragraph on the 
tariff cuestión seems likely, although 
some tacticians Ivold that a later day 
and a Bi»eclal message would be better. 
This v.iftw Is founded on the import
ance that attaches to the railroad rate 
prc»hlein .and the contention that cron- 
gress should not be overloade»! at the 
start.

In refusing to discuss tariff revislo.u 
with th** representatives of the hld-í, 
leather and shoe Industries, I’re.sidentsis to the tariff Is.siie. Roth visits  ̂

show e l how deep the two subjects are Ho»>s3vclt makes iilaln that he will not 
In the minds of the tna.sses. Pre.«ident pla»-e himself on record when there i.s 
Cass,r.t »>1 the Penn.'»ylvanla IhiIIroail j danger that lie may be misttuoted for 
Company in his statement l*efore the | is>litical purposes 
inte!'s’ :it • commerce »•oininittec of the
seift..te i.iMl winter, ilrew Htt<*ntlon to 
the 'a -t That a \fisi army »>f employes 
»tf the lailruaits wouM Ite affectcil 
should congress decide to reduce the 
trelght rates or inaterl.illy Interfere 
with th»- i>r«sent condition of affairs.

ern s m.iaagei 
for*' »he National
l’hilud"lr hla, litu Nolan i»elleve.s ;\ het- 
t»*r purs»' can t»e Ke<’nr«‘d «dswliere niul 
i.s h)»Utliig »mt on that prop<isitioii. ,An»l 
Nolan lt.\s e.stabUs!u.l his reputation 
for '•ticking to his own opinion when 
once iio mak».-s it public.

(Jaif.- Herrmann Is trying to *.oax 
Itutw Wadilell Into tiie Itrsllaml earn».* 
at Cln:;itin.ttl. hut Connie Mack has not 
agr*-“<l to nloii.H.'! the ecc»;iitrli; one. 
flemn.ii.Ti tliitik-s tlub.' v.'oiihl com
puto ' is I'.tOK pitoliliig staff’, aiul be- 
side.s le' le d'iiildoiil he eoiild get g<xsl 
wiM'k ctit of \Va»l<U'll. Connie Mack 
.̂ al.l til it shottUl lie di' iiie to traile 
W.old •'! •'incinn- ii should have tli-st

Tlte recent gtil>erua(orlal cantpaign 
ill M-i.«sachusetts was made on the 
ipicstimT of reciprocity and dein.and 
t»»r tariff’ revision. New Kngland Is 
stirred on tliese ciue.stlons and both fh<t 
«leiiio.rat!i and republicans are out- 
sptiken In their fn ’̂or. Curtis Guild, a 
republican camlldate for governor In 
Massachusetts, favored reciprocity and 
tariff r» vl.slon. and received 23,000 ina- 

(•utliiied ill Mr. Cas-satfs statement. | jorty ever Bartlett, democrat, who also 
Th** ‘ Vnnsylvania'.s presl.l**iit Is Quot-I r-iyoi-abiti t»i both projects. Kbett

MiCovevii would f ill through. M.i»î»»v- The .-isit of the employes of the greac 
Jiisi.-»i-5 oil liglitlng l»e-I iiomiiaiiies. mostly from the we.sf. l.-r 

Athli tie Cliih. o f , hut cHTryirig out the [»lati of battle'

< d as la Ing unalterably op|>osed to re
bates. 'There Is every iiidlc.atioa lliat 
the aiitl-rebate »luestlon. utiless set
tled by the ooniing congross. is to !>« 
t.aade a i>olltlcal iiialter of great im- 
portanc'.*. It will he fought out iiext 
tall at the r>olIs. and the .Si-mmlile 
for .seats ii c<tngiess In the int»;rest »"»f 
the raihoail coiiii>anle.s will t>e groat. 
Util. If the p»;ople .should get i»>u.se«l.

.»i. D.-ii>er, republcan candidate for 
lieutenant governor, is a dye»l-ln-the- 
w<sd high protectionist, and .so pro- 
cl.'iluicd himself. lie  sllf»pe«l Into o f- 
lUe by only 1.900, His opp»»nent was 
Henry .M Whiliiey. the owner of Ca- 
iiudia t Irttn and coal mini's, who wants 
rccIpr.H'liy aii»l tariff: revksloii. Mr.
Whitney is the man to whom I’ resl- 
dent IbK-eevelt referred In his remarks

ilie scramble might end disastrously. i t<, jpe Massachu.setts delegathm a.s 
The r.iil »»ad < oniiKtnIes are .«»'eking t*> i having \ iolated confidence In repeat

ing tli*t Fresldeut’s alleg«'d position on

ca II

array ti'»; lalx>r unions i*f th»' country 
on tlu'ir side, c'laitiilng that inlerfer- 
ence With rates w»>tild aft’*.'i.'t their ein- 
ploj es’ wages.I’i .- I'll aulì» '..'•■«.r- h:»\e dec-id-»l to 

al>:iii>l>i’i ra»-ing t»»;- tuitrliig conte.sts.
Word comes from Paris that no mo.'i' 
wiitrl"s v.'li* h*' ma'l'' in AiiS'ilean rac-t The dLiitaiid f»»r immediate coiisiil- 
iiig ni''.'ts. bn» eff-'il'' i.Mll I»*' made to|,cyti'»M rt a revishtn of the tariff sch»'d-

Oemand for Revision of the Tariff

K'- 11;..: aiK
.III)

.»«Ì |i.i
I i . i i

Fort Woith and De* er City Raosiay 
• \  i  . » u t

time II»
sena toi !

I

’lST«’hit. Kail-*. V,
t'Tii r*-i Ai,
Vrlnii ■••1. l̂ i* Ill»' .'1 i • 1 Í
L>. >i\ 1 :)*;■ tl ai'.»l j;.; . -1.. . • . . ( . -iri j

Amaiil’ j  : I d rx¡
V>v* • • , Colorado and Sa»'ta Ft Railway j

1 III so »t)'l**niiiii*' iiiiil all tlie 
I'a.s b**'*(i or**t**iid ioi;' to I»* 
l':n>t i*e lolgotCe; .

\\ J;t*i! K-it'd Slnoot ■ allie to I ho s 
uU* ¡.lid inos.'i it ..i 111.-» 4'r*Ml*‘ iili >is
the "t .i le  ol I ’ tidi, Ihere vc.is tal.C

iiiiln. o .\»iu*ri<'-*i:; lo tiini tlu-ir al- 
iittoii to touriiig. Th*; I-’reiK'h liave 

■ •oni.; to tho I onflM.sloii th.at the besl 
t.*vl • f ait auto col.les wliU..» tonilng 
ui.t Ihat very littl-; Is to l'e g».in»'<l li> 
lli.- tliais.

l o - I. ligi.l llieit and til T**. 
ii.v; lililí lo be .sworn in.

il-
oí
OI

cuti
But

*  •«
*  YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS *♦ »
^ *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Ule by the »h'legalion of Massachusetts 
biisine;»« men who c.'illed on i'rosident 
KooseNclt on >\’ednesday has exille'l 
gri-at h..erest In this section. Headisl 
by (!ov«'rnor Douglas lii»'j‘ ask*-d thaf 
the Preslileiit riH'onmiei'd to »-ongress 
'.he ella» tmeid of a liiiv for five hides 
aiifl othoi raw materials for iiianufac- 
mring curiioses. The Pri'sideiit heard 
tile Doi'irlas is-.-)ple ami took the p a -1 tion 
|."s. II*» Is lo .give Ills views to con- tarili’

reel proel I y, Whitney declared on thu 
stump that he was of the same \Ieww 

■ IS Il.x>scvelt, an*l tlien proi eed**d to 
I »piote the «uptK»s*;d remarks of tho 

Pie.sldetP to strengthen lil.s position. 
To sho.v the liohl that these questions 
have o t Massachnsetts, it i.s hut nec
essary to quote a paragraph from a 
letter sent t*> I're.sldent R»K»se\elt by 
Govei'aor-eleot Curtis Guild. He said.

•‘Th.; republican ticket, In my jinlg- 
nioiit, vconlil have Ix-en overwhelming
ly deb'iiie.i if our platform, on which 
lx>t!i Mr. L»rai>cr and 1 atood. had not 
contable i a plank Indorsing the posl- 

I tlon taken iast stii'ing by our »lelega* 
Jii congress favoring iinm«’»ilate 

11'vi.sliin." -Plilladelphla la'dgcr.

fSc’ ta I I' f; .
A'.i

I '..'ll I T’lti and < 'i :
Mail tiiut i;si.:*-s*-.......

K«r.«tis City aini ( '( u 
HT?1I iind KxI'T-o s . . . . 

f:.i!r.*;.'.iil.', 'I’ex.-is.
Pmc'-II. I. r ,  -d..'.
•r.l li.ipieas ...............

HonstO" 9':d (Caí. ' ' ' '
MmV nr.i1 Hxpri--- .̂ . . .  

Hmistoi,, s.tr Ai.toi.i'» 
and C.dvt*st.'’-i M-Ü
and Kxpiess .............

C •♦.U; .e M..I :
MsP md ___

• m
■111

s a:?i

1 ■>" pm 
"1C pm

IJ...
Ini'
||.' b.' |..l
i!»ii i:.. -

! .i-d; i:
; ;.i i . =, -
' I ill' l.ll t 1 .
I  i n a i . *  V  f
I I 1.1. 111. 1 ti'.i t■. .'•Im ,v

V ,  »  >  l ( . » i  i i i t . i i  ;

j 1 ll*' 1 w t'i ) *' atii»t Ic.'« 
i I III- 
0)0'
ii.at lie Kiieiv about .vc 
in.ntT'rigc« fn the Mm

s-.i"! t l i it  woiiM be AT SAN FRANCISCO
I’ii'.il rii.»' F ile and one-lialf fiir- 

Imigs; I,Old Nel.son won, I.ouis S*hu- 
iiiiicher r>e»'i>iiil. (.‘i*|itain Bitruell Ihinl.

I jndgi... i.t. i.iid a'Ii i.s.-d lliat ' 
iiilli'.l lo tak*' tlie oalll, alidi 
I I-. lill.llil'li litioli.s .''il.-iuM l>e ‘ 
e.| ini.» b.v tlie ciiiiimitt»'»; oii ! 
ii.'d «'I"'!ii»is. So he look j Time. 1.09.
and tb" l•..n'tl•^uee .s,i t full Sccor.il. r;ic»e - l-'lv.' and one-half fu’ - 
■k.A li.sti-uiiig lo b'stinion> I lUuiaenthal won, Olymtdan

PRISONERS KEEP 
EXPENSE FUND

Itial Sm oot  was a j ,nj_ Sai-radus third. T im e, 
t'liit lie w IS *>iic o f  I -n i i id  ru te  —Milo anil one-sIxte**nth!

'I’ho Ia*d> rtohesia won. Water <’ure 
.»iccoad, Ktl'.el Ablaiti third. Time,
1 ;19>i.

TV.urth r.i.-e—Sc'.-cn fiirlongM; M.iid 
of Fecii'iiy uoii, l.orÌ!4,i .»••.•coni.l, Mc'l.ir 
tlilrd. 'lime, j

J’li’th race -Seven furlongs; Phalanx i 
w f»n, D'.'l Coronado aec*Mid, .Mill Yoiuig 
Uiird. Tune. 1:2S t-4. 1 che

Sixth taco—Six fnrlóng.--: Callaghan ¡
won. Iti.niaune second. I »•;iitsi-hlruid i 
thir.l. Thus.

Ilial he kliew all 
.sf. |-*'l.s of Uie liiurch: lliat he u.is 
Ol tic* .Moriuoii lK».-*ses of |Hilili*'s: 

dli'g ftolygaiiion.s 
roii tempie, and

Houston ano Texa5 Cent-al Radway 
lioi;sion and <inive-ti»;.

Mail alai Kx:.r*'.-*>i........ t'o, T .'.ù.iin
lli>»l>-ti..i- ili.d f lu l 'ro 'o ; ,

M.iii F\|.r*'.-i........  .'in

tl.i.t h* i.as cogiiizaiil of thè * iiiitiiiue.l 
Iirai'ti." of iniiUiidi» iiinrriage.-*, :d- 
tlmngh li« Inni but «•iic wlf*' himself.

Will I1ie saliate ex|>el Ib'i'd Smi>ot ? 
Il is iiiiyliody'.s giicss. If the opinion 
I-icMiP.s that hiv c;ts»' rcuulr*-« a two- 
tiiiid Voli', it i- a good Im'I timi he ivlll 
iii.t t..» exiH-llvd.

l

Warrants Required for 
Pi ison Expenditures

AU

.iail in-.l s«t;cii. For each j'jb he is 
i-redilfl \sltli 10 cents, and warnmls 
drawn against tli»» tumi In the |k»11» e 
clerk';* lare to i>ay his wages. In this 
way ; nvonc-r.« are enabled to keet> sup- 
pii*;s .>C Kinoking and chewing lohac- 
1-0. It u* imi»eratl\-(; that all use .«oap 
:*n.l a|>i»'o|irlatv iiuiiishment is adiniii- 
istcfed to those failing to cumj'ly with 
this regulation of the hastile.

The fiiml was formerly kept b.v .a 
treasarei- *»l*-i i.'d |»eri<MlicalIy at the 

, S'.-ssioiis o( tlie Kaiigansy court, but,
! owing t.i tlie tact that the banker so 
¡ el«»cte;l w.is otieti released In th*; re- 
I cord*'!' .'! court and appropriated tho 
i limd.'j 11 l.i.s iirh iite u.se In getting out 
; of lew 1, it was di-cliied to eon.sign tlio

If'ternationai and Great Northern Railroad
A — T«,i.;'it.

Jb nsto.-; ai.il F .'i ^n-
sroR Tixc s jí. rü

ti.i.i"* Fxpi*"-.-' ... t: 2' »*!!! 1 F. l\ U)1 Arstii; !,;:(( Sin- \i.lO'ii*
i Tx;,!*-'*;....... . r  -r.;- *!• 1 K- Í Hi

1 Missouri. Kansas and Texat RaT f -ti ’ K.itv Fl.V'-r.’’ Ix-r 1
Mr.M" sfi'r n«..l H’ :T.A*;i« ................... 7 1“. r.'*i

i f«* i)is*»»v KaH'-as i 'ii. '
. ;.,1 S'- I... iD M;.¡1

. 1 . K-xpiC.-.-* __ . . . . in n .itn. ^ * 'it.
a-.d f*i. Mai1
nnd Kxpi *"*- ... pm D• D» p;-)

'•K.ity ny«, .” H -
Oalve.-!t<'n ai»-;l S..; Ì
.^ntfm!,- ............. N.il' s F. pii-

Ik-nat»»!. Miilt .*i„l tJ \ Ï1 • : ,*..*« • n* .1 :;b till 1
M;'!l tl!.*! r Hit T* ."1*1pm !

« Rock Isi ar.d Sy»tefii
4 A-t i c I lit.
? O»:!oha .-.'ill .M--, nr. .T:ir. |. -1 s itii

K 'lva« t’ --y. f l ¡•-pr*.
P«'iiV»';', (,'• H ¡biK-̂
at d 1’"**l*lo K.. t K'.. T.i-' i :>t !• i-f.)

Gial.uin j.il.xaii . . . I“ .-' ■‘,1 ! ....
PAI.l 1.-=î I,1 .s f

ÍÍ Dallas .M.aii .'ird i;x K; t<. >i:i 7 1" .n IÎ11
DaU.'.s Mril ai;»l Rx IÎU ■- 1 1 !■•

IS\ .l.'.tl of Sell’ -llgiltCOU.-uif.-'S
being div|.I.iycd by the national co il l -  
¡i.i.vsi >11 ».ver the . l im iuy S»'hi ing case.

IK'S »III tlie a.v.vump-'I’h'' coiunii.ssi»(ii gl tlie
tion tllat it lias h'tlers Ji.di.'l.t oil l.»*U»>i' 
.'»l.ll lld> ut.» and that any (»la.vel who 
diuev nsv'cti liiinscif is iinwovtliy of 
I <*bsi.l 'i-..tioii by <>ther men. 'Pake the 
cas«' of H-sdoii, just d cl.ii e.l an out- 
i lW i»»*!..).', tlie ]mI<» ol IlllUl.'i'l hoi>". Ì 
111- is a orntat.'lug I'layer ''.Itli laiid-| 
al)!e I»*', to g., higher. fl
• '’lavili Í 'vlt'i -1 ml ir>r Icagu 

• e;u h .' i;;ir. tlirougii I 
h»' "c*»\ cr*'.l up'
le.’i tl.'c .-silks »»f oigiiidz“
(•dl.V wilh the o'ltlav. s. 
oth"!' i.'a,' ei-s have been

AT SAN ANTONIO
l li.si 1 loe—2;24 trot: Ilowant M iiin, 

Billy rk. «>. II. W.. J. K, W.. Dick C.ci- 
gin, 'Ibis race was scriti.'li»*d on a»:- 
< ounl of heavy tniek.

S*;con*I race—S* v»;u fiirloiig.s. for 3- 
e.<r-old!i and upward Ihal bave iiot 

! w-oii situ* August, jiurse $.’00: llytne-
tuK (e-.eii) -woii. D.iw.soii (6 to l)  s*'«;- 

i Olili, .l»)bn D. »'.rally (12 t«» l> tlilrd. 
! Tili:*,'. l:3»>. Gol*h;ii l'iuwer, I.itt!"
' l'earl f.f C..illantr.v. Ked t'ord. .1. 1 *.

‘■’Po Ile *.'l*'rk of Coll VV'oriii l ’ iiy 
Fil.son' .‘'!lr—Plcr.se tiurcha.se tur thè 
b.'ii*'IU ».f t!ic iiiiu.ites of eit.v prison 

¡the foliotviiig articles: .Vatural ii-.if
ili.g lobaceo. .">0 eeiits; plug i.liew - ¡ funds to tli*; car«; of the police *.lerk 

i'lg lob u'Co. r.»i i-'»nl.s; snioking tolne'- j
1 -0 , r*fi I» so;i[(. l.", e»..r.t.--; oniou.s, 2. SOUTH
i.eitts .'u.d tablet txf writing j>ai»»'r, lo 
cents, i.ia! -.■ Ii-irg«- i-.am*' lo the tr.'a.snrt 
of IvangariHi foiirt .-tiol »ibllg.,» the in
mates.”

Tlie totegoiug order, isvue.l from the I prorH.ruous w as

SIDE LOTS SOLD

$50.000 Deal For 300 Lots Closed Here 
Today

•V de.il of l.irge prorM.rlloiis w
city prison tiiis n.oriiing. is a sample j > esti-rday whereby Baiiuist»T & 

•equisitions Ivsu-il ag.iinst the ‘ •p.iiiMitt of \\ ..st Virginia came Into 
'naiiit;iiii»'d by tlie inmates of I............  ..................I isi'Sessioii *it .,00 lots in the \ i*-iiiitv

or
tr*-asur
I'ily t.risoit aii»l hel.l iii «-usiodv b v  P o -  !

ID.. N'.'Ulng and ».•hcek Morg.aii
ran

.. w st Thlr.| no.-e- 
I lull r,a.1 !

—Five turliuigs. handicap, | 
Bertha K (7 to 10> won. 

s.'b-iH hi"irn.'i¡ f -Marlmbo (4 to I) si'i'ond. Honest .Tohii 
and iluiiîlv h'»' I '»«I--- A»-'’’ '

I b.is*.'l>.dl to 
How m;iny i 
eoV''re.l tip I

I »Idliuin 
ran.

and 'I’lie l-'i.iiir

Texas and Pacific Railway
I

"('aiil..>ii nr.il.”  »«ic.iil le •
• ;i t *1»« Mar.-I.all. 
Mar.'-V-'tll. Y*xi.ikti;. 
ar*i St. IxHils Mad
and K.xpr* -s ...............

Warsh.-dl, N'w (hii.n.s 
niid Memphis Mail
tuai K.xpres.s ..............

Oa'Ii.?: Uk'1.1 .................  :
r»al!.-i., filili 'UVsllii ’ ;'..re

T.o,-r,l...........................
Dalla-« l.eeiil ................
V'IIN Pond I>H'.al ....... '
N'W te lean*. Al»n-}.liis 

iiiid St. l,.)Ul<« .\Iaii
a .1 Cxprcss ........ .

^̂ aba.' la».;,»! .................
ÏIAIX I.IXC WF-Sr VIA
lüg Sprliigs Mail :!-.d

l.'x|"r*-ï..% ........ ■.............
’M'eatlu-rinlil l.oijii 
Kl |■̂ .̂'«• Kipi .......... ;
Mil ri.d MVi!' K.a..........
Tt: .\ .vsviONT IN t;N 1A ;.

.'SII HUMA N
De’ifoi Shern.ar. Bn*: 

liiiiii. l'arl.s .■•iid 'pex- 
arkai»,» *Tall and Fr. *

I ’•»■irl

r- ,.m )

I r
-i.’>

b.i'f

Fourth race -  Four furlongs, for '2- 
y.'ar-'Hil maidens. .«•■ Iling; Wminalino 

i Vv C! lo 1» vvoil. .Xmiie »• (10 to I» s«'C- 
! otid. K'irepatkin (•: lo 1) third, 'l'ime. 
||*:'>1. .M.'.g Walmslcy. To»<ouy, Bonita
and .Vniit Tabitha nlso ran.

Fiftii r.'ice -Thri.*e-fouilhs of a mile. 
P.rHW»-"-.»' handicap. 3-i «'ar-olde and 
npvvsi.i. purse l'.uii; Wild Ii-isliiiian ! 
leven» w »n. Footllglits' Favorite (4 toi 
..» sfHoiifî. Mille Harneit (h to 1» third, j 
Time. 1-22. Budwels.-»r als»» ran. j

Sixi'i t .ace —Mile, for 3-.ve:ir-»»Ms an-1 • 
niovards. .'*20o: Kraskell (2 to won, [

I lais Augi.'llne (S to l> sei-oiid, .Vuadar-! 
I l'o (.7 to l> third. Time. 1;4‘.»2-'>. H»;u-

kiioul <«\er the pl..\t»r.s’ Iir'ads and i l i i - l ‘  ̂ * *' lan. j
p . -x i . i :  npoa Ih-Iii that lheV a r ;!  »’ace Six fnrloiigs. purso j
H.:iti M.V and iioUiir.g more. |Sl‘iO; W.imie Adams (S to l» won.,

•1 i m 11:.' « h a ;-pio,, n.i.l.'h a<-ighl ' “ * s»»c*>n,t. oudoii (3 ‘ o

thron.'ii fil*' draft in bke nianrer'.’ 
Mike l- .lly w .ii'it.“ to pin.v \. Ith .aii'l 
lu .aa-,' a t<*iii,i iii th»; Am*'rii-:iu .\sso- 
i-iation. I»o >,,ii think the io'iii;ituKit*; 
ita'ioi'.i' »'oiî’ iiiDslou »» ill )M>,-m|i hiili lo 
<lo .so ' N,-l O-, jour lUe. .A «'hlb in 
SI. I,« l’ is wauts Ivell.v. au'l eveli 
Ihougc K'-’ i.v is not muh-r ou tra it 
'wilh S' l'aid, V here lie pla.'>‘d ln.st 
>-»■:.I. \et lie* l'ouimi.sslon s.i.vs KeU.V 
inilsl i.ot leitiçr his I «iiaiitioii and *le- 
velop i'i' lu.,tr*'tt.i 1 ahliity. Th»f na- 
tlotial * oiec'i."iiou i.> ;a n e .s it .v . «>r 
course, l.nt il u-ight t>e f;ip- ,u<d jn;st

li.'C »'It-rl.. N'cwb.v- f»u- use as  d irected. 
T he  am ou n t  now  lu th.* Irea.vurv Is 
* 12.t»."i, and thi.s sum  i.s ma>li; up o f  lines j 
iiiiisi-iei liy llie ivaiigaroii »o iir t  held 
r.ighlly witliiu th»* *-ity Jail, 

ai.so ‘ '-‘•-•'rain law.s are rigidly «a fo r ce . l  in
! the cil>- b;ist!le, hiivliig tieeii e s la b -  
' lishcd b.\ pre»'*'.leut and rig»>rous 

.iltics an. in fl icied  against an o ffen«!-  
er ot' II,! s f  uiiv rifti-u s la tu les .

.V prÍMiut-1' in |iie iiien's depai im eut 
l l i ind iv .l  al.-o ' priihibi,»-! f , o m  w cer i i ig  Ids liKt. Tf 

lie is igiuiraiit o f  this nil»;, he i.s at 
one».' -A» inunlshed upon helnT: “ thro-wti 
lu," ‘ -si'»'<l >i>ui lid."’

.V le. ti'i r .»'trop H kept iu rea»line«s

|Ol tlK* F,.rt Woilh Steel Work.«,
• South *d the *-ity limits.

The sah* vv.as ma»le by the lut* 
lian l.si.d »ionipau.v, the coiusidor: 

jheiiig about $.',i».ooi».
I 'I lii'.s«' lul.s w ¡11 ht; pl.'O'Od «Ui tlic 
1 k.'t .it oni',..

just

rur-
.tioii

■ a f-

HANDB00KS NOT ALLOWED
w a s h in «:t < <N. n. c., Xov. 24,

‘ ‘HauilbcKilcs in go\qrtini«;nt tuiiitiug 
id’i’i.-e \- ill 11,.q 1̂  allowed.” This is 
the gist, of an order being enfftreed by 
-Veting Puldic IH-iiilcT Rlckett.s in Cue 
goveriiinciit printing office today. Tlio

to 'nfop-e .II I re*'.s of the court or pun- .subject wa.s rcviv«;d by an Hnoiiymons 
isb ili.-' e a ho disturb the sleet» of the | letter recelv* «1 by Mr. Itickctts this 
iiimHU s liming the night, thl.s I>c1ng a j week naming two or thre« men who 
case wlier»' no foiniallty is necessary. ' ;ue making han»ll>ooks .»lecretly on tlie 

If a M is.uii r is im ar.'erati'il .w ho 1.« ! Benning races. Mr. Rickets ciilled hia 
not poss*'«s.'d »»f enough “ filthy lucre” ¡in.m to his ofi’I ,y e s te r d a y  and told 
to contrit.uto to the tr»*a.«ur.Y, he may j them to slop OH-ratiotis or he would

dis».har.gc lliem.be allowed lo ¡H.iid» the fl«s*r *,f the

;'•! pa: j tight-'r ot the wi'i'M.” snhl Totiiniy
pit-
ptii
•ini

-10:1*1- . , 

¡•a1:
I
¡ tofol 

’ ( RoIk

l;i-

!■ „ l;i) fT*! j
..ni .": I'lc ;
. sPKi.\«;s !

I ;ii** ..•)- 
I. ..Ill 

'. .;•*■ pin 
: :i',' pill
Idv -si'

X: .(> f.ni
t.ii ; 
.»Ill 

V »*.' . 1 !'.
|\ V I V

R.'aii i-i .\*'\. V,»i k 1 In-other <|,i> . 1 lere- 
■ It had been t’ lought thal one 
"t I'it’i'.s.iUMU'ns In'ld liiat tit!',

li.'.ib I'l I b;i ¡il.\ I'naiil « I1.1 mpiim litid-
òlevi.-ight talkei of tiie v*orld.

•‘Voni’ c <’.,-b«tt ” »-.111 not go into rc-
lli-*'!!)«'!! to r.'. U| «-rale, as ffe h;,d iii- 
i»-.).i»-.l doii-g. He has »iecld.'-l the iK-st 
-•■a.v to get Into lir.v'.-i-l-*s» coiaiition I.s 
to lie*-,. Oil ii*,lili.,g .secoinl-ralei-.s. and 
!.,is ol Iht-'ii.

.liti.iç. m ili IA.'.-i.l-rs .M.irviii H.irt 
11.“ be., f..;hl-'', ex< •-;.!»'<1, i.ow-
:»-r..i»‘ tile pub’ll«'. life sa\ft liait Ins 
l-t.-d" Ih. mistake of lot figiilhig oft-

I) tliir'l. i'ime. l:22 2-r>. 
>1' m I I'slado also ran.

Itili I’atter-

h't of
I.ippi' s  l i l m . "

HOTEL WORTH
FORT XV ORTH, 'ti:\lkS. 

r.rst class. Mo»lerr. Amerii-'*, 
pían. Conveniently located in 
b : s'cesa center.

MR.«i. W, P. TIARDWICK, 
O. r. HANEY. Maragera

S E T  R I N G S
OUR SPECIALTY

Opal*, Tnraiaoi»«'. IVarK ItMldcii. 
OararlM, Kmrrnlil». K(«-.

G. W . Haltom &  Bro.^eweiers
Op*. ItHaware Hotel, -tott Slain .*«1.

ne--, ‘ 'ti '- will ftiol
j low.« who iiii'-e l»een
¡  s  y . s  , t .  t  i ’ i - V .
j .\ »li;i' I’.ssio ’ i 1 IS .irisen in the east 

.I.- t.A the ; ge o f  I,as ball. i j .
Hpal-ll- g i, 'ni»-,..ls that It U an o f f 
rii >ot 01  •■*n:e o! 'i f , 1 ,”  while Henry 
I'iiaii-.v’,. k. k h o . .u  a.s "t l ,e  r.ithi r if 
!• 1 ; eb'-.d." dei laiiA il d<»V'‘ !ope<l from  
Ml“  fhi^M.-h g.iiii» o f  •Touii ¡»'IS ■■ .tolm 

j v\, Mlivei. t.> w-aoii'i the qui'vtiuu wa.s 
j .•ltomilie,l d.'clrtied ihpt b iv .  l,:.ll »v-i.s 
I pi *j •«! i- I’K iliimoie m I í 2j. and l i r a

AT BENNING
l ir. i r o-*>—St.'V'Mi furlong.' M. L. 

.M. a *11. Royal Fhiua second . i ' l i i ls  
third, 't ' l i ie .  1:29

ise-'.in I ra«'e —Heven furlongs; Suf- 
fn *' ..on Flivt .«c»-'»,ii-I. »hi-In «1 third. 
Time. l.2 ‘j  4-Â.

Third ra.'«;—SteC|,l,>,.h;i.s“ . about tno 
ii.Ut'S an,.' a liait, ha»idi<'¡ip: Seventh
\\ard wtiii. W«'o| »tather«')' secfMi«l. Kx- 
p:ii:si.,;dsi tldr«l. Time.

l ’o;i--;li ;-ai-e—Six tUliongS' KeiU- 
■ilo,»ic wiin. v’as.saiidi < s*H.'«nid, P.vlcr

the ft'l- I Iliiril. T ’me. 1:1.'’..
Flft:> 

mon V
1 to

.•sixi 1
I*u ntoiid» .s night won, 
s.-,-ou I. I lid t;n;ir«l third

r I, .Xfll«-.; .JiK'OU-l won. Dl-i-j 
oinl, t.'loieu lhlr»h Time. ^

I
i.i«'i --.Mil • aii.l on» '-s ix teent! i :  !

Kohhie K.an) 
Time. |;t!,.

We Are Distillers
We are the origriuators of selling whiskey direct from dUtiller to con

sumer. Our success has bred many imitator*, who call themselves dis
tillers. They are simply dealers whtij don’t distill a drop of whiskey and 
have 110 c'onnection with an activie distiller)-. For proof see list of dis
tillers in U. S. Government Reports, You’ll find ilA Y N E R  in that list, 
but you won’t find any of our Imitators.

Our disüllery at Troy, Ohio, is one of the most modern and best 
equipped in̂  the world. We distill an average of 9,S80 gallons of PURE 
HA\ NKR VN IlISK E Y  a day, all of which is sold direct to consumers at the 
distiller’s price. When you buy from us you are sure of getting PL^RE 
W HISKEY and you also save the dealers’ big profits.

,,, ,  - United States Senate, Washinfton, O. C.
I have found Hayner Whiskey exceptionally fine for table and medicinal purpoaes,»

ll ’w. M. Sifurart.
U, S. Senator from Nevada.

U T N E R  W IIS IE Y

tr.v

r

Ir

E p .k I T p Ip k i ’iimi L T .V P JÍ A O S .

SO.N LOST
. r - *

through i» I In
B. Itcid of Mai 
live-yr.vr?. 
of a foi-iih Ol 
King'.x Nb-w 7-i-
whieh !. 1-* ..iV" 
trou'le." Il'; :•
li.sx for M, r:-
hiiig tiC". l̂. ...
l.ewr to < l.t'. I' 
f,‘r »1.1 A.;.,.. •
Gai;!':* ■ - I' , ll , 
lauti s i;.-*; « 'i 
Drug • • ; pii;.v 
fri*'

MOTHER
!..in i.nr b.mli... u;ut

iimlh* 1.”  T»Tit» :ŝ F. 
■M“. •'Kill tlK' p . «t 
1 lì e «.IiKl-.icrt sign 
I laiv-e i.tkcn I'r. 

y for Cor .''..i:;, tion. 
f in s.'rl. u.A l',;i,g 

" ’s »î,;.xtîi v»-a» a sad 
lut h; learned that 

; I.. t I.e n, sleeted. a:;»l 
c/iii. k«'.-»t u lief and cure 

. okl 1 Ticca ;(k- ai.«l $1. 
VVe.lk,.;. A- Fl* ider.i. Hoi- 
,« nia.i.incy ami ibnfro 
drus .‘ tur«!«. Tl tal brittle

• i.

AT CUMBERLAND PARK
I'ii t nico—Five ;iu«l onc-hab’ fur- 

h.iig-'; VVoggle Bug wioi. Gr:i,'c Wag
ner .».-cmil. luaiKx t*.r Girl thiiM. Time. 
l:li; 1-.'..

Si i *,i;,l I arc Hteoplfi hns«'. short 
' <>ui-.-'". Itaudle ip* llaiiil Alle** won, 
Mrlskj .»1, 1 ,.11.1, I.aui^» K third. Time, 
.l.fi."..

TJih l r;.*'C .Mile; Nine won, De- 
» out Sei Olili. The (il»?am third. Time 
!;10  3-.5.

Fou.ih rar-e—Five fmlongs; Ti<<h«>- 
nilngo won. Grove Center ae* oiuJ. Come 
oil Sam third. Time. 1:04.

Fifth i-ace—Six furlongs; J. Kd 
Grillo V oil, ¿luiTO St'coml. Mallory 
third. Time, 1:14 4-5.

Sixth race—Mile and one-sixloenth: 
Sam Craig won, Jul»a second. 
WadduU »bird. Time, 1:49.

FULL I 
QUARTS

M EXPRESS 
PREPAID

Iterry

OUR OFFER We win send yon la a plala sealed case, with no 
. ,  marks to show contents, FOUR FULL QUART

I h a y n e r  PRIV’ATE s t o c k  r y e  or B O U R ^ N  for
» ¿ 0. and we will par the express charge». Take it home and sample tt. 
hare your doctor test It—every bottle If you -wish. Then tf yon don’t find tt 
DD»?* perfectly satisfactory, ship It back to us AT OUR EX
PENSB and your 0.20 wUl be promptly refundod How could aoy offer be 
Uirer. Yoc don’t risk a ceuL

p r^ r s  for Aril., CaL Col., Idaho. Mont.. Nev.. N. Mex., Ore.. Utah 
M ash., or Wto.. m ustbe on the basis of 4  Oaairta for ^.4MI bv Kx* 
p rra s  r r e p a ld  or * 0  for « I S J l^ b y  V re ij/i it  F r e p i l d ^

Write onr nearest office and do tt NOW.
THE HAYNER DISTILUNR COMPANY

M U O , . « « .  S I .P M l , « l n .  S U M ta ,« .,  l t o ,tM ,0 .
BltTILLiaT. TAOT, O. X9TABUAUD UM.

2cPER
COP

Is the New Price of 
The Daily Telegram

In keepiui^ with all metropolitan papers, tlie 
Iti’ice o f The Daily Telei^nmi has been reduced 
to 2c per copy. Newsboys will be supplied with 
I>eniiie8 to make change. On trains and Sun- 
tlays the price o f The Teleprram will remain the 
'»aine, 5c ]>er copy. The Daily and Sunday Tel- 
<3i;rain delivered by carrier to any place in the 
city or suburbs, 10c per M’ettk. By mail 50c per 
month.

ms

“ IT TAKES THE CAKE”
Is the usual favorable 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at tha Fort Worth Steam LaiwMlry. 
The best o f linen and other mateiiali 
are easily ruined by careless anil 1» 
dlfterent laundering. W e cannot aad 
do not hope to retain your patronaga 
by slipshod work, and th* bast It 

— none too g(x>d here.

Fort Worth Steam Lauiulnf
LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT 8T4

$4.IS
-TO-

San Antonio and Return
-VIA-

A

TmL* I.s i»u ^aie for night train Nov. 2j ,  uiorning train Nov. ?#. 
Through Sleepers aud Chair Cars Every Pay.

Gel Tho habit of buyiug your tickets via Santa Fe—it’s a good ona
T. P. FENEI.ON, C. P. A.

Phones IbC. 710 Main Street

r

FOUNDATIONS
OF

FORTUNES
Are ixjiiig lalfl every liay by 
men with surplus funds. 
These men can take no 
chanopK—in the main, con
tent for a fair return with 
the fll.ght of years.

But many of these Invest
ments, if Judiciously made, 
wlll return handsome for
tunes to their owners. In 
buying real estate It is well 
to wait until the right oppor
tunity comes along—may be 
today, tomorrow, next week 
or month.

Unexcelled real estate of
ferings and opportunities for 
Investment appear every day 
in Tho Telegram.

ARTIST’S SUPPLIES
Mall orders filled promptly. Writ« 
for catalogue.

BROW N &  VER A
1106 Main.

H ouston &  Texas Central

^ 1 9  f in  BEAUMONT AND 
RETURN . Sell Nor. 

27 and 28, limit Dec. 6.

f iR  b a n  g e r o n im o ,
MEXICO. AND RE.

turn. Sell Nov. 29, limit CO days.

Tiirough Sleeper Daily to Houi- 
ton and Galveston.

E A. PENNINGTON, 
C. P, & T. A. 

Both Phonos 488. 811 Main St

1500 CORDS 
DRY W OOD

o n  Durrett A- Sou. Old phone 1746-2 
rings; new phone 1410-green.

1000-Mile
ConversatioK

Fruit Trees
S«« our trees and get prices. 

BAKER BROS.
506 Houston Street.

Are of daily occurrence, la large 
I bers, over th« long distance IhJ*« of tWi 
I company. No transaction of buaineii •• 
I too important for the telephone and 
jcirand loo inalgnlflcant for lu  empttf 
nienL Tha busy man doesn’t travrt—M 
telephones.

When anything in the Vehicle line 
iB wanted,

K C L L E R ’ S
Is th* place to go. Corner o f Second 
and Throckmorton atreets.

Plant Shade Trees!
See Drumm’« Seed and Floral Co. Both 
phones 101. 607 Houston.

DR. MILAM
8PECIAU8T

Cures men and women of private a »  
chronic disease without pain or I—  j* 
lima from bunnesa. Tha highest ootM*y 
clal aa well aa thousands of cures as >**. 
Hours 0-12. 1:10-6. Sunday • *4 ^  T  :
ercnca. Consultation free. tlS Of«»  •» ^

STOVES!
All kinds at

Howard-Smith Furnitiir» 
Tenth and Main Sts. 

Phone 3798.

't
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T3WD1Y, WO^'EMBER 14,

DMItUSSTREtTMENr 
STOPS HEMORRItOE

J. Amtin Larson’s Teleconi Treatment 
Scores Another Victory in 

Fort Worth

f o r e i g n  l a b o r  t y p e s

Mrs. Everett, 914 Maddoi St.
Physicians Pronounce Case Cancer and 

Incurable— Larson Upsets Their 
Diagnosis by Practical 

Demonstration

Mr r.ii.i Mrs*. K. M. Kxc.vit of i»U 
iitret't aro pniisinn leloconl 

tiviitincMit as practlofnl l>y J. Austin 
I>;irsK>n, on account of rosiiUs accom- 

Iisli.fi on a loug-stajj<liii({ coinplaint 
Pt Mrs. Kv»;rett.

For fourteen year.s Mrs. Kwrett has 
Veil "I sufferer with a corullilon o f 
aeakness peculiar to woraeii. Tlic lat- 
Icr six months lhl.s became very ag- 
frava*c.d ami was i»ronouuceit cancer* 
>tis »»>' physicians. “ I had a hemor- 
.»isge which lusted thirty days an i 
Aliteli the doctors cUiinied came from 
•ancer." said Mrs. KvetvU, - **l)r. I.jir- 
lon idojified that W'lthin a w e^k aft *r 
( commenced his treatment, although 
(he doctors claimed that tliere was no 
lope id sto|.plng It. That has been 
ilmfist Qve weeks apo iitnl I have 
.Mned my strength back aud am feel- 
l̂lf well.
“ I r.iuT see but vhat 1 ;>m c: llrc-iy 

lire«!.”
.1. Austin I^arson’s work is prowin;? 

n vo'amc drdly and there i.s a .steady 
■treiiiii of visitors to his uii.aiters hi 
,lie ln;i.aware hoti l. S<» great has V en 
:he rii.s’ i that he has had t<* pive tip 
iLs trip’  to W aco and is giilnp his 
Millre isine to Fort Worth.

<ii*ol word.s are he::nl on every baud 
or hi* drupless tn-utment.

î l H E  F O R T  Y V U K T i i  T E L E G R A M

Chamberlain's Cough Remedf
Cur*» Colds, Croup sad WUSoplac Coi«b. ̂Chamberlain s Cough Kemedv
Cures Colds, Croup and Whoopin» Co^b. *Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy
Cures Colda. Croup and Whoupins Couch.

flFKMAN’  n o n  CAHKIKIUS.
fihiit.I.V. Xov. 23. —Trade unionism | to the p«»vernment. At the sencr.al 

d(.es rot flourhsh In Germany. Only ; years .ago the social dem-
a fev.' trades arc sv.stemittlcidlv or- | 3.000,000 votes thiouphout

■ . 'he emi-iie, which gave them an ag-
g.u.i/.c,i, f.crman woi kli.gtnon m a m -} pregufe majority of 1 ,000,000 more 
tuin that the cenlrali/.allon of in- j votes tlian any other party, la tlie 
dustry gives organizoft capital surli I lelchsl .p tliey have a solid phalanx of 
ireniendon.s jK>\\er tliat lalmf organ- nearly 100 depulie.s. or one-foiirtli of
izations r.aimot possibly light tliem 

The ricent coal strike in the fihe
the whole number of inemliers. Po
litical social deuKMTucy is a f.ir more

■if- IX T .ilU .'ir  .TO
H IE  CTT-TEEM EX

nish pr.n'In.'es Is clltsl ;<.s a r.ri^of of eff**ctivf» weaiNin. if proi>erly wielded, 
tilts coiilemion. In that struggh- 2 :o .-i Uiaii i.uli.i ny lai«.r orgaui/iition» can 
OOn colliers, otter a bitter struggle in - ! .-vcr liop.* to l•<‘<•ome. 
tolvitig laloii.-e Kuftcriiig. Were lo n i-j Gcrtti m laid carriers liave a strong 
l>clled to sm render to a coiiiliiiiation of ! nnloii t.. wldcli a large pio|Hntiim of 
mine ov. n* rs controlled hy tlii-ee cap -i (he lal.or. rs lK.|.,ng. The men general-' 
itaiist.',. j jy ¡ii-,. by jiico- \\<»rk. Tli‘*y

Sln 'i.'s liave streii.gil.env‘d pt’liticai f.arn  from ¡tj to S'.‘..'.0 a day atiil aork 
social democracy, wliose numerical ten horns h day. The men in tl.u 
stien.'ta ill Germany is c.iusing idarmj pleiiire d *aw $2 a da.v.

s h o r t h o r n s  a t  SAN ANTONIO
SAV AXTOM O, Te.xa*. Nov. 21.— 

%re tlie ;. v. aids In tlie .siiott- 
'I firn iiie,..iv..n, wliii it lias or L-npi. il it'.e

I ’o.. tta'r.l; Go'.vard Marni & ITr-.t’ .. r. 
fourth. I» Marron, ilfili.

Jiitii >'■ l;,-ifer caif, tlri>pp,.il since .Tan. 
1, !}*'•.■. 1>. Ihinall, lirst; M. Mam. & 
lirotii- r. Olid’, J. 1'. Greet; iV t'o., 
third; it Mai ¡ell. fourth; J. l''. Mocell- 
katnp. liftii.

-\-,s.. d.ii i.,11 contributed $.300 
e i/.es aw iiilcd in this chos.

-r ihc

Gr iiid champion bull—D. M. Hoover, ! " p’mht.s at Um Hciivcr

t h e  DENVER PLANTS
DF.\’ \ l-.li. Col, Nov. 21. Iiidicatii.ns 

of a chai.gii-of owm-r.-lilp in tin' l>ig
I’ nion

enough. Miss Snnje’s Rosamond will be 
one of the best things to be seen in 
the legitimate drama.

Kdward Mawsoii is an elderly and 
experienced actor. His "Mr. Biabazon*' 
¡8 consistent and acceptalilc. The part 
has opp«irtunlty for delicate touches he 
does not give. His manner. In fact, 
shows an udlierence to the repressed 
style of acting o f which we had loo 
inucii n couple of years ago, Miiwson 
is somewhat too virile an actor to 
.•»Iwnd Ids time acting a gouty old wid
ower suffering from the effects of hla 
early wild outs, ami c-vldeiitly fear iest 
he tic tiM> vigorous in his part leads 
iiiin to repress too miicii.

John W. Tliompson, as "Mob Wat- 
kin." is tlie most nnttiral member of the 
cast. His devotion to his old friend 
gives liim opiKirtuiilty for simple i)lt:« 
of fine acting up to the standard of 
muidi more pretentious productions.

.lolin 1’. Idllon takes tlie role of Sir 
Hichard GiirsUor w itii a \ i\ aclty lluU 
is infectious.

Other mendiers r»f liie cast are Heti-i 
ry C. Mortimer, tiarroll Italy. Kiciiard ! 
Strong, Tliom.as Carmodj-, William! 
Hendricks, Mildred McNeil. .\nt<>inetfe 
Halt and Julia Miller. Henry .Morti
mer ins tile part of Ned Aniiesley, Bra
ba zon's adopt«‘d son, and in It sliows 
many blt.s of gimd work.

“ Sowing the Wind" is a great play— 
one of the greatest of the so-called 
problem plays. Having to deal with 
tlie struggle of a woman to rise above 
a vulgar origin, and rei-ognizliig con
vent ionul society’s attitude of stispl- 
clon toward .«iicli an one. Sydney Grun
dy t.sjk 11.» chances at trying to solve 
tlie riglii or wrong of the attitude. 
I'leviMly unfoldhiK Ills story, lie pre
sente.! first tlie argument of tlie need 
for j.reserving s.icial falirlc; tlien the 
injustice of judging without m ercy-- 
left M le v'crdict to liis anditai*.».* tisik 
udv;iiit;ige *if a "ciivu'ustuni'es alter 
case.-i" opportunity, msde tlie restitu
tion for n wrong done in the first geii- 
cialii»n |K>ssiblc in tin: second, and
wound till his .story w Itli a li.ipT'y cli
max.

CLOTHING'
SPECIAL!
Ill the iiiid.'il ni’ an active .selling stni.-ioii \vc aiako an 
cxtraonliiiarN' clothliiii: oiler. It’s timely, heenuse it ’s 
.¡list tin* time yttii want them, i t ’s a groat pleasure to 
oiler .such perfwt clothin^ at :i saving to our i>atroii8. 
\N’(‘ ai\' able to offer a lot of 250 Suit.s, underprice ]m>- 
ranse we were fortunate in hujing them under worth; 
|H‘i’feetly tailored to liold their .shape; single and double- 
Itreastod, many .>tyle worsteds, serge and enssimeres; 
actual values -ns s«K*n in onr .show windows

Choice
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY SALE

Duvls, Î 
Or in !

T.. flr.'̂ t. 
ctiampion c<.'.v —D llaircll.

luidivMeii atteiitioii i«f tlic judge, frank ! t̂ Tst.
tl.adliig of Wuuk.-.'i.t i.s., ;.:,d tlic ¡ t ’U!.'
Incedi t>' f<*r two d:*j >« i>;ixt. Tliii- I-* ‘‘ciìii.c 
tlie gn átest sliOT Ü.orn stiow ever !;eM 
in tlie {-outh and nu..«t ccvt.iinly in 
'i'cxas f ini tl’.e large nundsT of cxii'd»- 
iti.rs til tests to the i-iipul;»riiy i.f Mil-» 
breed in Texas. JosepVi F. C.reen .'v 
Go. of Gicgi»i> tiH.'K tlie Invgcsl nuin- 1  ̂
i»er of firs* prizes, tlie li>t;il agci t gat - |  ̂
lug about $1.0<*o. Toe prize 
I allow :

Med bMll. 3 yea»-?i o!

;i” ei-s of filet pf’emiums c i u,  ,, . . . . .  I plan!«for g —rid eba nipio’ isldr'*. '
Age.i licr.l, coi.sistiiig of one tildi ?

jci'V.s oM j.iid <*\er, r>re cow 3 jear.s old
::i..l .>.-r. one 1 ifer 1 year old ;,i,.l nn- '

I dt r 2. ( tie iieii’.T ut'der 1 ye.ar—,T. F. i
..'G reen & lii.st; J. F. Hovenk.inf..

on t; .1. F. Green X Go. third; .1. W.
IV*', leUiM., .1. 1’. Movenkamp. fifth.

VoU'.a le i d. COIlsi.st ing of OUe bull

j SiiM-k i .ird.-- are coimiiciicitig to ai<-' 
(-aretit and tliere i.s m, longer any d o -j 

1 ni.il ii:.i tile idg eastern i*a<-kerti h.TVc 
I .-ecure.i a coalrolliiig interest In tlie 

d that Denver is to Ihj made a 
rent live stock center.

I Mele »Ite a few of tlie iii'licatioii.s re- 
! i-.rred i.. ani wldcli arc l.-,iüg cun- 
naiu.'.I iiisjii at tlie yards;

Tlie tvo  l.lg Iteiiver piaid.s arc now 
.-ill |i1.. Ill" 'lie l.ical liraiielie.s of Swift, 
.Vririoiii and .Monis vvitli drcs.-i'd meats 
■ iiid i i. Kiiig liou.-'e i.rislui l.s. Wliile

M. Hoover, DaV'is. (. 'f.. ¡¡¡.--t; Jt.»vv;ird 
Mann Mrotlier. V.'aco .sc, i.nn; J. W. 
(*arey, luinint, I. T., Udril: Josepli F. 
Gre«!ii W Co., Grcg.uy, lourtli; ,i. [
iVasiiiiigton. Marietta. 1. T., fifth.

Mu is. 2 year.s old and under 3—J. F. 
Hovenka.iop. Fort Wortli. first; Jt.sep'i 
F. Green A- Go., (»regory. Texas, iK*c- 
ond; Ir H. Hoover. J»avi.s, I. T., tlilrd;

prize vviinicr.-, , , i c  i , H " -  iii >i.l>lng all tliey want, tlicy areunder 2 j  • is. tw o  lieifer.-* 1 yea r  an d  i ___ , , . . . . .. „ . , , , ,, are fia nit hing piactU ally al tiio trosh>1 and over T‘ "ndcr 2. t .o  Inifci.s under 1 yc.ir: alii
• ■xc,;.t I nil IiUl--t tic iHfil l>y cxtdbitor 
— 1*. Ihi.rell. lirst: .T. 1'. fJrcen & ('o., 
second J. f .  Hovctikarni*. third; 1».

I Marrc'l. fourth: .f. W, G-.irry, flftli.
Galf i'crd. (on.sisiing of one bull and 

four Inifcr.s, all under t year; all tin' 
atdnial.s ( oniKisiiig tliis tierd must bi
t-red rn t owned l>y enhitiitor -1». Har-
rell, iTst; H. Maim K- Mrotlie:', se.-oud, 

!.. M. D’.ovvn, Sndt'ifleiiJ. Texas, fifth. | J- Crrey, l>uranl, tlind.
Seaivf yenrlliig ludi, droi-ped l>e- t Mest two naiinnlK. eiflmi sex. j.ro- 

tvveen S -pt. 1. ami .Ta*’.. I. li'»H - I niic-r 1 of one i ivv—J. F. Green Co.,
!fi rst ; i» llai rell. s.-cond; J. Ho-Joseph F Green ¿c *’o.. first. ^

Jutii«'.' jearli ig t.uli, dri.j'iHil 1* '-j Viiik iinji, tiiird; i*. Haircli, f.iurth; J. 
tween Sept. 1, IMG, aad Jan. 1, 11*0,' - | m '. G ircy fifth.
Joseph F. Greea A: Go., first; J. F. Ho
venk.iinp, siicoi.d aT,d tliiid; Jo.scpli F. 
Green & Go., fourth; L»av id ilarivdl, 
l.U»erty Hill, Text.s, fifth.

Junior bull calf, dri*pi»eil since .Tan.
I, lf*03—.Tosrph F. Green & Go., first;
J. F. Hover.kainp, s.-conu and third; J.
\V. Carey, fonrtii; J .  G. Wasiiington, 
Marietta, I. T., fiftli.

G o w 3 years old and over—J . F . ! 
fireen & Co., first; .T. W. Cure.v, siv;- j 
r>nd; J .  F. Gree-n it C'o. tliiid; J .  W .; 
L'itiey, fourth aud lifilt. j

Cow-i, 2 years a* d ut,dor 3 ,T. F. '
Hovenkamp. first; l»avc Harrc-ll, eo - j 
i»nd; J .  F. Green ¿c Co., tliiril un-l 
'ourtii; I*. Harrell, fifth.

Senha’ yearling lieifei. ilroppeii l»e- 
;wecn Sept. 1. It'*.'.; and J*n . 1. lltOf— 
f>. H irrcli. first; J .  i'. Hovenkainp. 
ieci'ti.i; J . F. Orev 1 Co., tiiird and 
.’ourtii. J  C. Wu!-liiiigtoa. fiiili,

Juni>; yt at ling l.ciici . di opi"- ; t-e- 
tween. J ; i.. 1. lOel a*al S-i»t. 1,
/o.sei,ii 1'. tJicer. »V Co., first; •». Har
rell. Second; f„ ft. »¡rfvn. ttiinl; J .
I*• f II'i .» G(•., fotulli. J- . L -irc.,,
Ufth. I

Soni.ir liclfcr ca'f. dropp.v’. hetwern 
Sc-pt. 1. Iicj4, and J;m, 1. iso.".—1». i i a r - . all 
rell. f rsi and sci oml; J .  F. •-’•iv'cn ic

F.esl four
one 111! J.

dm .ls. cither sex. get of 
W. Carey, lir.'-t. J. 1*1

Tlie rt;!lroads liave cli.aiiged the rate 
on dr»!Sfed inealM from IKmivcc eiist to 
tlie sam* rate itiat t>rcviiilH from tlie 
e.n.st to Denver. Herelofoie tlie rate 
from I ciiver ea.st lia.s been Go i>er ceul 
preat,-r tliaiv from tlie east to Denver.

Du.'Ing the jia.st two weeks the Den
ver buji rs have liecn purchasing that 
cl-is.s of cuttle known a.s ‘ ‘camiers," 
the oi l .skate.s and thin cattle that have 
lier3ioi'-.,re find no market here. These 
cattle lave been slaughtered in l>en- 
v«"'!' and slilpi*ed to t ’ ldcago in refriger- 
.ator (iii.s, vvliere they liiive lieen put 
in c.iiis.

T'tioie ha.s been hadilry on the lU-n- 
ver market for the clioice ' ’dressed

Gr»‘c;i & Co.. Second; t*. Harrell, fill 'd ! l>, i f  I In,! of stc»rs and other kind.s 
and fcurtli, M. Mann jl: F.iotiicr. fiftii. ,i c.itti.- tlial have lierct(>fore bteri In 

St-Cliod 1. Mesi .';t'*ci' 2-y< ;ii -olil ami : little oi iiiaiut in (»eiivei because the 
Ui'idcr 2 — \Villi;iin I'ear.-on, Gislh-y, , ( i.i,|.- tere will not pay the price f(»r

sC'.'oi.d I'-'.-it. .1, T'. Grc-;n Co., 
th.lrd licsi J. F. M ovcnkiim p.

Scotio,! 2. Most steer I-;,- r-old and 
uiu'Ci’ 2 t'liarh-s McFarland. Wcidher- 
ford; re-oiid Ic'st, J. F. Gr«-eu a: Co.; 
liilrd I ■••St. J. F. Green & I ’o.; i.»irlh 
last. Gharlcs .Mct’i.rland. hflii last, 
n .arl. s .\rcFarla’.d.

S(--t 0.1 3. Mest itcer calf uiider I

U.ein. It h;i.H devi lo|s-d tlial ihe.se were
.vanii; for some exi>erhiieidal .ship
ments to New York. .\s yet not
enough, of this cl.i.ss of cattle have been 
olfered tis there lias heretofore been 
i;o n...nd for tln-m I t-i’e.

¡ r̂USE Í̂EN'IS
year- J. F. Green Ä Go.; si-cond l».•st,
.1. F. Green «V- ( ’•*.. third best. If. Mann 
A ’io*i;m’; fourth b.st. J. C. W.ishing-

.s’ .orthorn st<*or ' ‘o*"‘ ! actres.s. She know .s how to hl.*»s. * seated by the Mldl.-iiid f-yceuin buieau 
¡ ! Not liiat twing aide to hiss well Is the of Des Moines, Iowa.

Miss Suzanne Santle Is a grejt emo-

DR. GUY CARLETON LEE
Dr. G uy C a ile fon  Lee. fo r  tiuiny .years 

p rom iiien i in the w o rk  o f  .loluas Hop-| 
k ins  »iml <*,diinddan u n ive is l i les ,  now  
lecturer  on  " T h e  Man o f  S o r r o w s ’ ’ and 
“ ’I’ lio T ru e  .Tefierson D avis . ’ ’ w h o  will 
lecture  In Fort W orth  N ov , 2,‘>. e n jo y s  
an in tem aiio i ia l  reputation  us an a u 
thor. His vvork.s in literature :ind hi.s- 
t o r y - t h e y  numlM.-r fo r t y - f iv e ,  b y  the 
w i iy —b.'ive Iveen published in iOngland 
as well as  Anieilc.-i, and  m a n y  o f  them 
la ive been tninsl;it*-d Into fore ign  l;in- 
guages . For « xample, b is  len -v o lu in e  
.series njMin the w o r ld ’s  o ra to rs  has 
been publl.slied In Jai>aiiese. Dr. Isie ’s 
g ie a t  Work, how ever . Is the “ H is tory :  
o f  N orth  A m er ica . ’ ’ o f  w h ich  the six-| 
tceiith yoliiir.e has ju st  g on e  to  jiress. I 
'J’ ld.'* Ls the must ex ten s ive  and  the ; 
m ost el.dMvrate h is tory  o f  tlie o o n t i -1 
nent that has been produced, som e  ed l-I  
l ion s  o f  it, bireaiise o f  the i l l i is ira t lon s . ! 
selling at $l..">e0 f,»r the tw enty  v o l -1 
limes to  l>c issncil. |

Mat Dr. lu'e Is l»y no means a book-j 
worm. As he s;i>.s, "You must not 
think a man Is a n'clnse bee;iusc he has 
a do-zeii degrees." He takes much 
pleasure in oiit-of-disjr life and cur
rent literature. In the latter fielil. aa 
editor In chief of the International Lit-i 
erary Symllc.ite, the largest syndicate I 
of its cln.ss ill the world, he keeps In' 
touch with current hapi»enings in the] 
literary world. As liter.iry editor of; 
the M.iltlmore Sun, on the Atlantlej 
co;ist. atid the Ta»s Angeles Times, on, 
the I’aciflo co;ist, with a chain of p a -[ 
jars betw een them, he k> eps his hand I 
ill on uush-rn criticism. 1

Mortsiver. ke glories in hrhiging out | 
some now literar.v light. Many ;i ge-i 
nlus who had .scarcel.V «.•Veil yeti 
budtied has Iwon dragged forth from 
the seclusion to which modesty or lazi
ness or hri'k of initiative had drsmied 
him. and has l>een made to write, and 
write well, by tlie kindly Interest and 
tireless ze.il of Dr. Guy Carletoii T,ec.

S A  r U R D A Y  again that Uti- 
derwear bargain for tm*n; the 
heavy fleece lined silver 
and natural Undersliirts and 
Drawer.-*, can't jtossihly htn 
them uibler 50c a garment. 
C om e get them a t ................ 35^?

S A T U R D A Y  Dr. W riglit’s 
health I 'nderwear. hygicnieally 

gray i pure; fleece that will not wear 
up and nap: the regular itriee 
per garment i.s $ 1.0 0 : we shall 
continue to sell them .‘’Saturday 
only, garment . . . .  ......... . . 6 9 <̂

S A T l .R D A Y  Men’s Sweaters 
at S i .00 are plentiful, but not 
the $ 1 .5 0  grade for $ i.o o  is so 
easily had. \Ve have some 200 
garments, navy, red and'w hite, 
$ 1 .5 0  value offered special for 
Saturda} trade at . .  . . . 9 1 . 0 0

$ 4 Men’s highest cpiality Cerman Underwear; in every way per
fect. \ 'e ry  clastic and will not slirink. Silk  and Wool mixed,

___.in fancy stripe.s. Regular price is $2.50 garment—$ ;.o o  .‘^uit.
Th is imitorted Underwear .should he seen hy men wanting 
sotnething extra good, selling al the Suit ........... ......................

K aw  Silk Fibre Hats
The Soft anil Stiff Hats, in the season's 
most stylish shapes; every .^liape in the 
black anil leading colors. Remember, too. 
the silk fibre hat is a very light, flexihic 
hat ; compares with $5.00 v a u e s .. . . 9 5̂ -0 0

Rogers Hats— Soft and Derby
M any leading shades, all the new shapes; it’s 
a Hat yon can hank tm wearing and keep
ing shape; light and fle.xihle. Fry one, the 
price is iT iily ..................................  . . . 9 3 . 0 0

Nettleton Shoe
Ju st as you would want a .Shoe to act— 
wear e'omfortahle and dressy— nothing else 
demanded. Trice i?7.oi>. ami 9*>*00

Bostonian Shoe
The lio.stonian. man’s wurtliy .Shoe. Hie 
m aker sa_\ s no better leather in any man’s 
.Shoo. Come, we’ll fit your feet with com 
fort; $4 .u ) a n d .......................................9 ^ * ^ ®

Boys Clothing
R oys’ have more need for best 
made clothing, tlieyTc so rough. 
Hut we’ve got them good and 
strong, not the cheap, thrown 
together sort, hut good, better 
and best, that's what you wani 
for the hoys. Hritig them in. 
let us fit them. Several special 
lots on sale.
.V r S I T T
100 H o\s’ Suits, extra gi>oU. 
best styles. 15 different pattern^, 
well worth .S5.00: the price
hut ........................................ 9 3 . 5 0
A T $ 5 .( k)S L T T  
Hoys’ Russian 
heautiful styles, 
choice de.'igns; $7.50 qualitv 
W e have made the price, spe
cial ......... ..................( . . . .  9 5 .0 0
H O Y S ’ 0 \  I’HU.'I.TATS, $7.50. 
.S5.1X) and ..........................9 3 .5 0

I ' t ' r

T .

Hloti.-*e .Suit^. 
high (jualitv.

SAXAPHONE QUARTET
T'nder the auspices of the Aid Stocle- 

ty  of Glirlstlan Tiibcniaclc Deo. IS. tho 
Imperial Suxapiioue ((imitet. with Mis.s 
Jo.Hepliiiic Uetz. reader, will be pre-

Gi’.iud (-luimi'i >n
( ’cuipct;!  iui, l im ited  V. ii.: ,c i -•' i>:
iiio’ .'jys in suoli l iaSf'. NVilli.'iUi l’c;*i'Si»ti, 
Gv '.Ucy, ’i'cXas.

HEREFORDS AT SAN ANTONIO
FAN A.\TO.\K>. T- :w.-. N-.>v. ’.’ 1. -

Tills will be the
Sole rcqui.'itf for offeotive einotloiml' srooiid iiumlier of tlie season’s pro- 
aotliiK, hut’ ll Is an acroinplishment  ̂ ifixiin. the first offered Nov. 10 by the 

sl;if,'e” nowailiiy.s.lure on Hie sI.-iko” nowailay.s. Miss 
S;infjt* bii.s taken time to mrister It. 

Hcis is a .“ plondid hiss; a wave of

.Midland Gonoeit oonipany having been 
attended by a luriic and apTirccIatlve 
audience. Concernimi tlie Faxophone

venom capped with a crest of stlneinfi I ouartet. the I'offeyville, Kali.. Journal

ROYAL JONIG
Beats Anything We Ever Sold as a 

Strength-Creator and Body Bui'der

T ie  r r.r, peti Hen in Hie Hercô*id ex-I siliil.uits.
¡libit ’.'TIR coriilîic'i to foiit broixlcr.'-̂  ;iii l 

.f tluiii C\I tesse i théin.süv’es :is ;
V ' 11 1 le.i •e,l with the result. J. M.

.liver of Jonah. Te»ms is an e.xiilbitor

I (lid not know the Knglish 
laiiiíuaiío contained so maRniflcent n 
hiss imtll after the second act in Syd
ney Gnmd.v'.s srent ohi ilmma. “Sow- 
it'K tlie Wind." with h Miss Saittje. Fd

says:
" ’I'lie concert last nmht w;\s as dc- 

llKbtful iirid thorouvHily enjoyable r\s 
.any Goffeyville peofile have ever Ttenr'* 
There were three distinct features in

fe r  Hic lir.'-i t l ioe  Hd.s ye- r. T h e  Ik.irds 
íiiid íc  i ’.i .F.ií ¡ s  lu-ve i-cen h* r-_- e v c i y  
y . ;  r T h  - aw.'tids tire as  foilov s :

DeJt 3 ;ví-ars oM an-1 (»’. • r —J. M-
Falvcr, ¿-c riii. T, \;:s. lirst; W. S. n"d j 
J. 13. I!:;-id, D-nrleU;;, Tcx.as. s 'con d ; ' 
Brovv n A 11**11. F;ili A'iít*iiio, Ihir-l.

j;c-st I vü. 1 y c.'T  mi l uiid* r 2— L*-e 
t;rotc,-;s. lirst; Broun X- Bell, sccon l;

u;ir<i Mavvsoit and a strontr supportinsj the concert—the iiulntct, the harpist 
(■•tinpaiiy y.-ive at iîrt-eiivv.aH's ojiera ! and the hanloist. And every one of the 
house'asl Tiluht. Tfie crowd was sm;ilT three manifested the most wonderful

i*ur will-known drupiiist. Mr. Tt. A. ^
Ar-derson, is ver.v enttiuslaslic ('Ver ti •* i.e*- Brolhei-s. Iih>*i.

p. • * t-'.;i¡ c i’.f laui-r I year- \\.
I I .1 li-. ird, ins; ;;i;d ihi-.d; J. B.delicio*!-* cod liver, oil prer:>ratli>i' 

which contains no oil. In icferrir.iT 
to the natter. s;iid i\Ir, .\ii<!t-r.S(*n. “ We 
sell mt-.nv toni -s anil wc h. ndle r.!i 
kinds of remedies Hiat c ’ail-c *o l-c In- 
vleorators nnU s;n-i.>tHi-crcal«»r.s. 'Wi- 
do Hil.s iKsraits.D vve nic d t ¡ m i  
It i.s our Ini.siti.'i.s to supply i*v- puidic 
V'itii w hut they »v.i.-'t,

‘•\Vlie;i our ad'.’ñ-e Is asked ’-muever.
In rey;ird to a ton’ bo-ly-bi’ ll.ie* i>r 
»trt'mtth-creator, we ii.v.r i i, !.;>• ri-c- 
annniend VInol. as we kn(*v. of 11 ! i;-..*-
Ihat c.iii compare wi;h it.

•In \ -i.ol n v ln r . s. let" e ’ • dv. :i 
Us all of the t •nic* ho*l.v-bi;:-::m; i.!--l 
ciirtitivc p>iop--'HtS r-f that f * dd  
ii.me-iy ctrtl liv*-*.' t*il. actu.;ii;-' t •!.*• a 
from fii li cods’ l-.'ir;;. v,Itlii.-ui drop 
of t.h(- I l,t;o.xioii-* s.iid .svótí’n-< !oyji:iy 
pre.iiîc \ hich 1 hanictorlz*.d c-!d 
loMd i€o  live,' oil anil tpnil-*ivm-s. .ani 
w'hlcli 1 .V* pr**v<?*l biioh a (’ rawT'r.ck.

■ VI 10) is not *• J i.tej.t medicine, rs 
4tK- l,tl el on c-ai 1 bottle telLs c-vi ry- 
thmp li contain therefore you know 
Piai iiy r.'liat you ti< t ;klr.fr.

"in Hie most na'urai a .ir iu r it Ion*» ; f -m.iie*. un*i-. 
Bp *he digestive (*r.a.!.is. create.« a 
Yiearty appetite, b.ahi.' lioh, red blood, 
xnd fcirengthenei cvi-ry organ in the 
l*o<1y to do It.s v.-ork as nature inlcnd- 
»i.

"Our faith in ’'Tnol is bo strong th.at 
gl.idly offer to refund the money 

Ih every case where it falls to give 
•aHsfaction." n. A. Anderson. Dnii.'-

W’.
uni tl.ird;

S.

W. .«.
; I-i-e

f i - t .

.UsL

.'•';*!vf r. recoil i.
¡V t cow. 3 >• r; ;■,,•! OVI ; W. i<. 

. i;i| :. B. fii’'* ati'l s--cond; J. IL
;'..1.v -r. li ¡¡’ll.

L:c t b -ife -. yc trs .and nndci
F. ÍI-1 1 !•*- ikHrd. iiis*
I, < Í üro’Atcr. .̂ s- n-l.

t iicir.-.‘ t‘..:l, 1 V 1 :i;id nisK-r
J. .3. S’ .1". r. fi''-*'' Hii-<i. W.

1 -’‘ •'-•h
p..;.- brif, 1- C.i'f m 'I**r ' > -cr 

..nd .1. B !l. ‘ t‘l. fi’.i’ t- •* d
i;.-.di;i-r. '•('••it.

; y ; . ' J. I*. Filvi-r.
vv. S’, f i d  fkaril. r-'-ond; I.i e
1;. .,t:-.. t did.

;;*,;* iic.v :il:V’ at* W. F. ii!;*l J. B. 
i;.;ii’<;. l.i;-t. SCI ...id ai.il third.

Ih-.-'t bull and four ieni:tlcs AV. S. 
mai ». B Ikard. iii.'-t. J. P. Salyer, sec
ond; I c e  i ’.r-.ti.ers, third.

Bc.sl four get *•' cme l*ull—W. S. and 
I. 13. Homi, first and sccoi.d; J P. 
Si-dyc-**, third.

yein-g lord, one bull .at.d four 
2 ycr.i-s— 3̂‘. d d-

i:. Ik.I’d. first; J. P-. Salyer, .-ecoaJ; 
L o Brothers, third.

lie.st two. i*rcHluct of one cuvv 
nn.1 T. j: It.ard, first: J. B. .Salyer, sec- 
on«t : I t-t* Brother.-*, third.

ï;t-sî f air, <*i'e bull and one heifer, 
unde ' 1 x't-ar ;u: 1 over 6 months M. 3. 
ami J. P. Ikard, n-st ami s-mond; T.ee 
Broth-rs. third.

Tho American

but it was enthnsiasHc. There was 
niucli nj.pl.aii.*'c and curtain c.'ills wore 

mirn.'ron.s .-»s c\on ;i musicnl coin- 
oily conunaiids.

But about the hiss. You’ve h*-ard the 
orilinary rnolodi’iini.'i hind—"la-avc* me 
vill.iin, I scorn to Ik* a fiiirtner to you*- 
nefarious puriHiso.-i—H -s-s-»-s-s-s-a-s.’’ 
hiiid cheers i.i the galh-ry; but Mis.s 
S inti**‘s 's diffolont.

It hu.s volume, strength .and sting. 
It Is good for an eiiHiusiasHc f*utl*urst 
of applause any time.

.\lls.s SaMtJc’.-* work as an em«H**n.il 
;n Ire.ss is remarkniily well sustained 
.-iiid efft-‘ -Hve. File is i.ractlc.illy freo 
from mannerism.-*, ami her .style Is full 
of frank sincerity. H.*r Inferprotalion 
of ttii.<.Tiiioiid would be hard to crlti- 
cis**. even though it seldom shows ere- 
iiHve ahility. It Is an Intcrpretalion 
that sh<»vv.K i;»Hier the work of careful 
,- nd liilclligont stuil.v. In other words

skill on Hicir Instrumoiil.s iiiid wroiight 
etfect.K almost mihràid of, Thelr mu
sic i.s certaInly entranclng.”

Tho.se lu the *-onu>aiiy are T.ynn 
Shaw. ténor, saxijphone and cldrinet; 
Jlomer ('hulot GuiIkt. baritoiic. saxo
phone and banjo: M.adellne Lucette
l ’hah-t. alto saxophone: Rua Kstello
Guitis, alto saxofilione, and Miss Jose
phine Ihitz. ro.ader, singer and u.-c<*m- 
tiani. t̂.

organi-/.cr of musical productions, he 
has no iieor, not counting the cost, but 
catering to the public ta.ste and appre 
elation of delectable musical comedy 
well staged and pnaluced.

This young man;iger is fast gaining 
a name for himself on this nccoimt. and 
taking his phieo in the first ranks of 
theatrical producers. One visit to the 
Grei-nwall oi»er;i house will convince 
you of this fact, as neither care nor 
money has l»een spared in producing 
“ Hiister Brown.’’ only' one of Mr. Ttayr- 
moiul’.s popnl.ar entcrpri.ses.

comedies. As a successful man;iger and day afternoon against Whisnant and

•RICHE-JOSEPH DE GRASSE IN 
LIEU"

Fconlcnlly superb is the production 
of •-Richelieu’’ wbiob Is to be present
ed In thi.« city at Greenw-all’s opera 
house muler the per.sonal direction of 
Joseph I>o Grasse, whose long expe- 
tience In the flehl of legitimate pro
ductions has made him a master of the 
art. In the pers*m of Mr. De Grasse, 
one of our most Interesting and prom- 
Lslng young iilayers, the theater pa
trons of this city will find a Richelieu 
who Is worthy of their every consid
eration. Hl.s forceful «-liaractcrizatlon 
of this jvowerful role Is a treat and 
press and public have united In pro
claiming him one of the most finished 
players of the age. The supporting 
* ompnny Is evenly balanced, presenting 
at the matinee iicrformam-e "Ia*dy of 
Lyoms" and W ednesday night. N*»v. 2D, 
"Richelieu."

Carter, who comtuci :v general store at 
Proctor. Comanche county. The liiihili- 
ties of the firm a.s given iirc about, 
$2,000 ;ind the nominal assets Jl.r.in*.

DOCTOR TWICE FINED

Verdict of Guilty Returned in Cocaine 
Cases

Dr. «A (!. BLiir, who along vvith oth
ers, was indicted by the grand jury 
charged with violation of Hie l.-ivvs of 
the state in unlawfully i>i,-cscrihing <•«»- 
calne, was tried in the county court.

Judge Milam fined him $.30.
Rlair was tried in a second case. Hi * 

jury returning a verdict oI guilty an<l 
assessed his fine at $23.

$200 FINE IN THEFT CASE

holsiered si-:tts, which h.ave nearly all 
lK.-en iilaced, harmonize with them.

TIk- I'l-osccnium arch will be as beau
tiful ;rs any in a southern theater 
Fluff work, ill has relief, forms the out
er surface of the arch, and tWtk wIH 
he lovere*! vvitli gold U-uf in such man
ner ;is to bring out In its full beauty 
the nire richness of the figures. He
roic figures of goddesses will swing 
from either .xl<ie of the arch, and at the 
top will be the shield guarded by fig- 

; ure.s reitresenting musk- and mirth. The 
eiitlre arch will bo Hlumin.ated with In- 
(ande.scent lights.

The hard work of the big day and 
night forces is showing itself now in 
results. Fceiie curtains h;ing from the 
high fiyloft. and great quantities of 
scenery, to be u.sed Monday on the 
oiKinlng night, are in their proper 
plaees In the wlng.s. The drop curtain 
and the a. l̂vestos curtain to hang before 
it are rc.idy to l»e hung us soon aa car- 
l>enters finish the little work that yet 
remains to be done on the stage. Ev
erything is so nearly complete now that 
the managers have lost al! uervona- 
uess.

The i>rogram of dedk-atkin exerelse*

Negro Woman Also Given Two Years 
in Jail

J. A. Tiennott pleaded guilty to .Sun
day opening and was fined $20.

A fine of $2$0 was also a.sscssed 
against I’le-ss Mitchell for a similar o f 
fense.

Ella Johnson, colored, pleaded guilty 
to theft o f clothes and was finetl $2o-i is constantly being made moreatlraet-
;ind given a jail sentence of tvvo ye.ars 
by County .Judge Milam.

MURAL WORK ARTISTIC

New Theater Designs Present Beau
tiful Scenes

Late today or earR* tomorrow, tho 
work of tearing nvvay the scaffolding 
which workmen have been using inside 
the Majestic theater will begin, tuid for

ive. Captain B. B. Paddock, Bocretary 
of tlie board of trade, has consented ts 
make an address in addition to thosa 
already announced.

the first time it will be possible t(» get! day, Hccoinjianied by C. L. Jobnsoa.
They went to attend an imfK»rtantan Idea of the rare beauty of the place '

“ OVER NIAGARA FALLS”
Cuines to Grcenwall’s opera liotisci 

Tues.Iay m-Ttlnee and night. Now 28, | $30.000 DAMAGES ASKED
Rowland & Cllffor.l’s ponderous pro-, ’  _____ _
dll* tlon of Jo.K. Lo 13iainlt s latest nielo-j Traveler Files Suit Against
dramaik-su< Cess, “ uver Niagara r-alls. ;
The play is r**|*'ete with a redtmd.iiuc; Frisco Railroad
of startling .sceiic-s and Hiiilling sitúa- Judge Irby Dunklin of the Forty- 
tioii.K of the kind IhikLtho average play- eighth district court overruled ft ino-
goor hankers after—the kliul th.at tlon in the appeal case of tho Texa.s; makes the sounding board o v e r ! Jay.
(jiavvs the spectator to hl.s feet and Loan nn<l Re.serve company against| pro.««cenium arch one of the hand-|

Miss Suntje lia.s not y«*t Fucc0(.-<le<l In j p¿.ndn a series of i hiUs chasing np and ( ity of Fort Worth, to dismi.ss prose-j ¡„  {pg countrj', has finished his
I uliblne off the tra. e.s of hard w <*rk she j ,j ),is spIiihI column—a Bur*erbi cuHoii. The defendants excepted and| except for such touches as lie
eviileiitly spent in mastering the rol** rnotiiiHiig Including the most com plete'g; ve notice of appeal to the court of 1

rcpr«Mlu<;Hoii of Niaguia Falls evcrl civ ! apjH-uls. Tlie cause of action is scaffolding gives him a chance

TO ATTEND DALLAS MEETING
gprckif fo The TeJrffram.

M’ACO, Texas, Nov. 2».—Rector K. 
A, Temple of the Efilsc-opal church 
here, has Ixien in Dallas since WcMlnes-

The artist who was brought from' „  „„a  ...m
Paris to i*alnt the beautiful mural

Thf hanl v. «»rk Is not to be ashanicd of. 
and when Its .signs have wholly disap- 
peare'l. If she stays by Hie itirt long

-M-. S.

Hereford Ureedors'

M A N S  U N R E A S O N A B L E N E S S
I>= o.'trn a.i great as vvomnii’.-i. J>u’i 'liio.- 
S A i-Hn. inan.'-ger >f the "Kcpubllcan.’ 
of I..-averworth. lad. was not inir.,» -nn- 
;i'-le. wh -n lie refii.'ie*! to allow t!ic di»c- 
tors to oiKiiite on li!i wife for foaiJlo 
trouble. •■instead.’’ he says, "wo cor.- 
ciiidcd to try Electric Bitters My wife 
■»ea then so sk-’a she could hRidl> have 
hci bed. and fire til physicians had 
failed to relieve her. After taking Elec
tric Bitters, she was perfectly cured, 
and can now perform all her h(*uschold 
duties.’ ’ Guar.inteed by Walkup & Field
er, Hol’iand’s It*-d Cross Pliannscy and 
lu-iifro Drug Company, druggiai*. Pric# 
so cents.

show n. I an . pix âl fr*»m Hit* action of the city
;--------- — J i»(K*r<‘ of'-’eqUrtllzatlon.

"BUSTER BROWN" ! The damage c;vse of Flonmce Maho-
“ M..ster G.ahrlel." the t.alcnted hoyl'^O against the Northern Texas Trac- 

com.dian, will make things lively a t !
Orcenvvall’s ot»era house tonight and! 
tniu*>rn»w’ matinee and night in Mel

t(* get a good i»erSf>€ctlve x'iew o f It, 
The centerpiece of this mural, which 
extends entirely across the celling. Is a 
heautiful w oman, reclining on the graan 
with her musical Instruments at her 
side, while a choir of cupids is singing 
to her. In the distance are the grounds

T. N. Bradford, a commercial travel
er. has filed a suit against the Frisco

vide B. IUiyinond’.K Dlest mu.skml c x -1 alleging personal dam aps to ^ : o f  an immense palace. In the fore- 
1. rv/ji. “ Buster I’.i ow n.’’ j of $30.000. 1 he plaintiff a llege he was j jg ^ lawn with a brook run

ning through IL The color combination
Ills ‘ -ludi'eni cs quiver with laughter.! 13* ‘»st. t  t t  worked out.

........ ...nnar J- «• Shannon against J. H. Cox
debt. Is another case filed In the dis
trict court.

while bis side-splitting partner "Tige' 
fills d*»fl:>. Is every ready to assist in 
mirth-provoking mischievousness.

The success of “ Bu.xter Brown” Is 
due to Melville B. Raymond’s great 
prt*ducing powers, for he is a pastmas- A 
ter in directing and producing muslealj vyas

BANKRUPTCY PETITION
A petition of involuntarj* bankruptcy 

filed La the fedem! court Thurs-

with all necessary strength, but with
out garish excess.

The celling Is in white and blue, giv
ing the impression of fleecy clouds in 
the midst of which the immense chan
delier blazes with Rs hundred lights 
The walls are red, luid the leatlK-r-np-

(Si4/tê  (3pJa/uA,

No dangerous drugs or nlcofaolto eoa- 
cfKtions are uken into the stomach whoa 
Hyomel is used. Breathed through tks 
ir haler, the balsamic healing of HyoMl 
penetrate# to tha most remote cells oC 
the nose and throaL and thus kills the 
catarrhal germs, heals the irritated mu
cous membrane and gives complete and 
permanent cure.

Hyomel is tho simplest, most pleasant 
and the only guaranteed cure for catarrh 
that has been discovered. Complete out
fit. $1.DD: extra brittle. GO cents.

Fm sale bj R. A. .\ndersou.
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NAVAL BOARDS
PLAN BUDGET

Increased Speed for Battle
ships Under Discnssion

W hen you pay 15 cents for 3 five-cent cigars, you pay just 5 cents 
for the 3 cigars and 10 cents for the three useless h ea d s:

I

ft AüHlííaTON, Nj>v. 14.—Tbr^
:ii'St-ciaM  baUJeahlp« Ol «it l « i » t  
OHM diJipl*c«ni«nt ancf «Ighte^n knuia 

tbre« acout cniiwrs of 
on s  displaconM-iit, urn  g u n b oa t o f  lot; 

tlelena claiw and four oth^r gunboats 
>t Ugbt draught, two Cor uae in th « 
:'hUii»pinea and two for service on the 
ivers in Chinn, with additional tor
pedo boats and torpedo boat destroy

ers are the principal recotnmendaliun» 
vf the board of th« navy in the pi^- 
<ram tor new construction to be au
thorized by the next congress, w hich  
is now under consideration by the 
•>oard of construction.

At a meeting tomorrow the latter 
ooard will complete a report upon the 
i>racticability of the proposed types of 
•hips contained in the general board’s 
ijrogram and the two reports will l>*f 
I’orw arded to the secretary.

Although appreciating fully the 
lecessity for acout cruisers in tlr.ie 

•if war, the need of an ade<|UHie force 
•t destroyers and torpedo boats ard 
the immediate desirability of sina.ll 
gunboats for service on the Asiatic 
dationa. several members of the laiaid 
tf construction are in favor of con- 
■entraiing the fight for additional 
•ifalps upon the first ^•ecolllme l̂(llltlon 
>f the general board, that is, for three 
new battleships.

The board is now figuring uj-on the 
iKiMlbility o f adding to ships of IS.uO« 
tons trial displacement, two IC-inch 
guns in excess of the numbi-r carrle<l 
by ships of I6.O0O tons trial dlsplaoe- 
nent. Opinion of the board as to 
«̂peed of battleship« is also awaited 

with Interest, many officers being in 
*avor o f a sliip capable of making 
dneteen knots apeeii Instead of elght- 
i«n as recommended by the general 
ooard.

BTíAI BE ITH  TO COLONIZE

Jewish Order to Settle Many Jews 
Through South

BIKMINOHA.M. Ala., Nov. 21. Tlie 
Independent Order of R'liai B rilh of 
Birmingham, a Jewish organization. *s 
taking steps looking to the e-stabllah- 
■neut of Jewish colonies in the south. 
V colony has giready been started iii 
fackeuii county. It is probable money 
win be 8ubs«'iibed to puroliase a large 
tract o f land adjoining that already 
ia uae, and the removal .agent will 
bring sex-eml huiidre<i families <lowii 
fkom the crowded ghettos in New 
Tork.

It l3 Stated tliat a large jidddn..; 
KMiae of Nashville has proffered as- 
ilstance to the Jewish colony in Jack- 
ton cour.ty by taking its output from 
X shirt factory whlcli has l)een start- 
sd. It is proposed to send nil children 
brought to the colony to the public 
schools. The Jews are said to be anx
ious colonize in the south, and the 
work of the B’nai B’riih promises. In 
i short while, to become quite brisk.

tUDOE TALES TO PRESS

And it’s just like dropping that extra dime in the street.
For it’s that little head  you clip off and throw aw ay which takes 

the time and skill and costs the m oney in the making o f a cigar.

OLD VIRGINIA
CHEROOTS

Package of 3 for 5 Cents
(J i cheroot is a  cigar m ade without the h ea d )TrsdeMsrk

The Old Virginia Cheroot is an extra-good, 
clean, satisfying smoke.

But it’s m ore: It’s a bargain.
Simply because vou don’t have that useless 

head  to pay for.
T he filler is the same tobacco used in good 

5-ccnt cigars, but the small leaves and per-

rreoe Mvk

feet clippings—  a uniform iJend o f  five differ
ent selected grades o f  fine domestic tobacco, 
combining the rich, definite strength o f  one grade 
with the sweet, m ellow mildness o f  another to 
produce the quality which characterizes every one 
o f  the 1,OCX),000 Old Virginia Cheroots «unoked 
every day.

Sold w herever they sell tobacco

dm

Suit Case Trial Discussed—Says Papsrs 
Should Not Comment

BOSTON. X1U8Í«.. Nov. 21.—Ju<lg<’ 
Stevens of tlte atir*orlm- (-riininal court 
who will sit at the trial of the dé
tordants In the fnniou.s ” 8011 case trag- 
*dy,” yesterday suiimioned i.-|>r--sf'r,ta- 
lives of the local newspapcr.s before 
kiiii and gave them a slHti-meni o f l;i.? 
views regarijitig newspaper Irindling of 
the case. He .«aid;

The case o f  the conimon\v*-aUh vs. 
I'raw ford  and other« lias be. n ;uoilgned 
for trial next M onday. This case has

L E T  YOUR STOMACH HAVE ITS 
OWN WAY

Oo Not Try to Drive and Force it to 
Work When it Is Not Able or 

You Will Suffer All the 
More

You iHiinot tixat your st..macii 
M>me met' treat a bulky hors*-; fone. 
•irive or even starve it into doing woi-k 
it wnich it rebels. The stomach is a 
petierit and I'aitliful servant and will 
«land inveh nbiise and ill-treatinc-nt 
i*efore it “ balks,”  but when it does you 
iuiU oetter go slow with It and not at- 
tenipt U make it work. Home p»H»ple 
have th* mistaken idea that they tan 
niake their stomachs wtnk by ttarvlng 
themselves. Tlscy might cure the 
■jtomai-h that way, but it would t.-ike 
so long that they woui<1 iiave no use 
for a s'omach wlieii they got thr->ugh. 
Tile sensible way out of the difficulty 
Is to .'et the stomach rest if it wants to 
md empioy a substitute to do its work.

Htu.irt’s DyspC'iisla Tablets will do 
• he w->rk of your stomach for you and 
Ifgest your fooil Just us your stomach 
•ised to when it was well. Y'oii can 
prove this by piiltlng your food in a 
glass jai with one i>f the tablets and 
sufficient water and you will see the 
food digested in Just the same time av 
•ho digestive fluids of the Mtoniaeb 
would do it. That will uatisfy your 
mind. Now. to satisfy both your 
•nind am' body take one of Stuart’*; 
Oyspepela Tablets after eating—eat all 
tnd what you want—find you wflll feel 
:n your mind that your biod Is being 
ligested because you will feel lio dis
turbance or weight in your stfnnaoh; 
in fact, you will forget all about hav- 
•ng a stomach. Ju.«t as you did wh»n 
/oo were a healthy b*»y or girl.

Ktpart’s I>)'spepsia Tablets act in a 
istural Way because they contain only 

•he natural elements of the gastric 
ItifceH and other digestive fluids of the 
«tomacii. It makes no difference what 
ondltian the stomach is in. tliey go 

--igbt ahtad of their own accord and 
lo Uielr work. They know their bual- 
•»ess and inirrounding condition.« do not 
Influcn.-e them in the least. They tiiil» 
relieve the weak stomacli o f all its 
•mrdens and give it its iiiif h-iiee<Jc<l 
est and permit it to become strong 

<nd healthy.
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are fo* 

•«le by oil druggists at JO cc ’Sts a box. 
They arc so well known and their 
«wpohuity is so great that a druggist 
would a*i soon Uibik o f being out of 
ilcoh'il CT quinine as o f tlieni. In fact 
nhysi ;ians are prescribing them ali 
»ver the land, and If your own doctor 
•a real honest with you. he will tell 
/ou frankly that there is nothing on 
•arth so gooti for dysjicp-il.a ns Htu- 
ixt's Dyspepsia Tablets.

received great publicity and great pub- 
Ih; interest has been m.anifested in it 
It is of tlie utmost liniiortaiice tliat It 
l>e tried by lui absolutely impartial and 
unprejudiced jury.

“ Hereafter newsiiajiers sliould not 
puhlii h iicw s or make aiiy «omnienl on 
• his case. Tliey should piiiilish no nows 
whutevt-r about the ca.se until the case 
i:s dei'idcd, when, of course, they iuivo 
a pel feci i-jglit to puldisti the pi iM 
inss.” '

REA L ESTATE TRAN SFERS
J. >1. «leorge and wife t«> W.

IL H.irjcr, 90 1-3 acres. Win. 
Anderson survey ................. $2.r>*K» Oi*

T. M. I'ueweit and wife to H.
W. t'.*c\v.s, lots 1, 2, 9 and
lit, hliM'k 5i. town of K* ller.. OSO "O

E. W. Crews and wife to Sa
die Stuart Prosaer. l«Ms 1,
2, J and 10, bl<»c'k s. town
of K*Her ............................... Tv*/

S.ani Ihistn to J. K. L’sgleston, 
lots 19, 20 and 23. hiock 47,
Ro«*-ii Heigiits addilioii . . .  l.O-i."- •'•• 

Sain K o^ii to J. K. Eggleston, 
lots 4 and 5, lilot k r«, Kos»-n
HeWht.s .addition .................

V/. S. Keller and wife lo Jafi.
H. Bilis. SO acres, C. T. Hil
lard survey ...........................

K. T. 1 liiiaiii and wife to W.
I. Ki-ituiln, 40 acres, Joel
HLfkwell survey .................

C. M. Conuivindcr and wlf*; to 
.T. .tn 1 t’ . Commander, lot 4, 
bba k 4, i ’.rtHtkIyn Heights
;idd!tioil ..................................

Am t\ Standifer to W. Eugene 
Uurk. lot 50, hlo«'k 13, Em
ory Col’ege addition ............

J, A. lltchmond et al to H. K.
Mo->is, l*ait of Iiluck 49,
IMenwc-od addition ..............2.0(H) i)i>

S.iin Rosen et al to Miss 
Katie Smith, lot 11, blo*.k .''»7. 
second iiiing Rosen Heighlt< 
addition . . . . . . . . . . .

A. R. Mignuii and wife to J. 11.
Warren et al, 10 acres, K. S.
Harrl« survey .......................

City of Koit Worth to Susie P.
Matlock, part of hm-i 700,
Smith, Jones & Daggett ad
dition .......................................

O. K. S' li.safiaUKh to T, C.
Eastun and wife, lots 15 and 
1«, t i c k  7, I’olytchnh'
Heights addition .................

Kobe.t Harrison et al to Ike 
Wagoner, lot 15, block 2.
Williams *  Hi;nl.«on addi-
ditiun ......................................

W. M. H.anipton ami wife »«>
\. t>. Hampton and wife, 9»i 
acres. T. H. Tolar surxey . .

A. Ihllingsley and wife to 
He'iry O. W’ daon, jKirt lot 3,
blc.-k 45. city .......................

!I. O Wlli*on and wife to O.
Wilson, |«i-t lot 3, blc-k 45, 
city . . . . . . .

Anna I.ev.i.< et al to C. R.
Vlck-*ry. part lots 1 at id 2. 
blo-k 2, Olllion & Crump
a d d h ir ii...................................1.10<) Oo

Augu.-t Moles and wife to Eli
za •-». Smith, lot 6. Males 
8ubdi\ isioii block U, Katr- 
lawa addition .......................4,5o0 (h>

FATAL FIGHF
IN DANCE HALL

JAPAN TO CELEBRATE
Receive

Police Believe Election Spoils 
Started Quarrel

i.r.i.i"» •111

3,ij"d i)0

30'i ( )

l,9f'ò O'*

100 00

3,000 0Ò

l.f -

NEW Yi'tnK. Nov. 21. Kle.tlon 
frauds are teli*-ved by liic i»oM*'e to 
•lave cau;H.'d tlie imirder la>t night of 
W'. K. Harrington, In “ Kittle Naiiles,” 
a d.aiice hall, and prohaldy fatal In
juries lo Abrah.ain Juck-?rman, who 
was found with a fractured skull sumo 
distance away from l.ittle Nai'Ics.

The dance hall ia at 57 Croat Jones 
street, and 1.« conducted by I’aul Kelly.

I'rom pars'rs found on the dcsnl man 
and from infurmatlon obtained from 
iihie pri.*<»ncrs. two of them women 
alio wer-- anestc'd after the muriler, 
the i*olice learned that u quanvl start
ed over election matters. One o f the 
lu'iaoners ha.l u marked ballot front 
the iKist election in hl« pinket.

HuiTliiKton w.as killed In ll ;¿  har 
loom of Little Naples duiiiig a revolver 
t,attic, which left the floor« spotted 
with hlood and riddled the pictures on 
t>ic w.ills. Bartender Bernard Ksc.itte 
one of tiiose under arrest, stild the 
fight started when four iiieinb^is of 
the IJberty Association, which ia hos
tile to Kelly, entered the room after 
niidntglit. thie of these men, Escolte 
say«, immediately ordered drinks for 
the whole < rowd. When everyone was 
drinking ho pounded with his fist on 
the bar and exclaimed. “ My best friend 
w.os allot here Tuesday muruiiig. .\re 
there any of you here wh<» know how 
to «iioíif.* If you do. I'd like to .«ec you 
liegin.”

The t'luiilenge was .accepted and In 
the battle which followed the police 
say fifty shots were fired. Tlie |*olii-e 
believe the quaii-el was over the divi
sion of election money.

Preparations Being Made to 
Manchurian Army

VICTORIA. B. C.. Nov. 24.-Er. at 
prcf'.iraiions are bei:ig iiLa-lo f<?r «*-lc- 
br.allng the rcluni o f the Jaiwuies.  ̂
nrmle.H from Ma»i<!iiitia, a.cor'lb.g •<» 
the eteaniKhli) Sliav. niut.

Major '' <leiieriil S.tkl from Noitli 
Koi-e.a .was lanillng al Ejlni ! .mid 
great af<-l:ilin wlien the >*ieanu-r s- il»-d 
itiid thirty-six •r:in«|K>rls weic w..i!- 
ing at in'r!«*!! (D.aliij) f«r other tnK)i - 
Traffic on Japanese railroa-ls has b. tn 
inteiruidc<l nirl prei>arationa are bclr.g 
made to make a re-Nird for celerity. i

.Ml troops are exi>ected to l>e lioni«- 
In six month.«.

officers of (lie r. Ilk of major r-nd' 
UfiW'urd will pro*-eed at once to Tokio 
to havo audi-iice with the emperor. 
Meichituls of Yokohama have crwttd 
an )ir.-h >'oating Sti.nOO at the railroodl 
f-tailon In lionor of the troops. i

TH E POPE’S OLD WATCH
} ’o|»e Pius X Is never ashauKd of ltis| 

liumWe »tart in life, once, it is re-1 
Inted, in the presence o f a cardinal, 
he drew from lil.s iKK'ket a chtap-lix<k-' 
ing watch, the guard of which consist-i 
ed merely of an oI«l shoestring.

The «ar.lliiaJ at once pro.lui ed his 
own iiiugnificenl g.»M timpplec*- atid 
L'cggcd ills Hollnes« to accept it, and 
glvo him the Inferior one in oxv liange. I 
Bur the )K>pe refused, explaining llMt 
the poor old watch wa.s a prcs* iit from 
his mother, wiio liad to .stint herself to 
l»uy for it. .\« n  the shoestring, when 
the Vkatch h.id been paid for there was 
no nioney left for th»- chain, so one of 
his si.st.rs gave him the string.

MARRIED AT BOWIE
A>o5i/ to The itla/roia.

BRTIXiEPORT. Texas. Nov. 24.- Dr. 
John H Brice of this city and MIm  
MyTtle Itettls of Bowie were united in 
marri'jgo at Bowie Tuesday.

F A M I L Y

HONORS
n. BRAiyit i  CO.
-W IL L  DELIVER TO YOU—
t hei>!.‘. DufTy’s ru :e  M alt..ll.ee 
1 full q lait Cr^on R iver... 1.0<l 
1 full quart leonoolafct . . . .  1.09 
1 *’ull i|Uart Brook

Rye, bonded .....................  j.;5
1 gailoii Pure Cl.iret .......... l.OO
J quart ciioJi’ e Wine . . . . . .  5i)c
’  g.-ill»*a Sweet "ftMue .......... 2.00
1 full q-aart Bonded Hill A

Hill ...................................... 1 C5
1 quart Pait Brundy . . . . . .  l.eO

V.'e h.'niJ’.e almost anyth ng 
known In i!;a liquor line.

1415 Male S».— 108 Mala It.

B o t h  P h o f \ e s ~ 3 4 2

r.r.i.r. .1

r,r»**̂*

MONEY FOR UNEMPLOYED )
TORONTO, Out., Nov. 34.—Three; 

tiiousaad dolburs baa been subscribe»'I 
in Montreal and Toronto for tbs Oueea 
Alexandra fund for the unemployed of. 
Ixtndon. 1

COM!AM SLOOil F0ÍS0N
KING 0 FÍU.L DISEASES

To Conta^ioug Blood Poison rightfully belong^ the name King oi all 
Di.9eases. It is the most powerful oí all human ailments—cormptiflg every 
part of the body and wrecking and ruining the lives of those unfortunate 
enough to contract it. When the first sign appears in the form cf an insig
nificant sore or ulcer, few persons realize that the deadly vims has enteré  
the blood; but so p o ^ t  is the poir-on that one drop will vitiate and pollute 
the purest and healthiest blood, and in a short time the degrading and hor
rible sjTnptoms begin to appear. The mouth and throat ulcerate, the glands 
in the neck and groin.s swell, the Lair and eye-brows fall out, copper<olored 
»pots appear on the body, and in the latter stafres of the disease the poison 
even ^ r k s  down and destroys the bones. No other disease is so highly 
contagious, and manv have contracted it and suffered its awful consequences 
through a friendly hand-shake, handling the clothing of one afflicted with 
it, or drinking from the same vessel. S. S. S., The King of Blood Purifiers, 
is the only cure for Contagious Blood Poison. It goes down into the cir
culation and forces out ex ery particle of the virus. It is nature’s antidote

for this peculiar poi.vm, and cures the disease 
in all its stages, and cures it permanently. 
S. S . S . does not hide or cover up any of the 
poi.-k>n to break out in future years, but so com- 

f pletely eradicates it from the blood that no signs 
PURELY VEGETABLE, again. S .S .S .  is purely vegetable,
. ,  ̂ ^  offer ^1,000 fiir proof that it contains a par

ticle of m in e^  of any kind. Book with instructions for home treatmeut 
any medical advice yon desire will be /umished by our physicians 

without charge. gWIFT m W tffC  CÜ., ATLAlfTA, CAb

Siaiivdard
Thcaiter

MISHAPS ON A  
TROLLEY CAR

Twelfth arm Ri.sk Streets.

MRS. M. DeBEQUE, Manager.
Admission 15c and 25c. Open 

all tbe year srouad.

N O T I C E !
The following changes in time of deiiarture and arrival of 

Frlaco trains will be made Sunday, Nov. 19:

The “ Meteort f

THE "METEOR” will leave Fort Worth at 8:&5 a, m. instead of 
S:ltf a. m., a i T l v l n g  SL Louis and Kansas City next ^ om ln g .

The “ Record Special f t

THE "RECORD SPECIAL,”  which heretofore has been leaving 
from the Hemphill Street Stollon at 2:00 a. m., will leave from the 
T. and P. Passenger Station at 1:65 a. m. Sleeper will be opened for 
occupancy at 10 p. m.; returning, same train will arrive at T. and P. 
Passenger Station daily at 6:20 a. m.

E. G. PASC H AL, C. P. <a T. A .. Phone 2

FRISCO
SYSTEM

Home-Visitors Excursions
NOVEMBER 14 AND 28

To Illinois, Iowa, Michigan, Mlnnehola, Missouri, Nebraska, 
North and South Dakota, Wisconsin. Limit, 30 days. Exact 
rates quoted on application.

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS
In December, back to the Old States. We have Unl(m Depot 
connections with all lines at Memphis, which makes for con
venience and easy transfer.

H0MESEEKER8’ EXCURSIONS
Tuesdays an»l Saturdays to the Panhandle country, where land 
is cheap, but Increasing in value rapidly.

QUICK TIME TO NEBRASKA
Rock Island is by many hours the quickest to lilncoln, Omaha 
and adjacent points. Sleeping car and chair car service all 
the way.

CHICAGO AND KANSAS CITY
Reached best via the Rock Island. Double daily trains. Through 
bleepers and chair cars.

WHEREVER YOU GO ,
write us. We will carefully anh>ner inquiries

PHIL A. AUEB.
'  O. P. A., C. R. I. A G. Ry.,

Fort Worth, Texas.
V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A- 

Fifih and Main Sts. Telephone 127.

T £ X A S  FAR M ER S
Located In the Panhandle Country constitute a vast proportion 
of those who are out of debt, possess an abundance of all that 
Is necessary to comfort and easy hours, and own

BANK A C CO U N  i S
Those who are uot so fortunate should profit by past exiierienoes 
and recognize that these conditions are posisible in

TH E PA N H AN D LE
as nowhere else, for the reason that no other section now offers 

REALLY HIGH-CLASS LANDS AT LOW PRICES 
and that the Agricultural and Stock-farming possibilities of this 
section are the equal of, and In some respects better than three 
to five limes liigher priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many magnificent opportunities are still open
tio ifan d '^ ^ ^  l>0 '>«?ssiDg bat little money, but prompt Invefitlgn-

QUICK A C TIO N
Ire advisable, as speculators have In- 
rcstigated and are fast purchasing 
with a knowledge of quickly develop
ing opportunities to sell to others at 
greatly increased prices.

THE DENVER ROAD
tells cheap round trip tickets twice 
a week with stop-over privileges.

For full information write to
A. A. 0U S80N . O. p. A..

Fort W ora , Texas.

/4v/ THE
'mhruvidÎÎENIEll

»
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A  W ife

to  ou)n &

O h o  datres to
d e o y  her this

Î
ST O V E S ON S A L E  AT

Fort WortK Light Power Co'^
. I l l  'W 'e M t  I V i n t h  S t r e e t

TIIRIITIUIIIIS
SHOOTING

I* aow good and tbe eery be«l Our.s 
and Am.*r.i.r.lxiou can be found at

Anderson’s Big Gun Store,
414 and 413 Houston 8 t , Fort Werth, Tex.

Why have youi shoes tacked when the 
Xedern Shoe Repairlos fftetory tews 
them for the same price. 244 Matr «treet. 
TTe .Iclhcr. t'ttonM tU.

9 4«  9:15 f  »
-f

Via

To EAST t IIIOItlllEASI
J. HODNSAVTLLE, C. P. ft T. A.

6Í2 Main Street. T H

c«’ S t
peU T i"

Pones 229.

I «
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r ^ F  IN T E R E ST  T O  W O M E N
FRENCH COMBINE KIMONO

AND EMPIRE MODES

This long garment Is a compromise 
between the mode of the Occident and 
that of the Orient. It is regal in its 
fullness and length, and yet has a 
touch of the kimono. It is made of 
t>ronze green broadcloth, and the trim- 
Bings are of a lighter tone. A touch 
f the empire is given with the waist-

I coat, which ends sharp and curtly at 
the waist line. This vest, the collar 

! and the broad, flaring cuffs are of the 
I lighter hue, and are embroidered with 
, a dull gold braid. Handsome buttons 
of emerald, set in the dull gold, come 

: through folds of green velvet. The 
. Orient is felt in the sleeves, which 
are of the kimono form.

THE PLAY OF A  HILOWEELE
I was in charge of a party making a 

survey for a railroad line oetween Nag- 
poor and Hyderabad, India, and as there 
was no hurry about the work our party 
was as much a hunting as a surveying 
party.

I left camp at an early hour one moan
ing to fl.'̂ h. While I carried my rifle with 
ne. 1 had no intention of going out o( 
ny way to find game. On the previous

afternoon I bad observed what seemed 
to be a capital fishing spot in the bend 
of the river. Some of the native servants 
were astir, and saw me set out, but 1 
did not want their services. It wa.s 
pretty thick Jungle between the camp and 
the bend, but ut the bend there was a 
clear spot an acre In extent, with a heavy 
forest growth and a ledge of rocks for a 
background.

Women in Out Hospitals
Appalling Increase in the Number o f Operations 

Performed Eacb Year—How Women May 
Avoid Tbem.

R u b j^ ^ M u sb j^

Grjing through the hospitals in our 
large cities one is surprised to find such 
s large proportion of the patients lying 
on those Buow-yvhite beds wornen 
knd girLs who are either awaiting 
or recovering from serious opera
tions.

Why should this be the case? Sim
ply because they hare neglected them- 
■elves. Ovarian and womb troubles 
are certainly on the increase among 
the women of this country—they creep 
upon them unaware.s, but every one of 
those patients in the hc'spital beds had 
plenty o f warnii^ in that bearing- 
down feeling, pain at left or right of 
the womb, nervous exhaustion, pain in 
the small of the back, leucorrhcoa, diz- 
ilness, flatulency, displacements of the 
womb or irregularities. All o f these 
symptoms are Indications of an un
healthy condition of the ovaries or 
Womb, and If not heeded the penally 
has to be paid by a dangerous operation. 
When these symptoms manifest them- 
aslves, do not drag along until you are 
obliged to go to the hospital and aub- 
■ilt to an operation— bat remember 
that Lydia Pinkham’a VegeUble 
Compoimd has saved thousands of 
•omen from surgioal operations

When women are troubled with Ir- 
M^nlar, suppressed or painful menstm- 
stfao, weaknaaa, Isacorrhoea, displace- 
■•nt or nlceraticm o f the womb, that 
^Wring-down feeling, Inflammation o f 
the ow ^ea, backache, bloating (or to t- 
Vts&cy), general debility, indigestion, 
••d nervoos prostration, o r  are beset 
^ th  SDch symptoms as diz^neas, lassl 
^ is ,  azcitability, irritability, nervtms
lU b i &  P U d m i ’fl

ness, sleeplessness, melancholy, “ all- 
gone ’’ and “ want-to-be-left-alone” feel
ings. they .should remember there is one 
tried and true remedy.

The fol.owing letters cannot fail to 
bring hope to despairing women.

Mrs. Fred Sevdel, 413 N. 5Uh Street, 
West Philadelphia, Pa , writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—

“  I was in a very sériai* condition w&en i 
wrote to vou for atlvice. I hail a serious womb 
and ovanan trouble and I could not ■
child to maturity, and was advised that an 
operation was my only hope of tw-overy. I 
c o ^  not bear to think of going to the hoapt 
UL fo wrote you for advice I did as yon la 
structi-d me and took Lydia E. Piiifcii^i 
Vegetable Comtioand; ami I am *
weTUmnan U > ^ ,  but have a 
girl six months old. I advise all wck a ^  
suffering women to write you^for advice, as 
yon have done so much for me.

Miss Ruby Mushrush, o f East 
Chicago, Ind., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:— ,“  I have been a spent sufferer with irregular 
menstruation and ovarian trouWe, siifl 
thr66 AffO tho doctor, after usin^tM
X-Ray on me, said I had an abce« on the 
ovaries and would have to have nn.oi»iwo?' 
My mother wanted me to try ^ydia R  
h/ni’s Vegetable Compound as a last 
and it not only saved me from an operation 
but made me entirely well. ”

Lydi* E. P nkhain’s Vegetable 
lund at once removes such troubles, 

. „ ‘fuse to buy any other medicmc, for 
vou need the best.

Mrs. Pinkham Invites all sick women 
to write her for advice Her advice and
medicine have restored thousands to 
health. Address, Lynn. Maas.

Wbert O fte n  M .

E '

1 had landed half a dosen good-sized 
fl^ , and was Jnat playing a larger one. 
when a alight noise startled me. and I 
looked around to aee such a eight as has 
Mldom coma to the eye* of a sportaman. 
A full-grown tiger was within five feet 
of m*. playing with one of the fish. It 
WM th* last fiah pulled out. and In its 
dying agonies It wa* Jumping around on 
tha graas. Rvery time It moved the tiger 
would reach out a paw In a playful way. 
and once or twice ha struck It hard 
enough to move the fish three or four 
feet. I tell you I wa.* a badly frightened 
man, and all 1 could do was to sit there 
with ej-es and mouth opened. Tha tltgar 
had crept down from the bluffs, and why 
ha hadn't attacked me wa* a m>-stery. 
He went from fl.nh to fl»h. turning them 
over with his paw. and time and again 
brushing me with his tall as he moved 
about. My rifle was ten feet away, lean
ing against a bush, and I might have been 
Idiot enough to try to re.och It but for a 
warning. My personal servant had fol
lowed to me to see what luck I had. He 
uttered the call of a bird to attract my 
attention and then sang out; “ Do noth
ing to provoke the tiger, master. He la a 
hllowcele; if you do not cross him he 
will go away.”

He meant that the spirit of a good na
tive had heen transformed, and It was 
clearly the common-sense way to follow 
his advice. As the beast gave me no 
attention. I turned to the fish tugging 
at my line and landed him. He was of 
good size and full of vitality, an<l the 
tiger waited In a i)l.Tyful way until I 
removed the hook and threw the fish on 
the gras.s. Then lie sprang for U like a 
kitten would for a hall of yarn, and he 
played with it in the same way. It was 
laugliahle. In spite of the circumstances, 
to witness his actions. He would run 
around In circles, ns you have seen a 
young dog do, sometimes s'tn̂ >st leaping 
over me, and then again he would be
come the cat and creep softlv forward

troDt. The alMVM a n  comfbrtably tan 
•*d tucked Bt their lower edcee where 
they a n  flnlabed with roU-over cutta 

The <inantUy o f material required for 
the medium else la S% yarda 21, 8 
yarda 17 or 1% yarda wide with 14 yard 
of velvet and • yarda o f banding to 
irim  aa Illustrated.

The i^ttern. MIO, is cut In sizes for 
® S2, 34. 3(, 38 and 40-lnch bust meas
ure.

• _ •
• Send May Mantón Pattern No........  e

playmate, nnd he now believed the time 
had come for decisive action. He there
fore fired his pistol and shouted at the them to a lower grade where the work

is not so exacting and to fill their 
places with men who are active.

“T hen  is no need o f dismissing 
them.” he said, “ but I think I can ar
range It so that they will be given 
work that they are more capable of 
doing, and put men In their places 
who can keep pace with the work.

Aiay Mantón Fashions

top of Ms voice. The effect wa* Imme
diate. The beast dropped hi* tall, ut
tered a long-drawn whine, and with a 
sort of farewell glance at me bolted for 
the forest. I had looked him over pret
ty well, and had noticed, among other 
things, that he had a broken claw on 
his right paw.

We did not break camp that day. Just 
before sunset, as we sat In groups smok
ing our pipes, a tiger charged boldly Inj Age in Proofroom 
among the servant.*, seized one and at- «This lack of efficiency Is most no-
tempte.1 to make off. We rallied to pre-1 ̂ j^^^ l̂e In the proof-reading room."vent and the knook̂ d̂ two other»^^,
men over iK»fore h«' was done f«»r. When , . *  ̂  ̂ v
we came to examine the tssly I had not «ure it would be for the good of the 
the slightest difficulty in Identifying it as service If the change was made." 
that of my playmate of the morning. j The cleaning out of the money lend

ers In the big prlntery hri.s been Mr. 
RIckett.s’ bone of contention for sev- 

¡eral weeks past. The practice has be
come chronic, he says. In order to 
effect Immediately a final elimination 
of the symposium business a new man
date has been issued. Now the em
ployes who have borrowed money from 
the “syms”  and have not squared up 
their accounts are requested to “ pay 
up” at oiice or suffer the conse
quences.

TRANSPORT ARRIVES
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Nov. 24.— 

The United States army transi>ort Ruf- 
ford arrived here last night from Ma
nila, three days overdue. She en
countered some heavy weather after 
leaving Honolulu. She had on board 
seventy-eight cabin passengers, thir
teen in the steerage and a battalion ofj 
the Fourteenth cavalry.

TO HEMOVK
FRECKLES AND PIMPLES 

!■  10 Days, Use

IS A D IN O L A
THE COMPLEXION BEACTIKER.

6210 klon /ackot, 32 to 40 bust. 

ETON JACKET 5210

To Be Made with Fancy or Plain 
Fronts, Three-quarter or Long 

Sleeves
The Jaunty Eton Jacket, worn over 

either a princess skirt or skirt finished 
with a wide girdle, makes one of the 
smarest o f all wraps and Is to be 
noted In velvet. In cloth. In velveteen 
In cheviot and. Indeed. In all suitings. 
In the Illustration Is shown one of 
quite novel sort that allows of many 
variations and of widely differing 
treatment. As illustrated the fronts 
are trimmed with banding and give a 
distinctly chic air to the whole, but 
they can be left plain, as shown in the 
small view, if better liked. Again, the 
sleeves allow' a choice of the three- 
quarter or full length. In this case the 
material Is wine colored cheviot 
trimmed with velvet, banding of cream 
colored broadcloth and carved gold 
button?, but while velvet Is exceedingly 
fashionable for collar and cuffs the 
m.aterlal itself can be used, and again, 
plain cloth upon rough is always e f
fective.

The coat Is made with fronts and 
Igick, Is finished at the neck with the 
flat collar and Is eloaed invisibly at the

• Name...... ...................................... •
• • •
• Addresa. 
a
• Size..................... .........  •
• •
• This pattern will be mailed by flU- •
• In* out th* above coupon, inclosing •
• 10 ce»ta and sending to Th* Tela- •
• gram Pattarn OepartmenL Fort •
• Worth, Texas. •
• •

MAIDEN NAMES TO 
DROP OFF PAYROU

G O L D
D U S T

New Public Printer Has Busy 
Time Reforming Office

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Nov. 24.—The 
married women employeil In the gov
ernment printing office who have re
tained their maiden names are “ up 
against” an unplea.sant propo.sition. 
.Acting Public Printer Ricketts has Is-

to p̂ Hince upon one of the fish. E.ich sued a verbal mandate to the effect
w /  ‘ i I»« Known hereafter byw-as a full half hour before he was tired uf

their husband's names.
Mr. Ricketts sjild last night that he

of the .sport. I ex|>eoted he would turn 
to me siM)ner nr later, hut the native .s.aw 
the change In demeanor first anil calb*d: , j  ,, ,

“ Master, the hlloweele Is going to play discovered that there were a num-
wlth you! He ns clay In his power.”  jber of nmrried women carried on the
laJ!’tt under their maiden names, andlanded, and came stalking up to me, pur- wniu.co, «.nu
ring like a cat and acting very plavful. that he intends to issue a general or-
Hls first move was to worm his head | der that their cognomens must be 
under mv left arm. and. I'm telling you . , ,
the sol*‘mn truth when 1 say that jjChanged if they desire to reiniifn in
smoothed down his fur as If he had l»eeiijthe big printer’s employ.
a favorite dog. I had on a big straw There is another class of employes
in,- n, that he contentplates getting afterand played with for ten niimites, or tinlil'____ “
he had torn It all to pieces. I had no 
more bait to f'sh with, and drew In the 
Une. and sat there waiting for the tiger's 
next move.

A  home without GOLD  D U ST is like “ The Man V^thout a Country’ ’— all at seau
The wise housekeeper is the one who does her work in the shortest and most eco

nomical way. When it comes to washing clothes, washing dishes, scrubbing floors and 
doors, and cleaning of any kind, the GOLD D U ST way is the short and economical way.

D you have been groping in the dark and trying to do your housework without 
GOLD  D U ST it is high time you turned over a new leaL Buy a package of GOLD 
D U ST of your nearest grocer (they all sell it, and sell more of it than all other 
washing powders combined) and start in the way that has given satisfacrioo to 
hundreds of thousands of women.

The GOLD  D U ST T W IN S  are your humble servants for the asking^

Whai GOLD DUST w ill do for ̂ ou
soun.
Husband and Wife Stay 

He said he had been advl.sed that a 
numlier of the women and men em-When he had finished the hat he e*me 

over ariil rubbed against me and purred 
In a pleased wav, and I rubbeil him with had married since they bccAme
my hand from nose to tail. I gradually j ‘•'unnected with the G. O. P. These 
got over mv scare, but was yet very marriages, as a rule, had been kept 
anxb.us to know how the aff.ytr would secret, both parties remaining in the 
end. The sun wa* petting well up nnd s(>rvice
verv hot. and the beast .would soon hcl .
seeking hl.s lair, Fu .about th'rty ,nln-l
ute.s the tiger beg.in to show a change parties to resign,
demeanor. Tie .acted nervous and uneasy “ Flither the men or the women, who 
and the hair on his back stood up a t , have married and who are both em- 
Interva's. I Judged that he had got the ployed at the prlntery, the woman un- 
scent of my .servant, and such proved tojder her maiden name, will have to go."

% *77"'***. I J w-as the way the acting public printerI dared not rl.se to my feet, hut I made i» i ♦ i v,»
up my mind that If the 4lger attaeked me,** as n g l.
I should make a s p r in g  off the bank andi Other respects Mr. Ricketts la
Into the river. It w.as infested with cri>co-j Pushing his reorganization scheme at 
dlles, but there was not much choice I a good gait. He Is determlniKl to re- 
between l>eing eaten up by l>east orlmove every undesirable feature of the 
saurian. Once the tiger glared at me and •̂ vol•k of the big prlntery. He has dls- 
growled. hut next moment whined as If ^Q .̂ r̂ed that there are some “old fo- afraid, and edgcnl up toward mo ns if. , „  . ^
for protection. The servant had been'*'®*' aa he termed them. In the print
keeping a watchful eye on my strange lag shop, and he will take some action

Wash Olothea. Blznkett, Linens Etc.
Scrub Floors. Woodwork. Counter Sheltrliur and Mantels, 
dean Oil Cloth.
Clean and Ramova Stalas from Carpata.
Clean Windows.
Clean Pietnra Frames and Glaaa.
Wash Bmshea aad Comba.
Clean Straw Hats.
Wash Crass Shlalda.
Clean Fsathar Pillows.

Wash Olshas. Crockerr. Olasawat«, Lampi and Chlmaeya. 
Clean Feta and Fans.
Clean Silverware. Zinc, Metal Work, Bronx* and Brio-wfacao. 
Wash aad Stariliza MUk Caas and dairy ataasUa.
Maks Hard Watsr Soft.
Maka tha Fiaast Soft Sea^
Wash Brooms.
CIsan Bathroom, Tabs, FipM, Kto.
Ramova Fruit Stalas.
Maka aa EmulaloB for Ftaata aad Trass.

N o soap, borax, soda, ammonia, naphtha, kerosene or foreign ingredient 
needed with GOLD DUST. It will do all the wcark without assistance.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago-Makers of FAIRY SOAP '

In their casea in the near future. He 
haa a plan now to reduce some of

N ov. 27—R ailroad  Day
^ 4 .1 5

ROUND TRIP TO TH|0

San Antonio International Fair
Tickets on sale Nov. 25, good to return evening o f Nov. 27.

TWO WHOLE DAYS IN SAN ANTONIO
THROUGH CHAIR CAR 

Train leaves T. and P. Station 4.TO p. m., Nov. 25.

Is the Best
TO POINTS

“ The T e x a s l & G N
!iirw:!>íL jmrlii'íiiiilill R e . i l r o a d ”

D. J. BYARS, 
Acting C. T. A 4 ’*'

City Ticket Office 
704 Main. Phones 332

Window Glass Window Glass
W e have just received an extra large shipment that was 
bought before the advance—and will give our customers 
the benefit of the low price.
W E PUT IN GLASS ALSO—Phone in your orders early, 

as the cold snap coming will keep us busy.

Lan^ever
Building

Both
opp CITY fiALL. Phones 60S

JvRjV/oRjn 7Exa%

N orth , E sist 
SLi\d W est

Through Sleepers
AND

Elegant Dining Can
J. F. ZURN, H. P. HUGHES,

General AgenL T. P. A.»
Fort Worth, Texas.

E. P. TURN®«,

O. P. dk T. Oallaa Texas.

D R A U Q H O N ’ S
PR ACTICAL B U SIN ESS C O LLEG E

BANK BLDG.. CO R. 14TH AND MAIN. PHONE 868

THE NADINOLA GIRL
(Formerly advertised and sold 

. .  .SATIIVOLA.. .
No change In formula or package. Th* 
name only has been changed to avoid con
tusion. aa we cannot afford to have so 
valuable preparation confused with any 
other.)
N ADINOLA is guaranteed, and money 
will be refunded In every case where It 
falls to remove freckle*, plmplea, liver 
spots, collar discolorations, blackheads, 
disfiguring eruptions, etc. Th* worst 
cases In twenty daya Leaves the akin 
clear, soft, healthy and restores th# beau
ty of youth.

Prices 60c and $1.00. Sold In each dty 
by all leading druggists, or by maU.

Preparod only by
IfATtONAL TOILET CO., Pnrlo. Team.

Sold in Fort Worth by Covey ft Mar
tin, 3. M. Parker's Pharmacy, Weaver'a 
Pharmacy and other leading druggists.

Incorporated 3300.000. Estab. 16 Years. 
Strongly Indorsed by business men. No 
vacation. Enter any time. W# also teach 
BY MAIL. Call or send for Catalogue.

POSITION, May deposit money for 
tuition In bank until course U completed 
and position Is secured, or giv* notes and 
pay out of salary. In thoroughness and 
reputation D. P. B. C. la to other bual-

r>ess colleges what Han-ard and Tel* are 
to academies.

SCHOLARSHIP FREE. .To thos* who 
take Bookkeeping or Shorthand, w* will 
give acholarshlp free in Penmanship 
Mathematics, Business Spelling, Busi
ness Letter Writing, PunctuatloB, etc., 
the literary branchea that will oom for 
you BREAD AND BUTTER.

Edison PKonograpKs
GOLD MOLDED RECORDS.

CuRimings, Slieplieril & Go.
Southwestern distributers and 

retsll dealers.
15,000 RECORDS IN STOCK. 
Outfits sold on easy monthly 

psyments.
700 Houston Street, Fort Wortb.

$9.90
TheM.K.&T.
Account 8AN ANTONIO IN* 

TERNATIONAL FAIR.

Tickets on sale Nor. 18 to 
Not. 29; final limit for return. 
Not. so.

DCl T. MCDONALD, 
C^ty Ticket AgenL

TH E

A K C A D E
Oxir SMORle Room 

b  Now Reedy
1204-M Main. Stroel
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T h e  F o r t  \ V o r t h  T e l e g r a m ’s  F i n a n c i a l  a n d  C o r n t r i g r c i a l  P a g e

STOCKS
tp*rlat t* Tkt TtUfram

NEW TORK, Nov. 24.—The ****^*” * 
activity which ha» characterized the 
«lock market for the past few day» was 
partially lacking in today*» 
alon. although the volume of 
was fair. Trading was m«»tly con
fined to the local profe»»lonal element, 
while the tone wa» generally 
steady. And there were no notewort^ 
features aside from an advance In T. 
C I carrying that Issue to 106%¿ or 
V above the yea»» previous high 
mark. Metropolitan also reacted from 
yesterday*» weakness and during the 
morning advanced 2^ points, selling 
fractionally above the high point at
tained yesterday.

Sales to noon. 612.000 shares. Money 
en call at per cent.

Trading was light in the afternoon 
and there was nothing developed of any 
particular Interest. Profit-taking was 
In evidence In the issues which had 
sustained the early advance».

The close was generally Irregular.

NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS 
fptrUtl to The Telegram

NEW YORK. Nov. 24.—Stocks ranged 
in price» on the New York Stov’k Ex
change today as follows:

Ol>en. High. Eow. Close.
Am. Loc-o...........  69 69
A tch ison ........................ S6*̂  80’ s 80’s
R a n d O ............ 1133* 114S 1133* 11334
B. R. Tran. . .8 7 "*  89** 86% 86%
Can. Pacific . .  ..172’a 172’4 1713* 171»*
C. F. and Iron .. 45% 45’4 44% 44%
C. and O............ 54 53% 53% 53%
C op p er................86% 87% 86 V* 8«%
Chi. Gt. West. . 21% 21% 20% 20%
E r ie ..................... 49% 49% 46% 46%
L. and N........... 151% 152% 150% 150’ s
Leather.............163'*  163%
Metropolitan . .118’* 120% 118’* llO’ * 
Mexican Cent... 23%   22%
M. . K. and T. . .  69 69% 68% 68%
Ml». Pacific ...101% 101% 100 100
N. Y. Central . .149% 150 149% 149%
Nor. and West.. 86 87 86% 86%
Ont. and West.. 53% 53’4 52% 52%
People's Gas ..100% 101% 100% 101% 
Pennsylvania ..140’4 141»4 140 140
R eading........... 138 138% 136% 136%
Rock IsUnd . .  28»4 28% 26% 26%
South. Pacific . 69% 69% 68% 68%
S u g a r ........ '...142  142’ i  142 142
Sm elter..............150% 152% 149% 151%
So. Railway . .  35% .................  35
St. Paul .......... 178% 178% 177% 177%
Tenn. C. and I ..104 106% 103’* 105’*
Texas Pacific .8 3 %    33"*
Union Pacinc ..137 137% 115% 135%
r .  S. Steel pfd.104% 105% 104’* 104%
r .  S. S te e l___ 88% 88% 37% 37%
W aba.sh............... 21 21% 20% 20%

GRAIN
gpeital to The Teteffrom.

CHICAGO. Nov .24.—Wheat was 
dull and somewhat irregular today, 
weakening In the early tradln;p on 
profit-taking and selling off about %c. 
The market Armed up about the nooti 
hour on renewed buying and advanced 
almost a cent from the low point, but 
scalping operations in the late trading 
effected another slight recession and 
the close was from unchanged to l-8c 
higher. Ix>cal receipts. 121 cars, against 
79 cars lust year. The northwest re
ceived 824 cars, against 1,118 cars last 
year.

Corn ruled quiet and steady today, 
closing at a loss of l-8c. Local re 
ceipts, 2J6 cars against 509 cars last 
year.

The oiits market was dull, with thi 
Decem‘>er option weak. The close 
wa» 5-Sc lower for this option and l-4c 
oft for May. Local receipts. 151 cars, 
against 103 cars last year.

The provision market was active 
and strong, being Influenced by the 
good demand and higher prices for 
cash provisions. The principal activi
ty was In pork for January delivery 
Closing prices were 2 to 8 point» up.

Estimated receipts tomorrow are a» 
follow»; Wheat. 107 cars; corn, 215 
oars; 15 cars.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
iSpe’-iol to The Triryrom

CHICAGO. III., Nov. 24.—The grain 
and provision markets ranged in i>rices 
today as follows:

Wheat— Ojten. High. Low. Clo.se
December ___  8J3* 84% 83% 83%
M a y .................  86% 87% 86’i  87

Com —
December . . . .  45% ...................  45%
Dec. (new) . . .  44’* 44’* 44 44%
M a y .................... 44 44 43’4 43%

Oats—
December . . . .  29% ................... 29%
M a y ...................  32 32 31% 31%

Pork—
¡January ..........12.80 12.97 12.80 12 90
I May ................ 12.92 13.02 12.92 12.95

I>ard—
January.......... 6.90 6.92 6.90 6.90
M a y ..................  7.05 7.05 7.02 7.05

! Ribs—
January..........6.62
3Jay . . . . . . . . . .  6.82 6.V5 6.80

6.65
6.82

KANSAS CITY GRAIN AND PRO
VISIONS

Special to The TiUgram
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Nov. 24.—The 

grain and provision markets ranged In 
I prices today as follows;

STOCK M ARKET TO CLOSE  
Thanksgiving day being a national 

hoNday the live stock market for that 
day will be closed. .Attendants will be 
at the yards the same as on Sund.ay

STRIKEBREAKER 
SHOT AT AUSTIN

Non-Tmion Plumber Seriously 
Injured by Bullet

AUSTIN. Texas. Nov. 24.—An at
tempt to kill H. Larkins, a plumber 
who came here a short time ago from 
Ban Antonio, was made last night, 

j i;  ̂ I Larkins Is »aid to be a non-union
I j(j plumber and was working for a firm

here while the strike 1» on. Larkin» 
was shot In the back of the head and 
the wound is considered dangerous.

At 1 o’clock this morning officers 
arrested J. D. Dodd, charging him 
with assault to murder Larkins.

LOCB R EV ISES  TH EO RIES
Additional Progress Made in Search 

for Origin of Life 
BERKELEY, CaL, Nov. 24.—Bit by 

bit. Professor Jacques Loeb. the scien
tist, Is ccmpillng his next experiments 
as to the secret of the origin of life, 
whlcn. It Is hoped, will eventually 
make clear the problem.

To«lay he added another to the many 
steps already taken In this direction, 
when he Issued an announcement re
garding chemical methods employed 
in maturing eggs of the mollusk lot- 
tia giganteau. The result of Pro
fessor Ia>eb’s experiments with these 

have caused him to revise the 
theories he previously held.

The experiments include the testing 
effects of hypertonic sea water upon 
mollusk eggs, with the view of deter
mining how fertilization might be ac- 
comp’ ished and also to determine 
whether the action of sea water and 
the effect upon the eggs is of physical 
or chemical nature. .

Professor Loeb formerly believed the 
action was of 0 physical character, but 
now revises this opinion.

tVTieat— Open. Hlerh. Low. Close.
December . . . . 77’ * 77% 77% 77%
M a y ............... 79% 79% 79%

Com—
Decemher . . . . 89% 39’* 39% 89%

. 39% 39% 39% 39’ 4
Oats—

December . . . . 29% 29% 29% 29%
M a y ............... . 30 30’ ,  29% 30%

Pork—
January ........ 12.S5 12.72 12.80
M a y ............... ,12.80 12.95 12.80 12.82

I.jird—
January ........ . 6.8.5 6.87 6.85 6.85
M a y ............... . 7.00 7.02 7.00 7.00

Ribs—
January ........ . 6.57 6.60 6.57 6.60
M a y ............... 6.80 6.77 6.77

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLES
Bporial to The Telepram

LIVERPOOL. Nov. 24—The follow 
Ing changes were noted In liie wheat 
and corn market.» today:

Wheat—Closed %d to %d off.
Com—Closed %d off.

KANSAS C ITY PUTS AND CA LLS
Spa-Oil to The Trleijram

Wheat (May) — Puts. 79’ 4c; calls, 
79 %c.

Com (May) — Puts. 39%c; calls, 
39%c. __________

M A N  ABOUT TOIVN

NEW GAME LAW ATTACKED
Commission Men Doclaro Gun Clubs 

Aro Favorod
ST. l  OUIS. Kov. 24.—Commission 

men of 8L Louis are . up in arms 
»guinct the game laas recently enact
ed by the state legislature, the statutes 
being characterized as illegal, .ss 
sma'-king of class legislation.

St. X ouls firms are said to be send
ing out printed matter, telling of al
leged discriminations the new- law 
makes against the common people in 
favor c f Influential and wealthy gun 
clubs. Pamphlets declare the clubs 
have influenced legislation in forty- 
five states and territories. The laws 
are declared by the commission me.n 
to be xelfishly unjust.

TO FIGHT THIRD B A TTLE
Jimmy Gardner and Mike Sullivan 

Moot at Frisco Tonight
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 24.—Jimmy 

Gardner and Mike “Twin'* Sullivan 
meet in the ring at Woodward's to
night In the third attempt to settlo 
the question of supremacy between 
them, lit pool rooms last night Gard
ner wa.*; a (  to 10 favorite, and this 
price i.« expected to rule up to the 
time the men enter the ring for the 
contest, which is scheduled to go twen
ty rourda.

Both men are In good shape for a 
hard battle. The light ia to be at catch 
weights, which made conditioning the 
men an easy taak.

The release at Kans^is City a few 
days ago of "Patsy'* I.avln by United 
States officers, for services rendered, 
recalls his capture by former City De
tective S. 8. Potts and Police CleiK 
Newby in this city, April 21. 1902.

During the latter part of March, 
three years ago, the postoffice at 
Rockdale, Texas, was robbed. Descrip
tions of suspects were sent out by the 
authorities at Rockdale. One of the 
circulars was received by Chief of 
Police Rea, who was asked to keep 
a lookout for the men who it was be
lieved committed the robbery. On the 
afternoon of April 21. Detective Potts 
was passing along Main street and 
saw two men answering the descrip
tion in a saloon at the corner of Four
teenth and Main streets. He steppe 1 
in and attempted to arrest the two 
men. Both resisted, and broke to run 
out of the saloon through the back 
door. One of the men threw a bundle 
ln*o the stove In his flight. Potts 
fired on Lavln, the bullet shattering 
his left elbow. This did not deter 
him and he continued his flight up an 
alley to the corner of Thirteenth and 
Main streets where he ran upstairs 
and secreted himself behind a door. 
A trail of blood was followed by Potts 
and Clerk Newby, the latter reaching 
the scene in advance of Potts. Newby 
located Lavln, who made a fight, but 
the officer overpowere<l him and 
marched him to the city jail.

Lavln was searcheil and in his 
clothes were found burglar tools sewed 
up Inside the lining of his coat. Sev
eral sticks of dynamite, a fuse and a 
bottle of liquid of sulphur aere also 
found on him.

Lavln was held a few d.^ys but was 
claimed by the federal officers on a 
charge of having robbed a postoffice 
at Liberty, Mo., a small town in Jack- 
son county, near Kansas City, and was 
taken there.

Lavin's companion. Charles Cole
man. who made his escn]>e here at the 
time Lavln was raptured, was after
ward apprehended In Louisiana, 
brought back to Texas and convlcte-l 
of connection with the Rockdale post- 
office robbery. He 1» now serving his 
sentence at Rusk penitentiary.

COTTON
Special to The Teleçram

NEW YORK. Nov. 14.—Notwith
standing the predictions that today's 
market would be a record-breaking
affair, and that there would be an ad
vance which would completely elimi
nate the prominent short Interest» 
from the market, the session was com
paratively tame and void of any par
ticular excitement, while the shorts 
seem to have held their own.

The e>r>ectatlon of a very favorabi? 
day for the bulls was founded on the 
rumors which were in circulation last 
night and early this morning to the 
effe '̂t that a prominent Wall street 
op>era» >r would be In the market fo* 
blood .and would make It decidedly un
comfortable for certain short Interests. 
However, from the day's pixx’eedlngs It 
will be seen that the excitement did 
not materialize, and no one was hurt 
to any Piaterlal extent.

Liverpool employed the same tactics 
which wtre used yesterday In an effort 
to iwe.ik the American markets, but 
was -ather more successful th^n on 
the preti ding day.

The local oi>enlng was at a declln » 
of 5 to 11 points, and shorts were rath
er di.sjiose*! to cover in the early tra<l- 
ing with a consequence that prices 
were s iifra l pK*ints al>ov? the o|>enlng 
ligure.«». At the hour of cloring in Llv- 
eiiHjol, giKKl buying carried the market 
up throe to four points over last night's 
finals, where it stood about the noon 
hour.

In ’ he afternoon trading there was 
realizing and renewed short sellins. 
which resulted In another decline and 
price.» were at about the lowest when 
the market closed, showing a net loss 
of 15 to 16 points.

Spats are unchanged at 10.75c, with 
sales of 257 bales.

A 'uoal firm today estimated the to
tal crop at 10,136,000 bales.

Following is the range in futures;
Open. High. Low Close.

December ___ 11.18 11.31 11.13 11.13
January ..........11.40 11.48 11.30 11.3)
M .arih...............11.61 11.72 11.53 11.al
May ................ 11.74 11.83 11.63 11.63

LIVESTOCK

FRIDAY’S R ECEIPTS
Cattle ................................................

100t^âlves
Hogs ...................... .
Horses and mules

MO
bO

FRIDAY’S REVIEW  AND SA LES
Receipts of cattle were again llgnL 

around 1,800 head, making for the live 
days of the week, 13,508. The general 
cattle n.arket ruled steady with a 
slight lncrea.se on calves.
Steers

Beef steers were »0 scarce as to 
make n««cessary a draft on a stork 
yards feed lot. None of this sold on 
the early market. A small bunch of 
feedeis found sale at 12.55. Sales:
No. Avi. Price. No. Ave. I’rlce,
15........ 782 12.55
Cows and Heifers

The cow contingent was mostly c f 
the thill fleshed vartety, though a few 
loads of good cows were In the piens. 
The maiket was again high, being fully 
a quarter better for the week, an<l
strong for the day. Choice Individual 
cows sold up to $2.75, with the best 
load goiiig at $2.50. Light to medium 
cows brought $24)2.25.

Ueivrc!"*iitatlve sales:
No. .*,ve. Price. No. Ave. Price.
3 0 .. . 861 $2.40 47 ... 808 $2.25
4 1 .. . 790 1.95 1...1,010 2.75
1 9 .. . 76/1 1.95 1 7 ... 783 2.00
2 2 .. . 86 V 2.50 10 ... 837 1.75
•j4 .. .  771 2.00 4 3 ... 561 1.35
5 0 .. . 59S 1.35 1 0 ... 677 1.25
1 5 .. . r.6'j 1.25 10 ... 643 1.60
1 6 .. .1017 2.50 
Heife.'s
2 .. .  560 2.00 1 . . .  420 1.50

Bulls
Bull were rather scarce, under the 

light rei-clpts, and prices ruled steady. 
Calves

Oalv's of the choice vealer sort are 
fully $1 higher for the week, with 
tlie beat selling today at $5.25. The 
supply was very short and packers are 
again an.xious for good vealers. 

Hepresentatlve sales:
! No. .\v£. Price. No. Ave.
156... 182 $4.75 6 5 ... 209

MISCELLANEOUS

DRUGS AND CHEM ICALS
A dd*—Citric, 48c lb| aceUc No. I. 

8c lb: tartaric, 40c lb; carbolic, 81c lb; 
muriatic, commercial, 8c lb; sulphuric, 
commercial, 60 lb; cocaine, o* bot, 
$4.06 oz; morphine, 1-8 boL $8.80 o*^ 
quinine, l ie  os; gum opium, 18.60 lb; 
pow’dsred opium, 84.60 lb; borax, lump, 
10c lb; borax, p>owdered l-4s, 40c doz; 
1-2», 76c doz; Is, $1.26 doz; 6s. 10c lb; 
bulk, 10c lb; epsom salts, p)er bbl, 
$1.75; small lots, S l-2c lb; cream tar
tar, S5c lb; chloroform, BOc lb; sulphur 
4c lb; blue stone, 10c lb; am
monia, 26 per cenL 12c per lb; 
alum, lump. Be lb; alum, piowdered, 8c 
lb; saltp>eter, pure, lOo lb; camphor, 
bulk. 9Bc lb; camphor, 16s, 97c; cam 
phor, 24s, 99c; carbon, bulk, 7 1-2® 8c 
lb; alcohol, wood, 90o gal; grain. 188 
proof, $3.76 gal; bottles, prescriptions. 
75 pier cent off official list. Castor oil, 
$1.05 gal.

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
White lead, per cwt. strictly pure. 

$7.25.
Turp>entlne— Market price.
Mineral Paints—Per gallon, 60c.
Dry Metallic Paints—Per cwt, In

barrels, $1®1.10.
Venetian Reds—Per cwt, American, 

$1.50; English, $2.00.
Ochre—Per cwt, American, $1.50; 

French, $2.00.
Linseed Oil—Western, best boiled. In 

bbls, 46c; raw, 45c; small lots, 5c over 
bbl price.

Ready Mlxeil Paints—$1.00®!.65.
Window Gla.ss—86 p>er cent off Jan

uary list on full box lots. 85 pier cent 
off in le.ss than full box lots.

Hard Oil Finish—$1.00® 2.50 gallon.
Shingle Stain—75c® $1.00 gallon.
Putty—In bladders, 3c lb.

PORT RECEIPTS
Spec ¡III to The Telepram

Following are the receipts at the
le.ading accumulative centers today.
compared with the receipts at the same 
points this day last year;

Today. Last year
Galveston........... ___ 12,805 13.052
New Orleans . . . ___ 13..508 22,376
M ob ile ................ 2.361
Savannah ........ 9.173
Charleston........ . . .  1,648 2,274
Wilmington . . . . 4.244
N orfolk .............. . . . .  3.941 3.821
B altim ore.......... . . . .  3.044 753
T'iofitoii •»•••• •___  421 .........
T o ta l................... 67.973
Ft. la iu is ............ 3.437
Cincinnati ........ . . .  2.348 103
M em phis............ ___  9.693 9.603
H ouston............ 10.751
Augusta ............
Little Rock . . . .

1,893

Price.
$4.00
4.50
4.75
1.25

1 0 .. . 319 2.50 85 ... 182
5 3 .. . 175 6.25 2 . . .  195
1 0 .. . 176 2.00 8 .. .  257
8 .. .  220 1.25

Hogs
The hog supply for the day was 

aroun 1 1,800 head, mostly heavy hogs 
and piigs. Bidding opened early, but 
with a good deal of discrimination, for 
most mixed loads were carefully sort
ed up before going to the scales. The 
market ruled steady with yesterday’» 
prices, ti ps on several good loads be
ing $4.50. with the bulk at $4.60®4.77%. 
Pigs sieadied. and were In good de
mand fiom $4.30 to $4.30. 

Representative sales:
No.
46..

^ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Sptrlal to The Tflepram

Following Is the estimated of receipts 
of cotton at the three leading pK>rts for 
tomorrow, compared with the receipts 
for that day last year:

Tomorrow. Last year. 
New Orleans . .  9,600 to 11,000 18.395
G alveston........13,000 to 13,000 14.894
Hou.ston..........  8,500 to 9,500 12,851

LIVERPOOL COTTON CABLE
Sjteclal to The Telegram

LIVERPOOL. Nov. 24.—The spot
cotton market was fairly active today, 
with sales of 6.000 bales. Receipts 44,- 
000 bales. Mldllng 6.11d.

Futures were quoted today as fol
lows; Open. Close.
January-February........  6.05 6.07
February-March .......... 6.09 6.10
March-Aprll ..................  6.13 6.13
Aprll-May ...................... 6.13 6.15
May-June ....................... 6.15 6.17
June—July ..••...«•.••• 6.16 6,18
July-August .................  6.17 6.20
November-December . . .  6.99 6.01
December-January . . . .  6.01 6.02

A V»*. 
. 196 
, 17.2 
, 346 
, 362 
, 340 

340 
, 18.’ 

24? 
. 280

67..
11. .
2..

78..
62..
2 •.

7 8 .. . 233
1 0 .. . 135
4 8 .. . 235
3 1 .. . 175
4 8 .. . 162
2 1 .. . 133 
Pigs
1 8 .. . 136
1 5 .. . 88
1 5 .. . Ha
4 . .  . 80

1 1 .. . 123
1 0 .. . 126
6 1 .. . 113
6. .  . 100

5 6 .. . 82

Price. 
$4.60 
4.63’i
4.80
4.80
4.80
4.65 . 
4.72%
4.80 
4.62% 
4.77%
4.30
4.65
4.60 
4.53%
4.60

4.17 «é
4.25
4.15 
4.20 
4.22%
4.30
4.25
4.15 
4.22%

No.
2 3 .. .
3 . .  .
4 . .  .
4 . .  .

8 5 .. .
6 5 .. .

Ave.
208
226
192
165
224
175

6 0 .. . 263
2 2 .. . 191 

192 
167 
184 
181 
208 
190

13 . .  .
6 2 .. .
6 7 .. .
1 1 .. .
86 ...

8...

3 3 .. .
3 5 .. .
2 8 .. .
7 1 .. .
2 5 .. .
3 8 .. .
1 9 .. .
1 8 .. . 
39 ...

87
105
95

101
110
125
78
25

105

Price.
$4.50
4.6)
4.65 
4.10 
4.75
4.55 
4.S0
4.60
4.65
4.70
4.55
4.60
4.70
4.60

4.22
4.25
4.25 
4.05
4.30
4.30
4.30
4.30
4.25

PROVISIONS
Dry salt extras, 8 7-8c; dry salt reg

ulars, 9 l-2c; dry salt bellies, 14-16, 
9 l-2c; dry salt bellies, 18-20, 8 7-8c; 
bacon bellies, 14-16, 11 l-2c: fancy bel
lies, 18-20, 11 l-2c; fancy ham.s, 16%c; 
fancy breakfast bacon, 19c: regular
hams, 12-14, 12c; regular hams, 14-16, 
11c; kettle rendered lards, in tierces, 
9u: kettle rendered lard, in 50s, 9%c; 
kettle rendered lard. In lOs, 9o; kettle 
rendered lard. In 5s, 10c; pmre lard, 
tierces. 8 3-4c; pure lard, 50s. 9c; p>ure 
lard, 10s, 9 l-2c; pure lard, 5s, 9 l-4c.

MARKETS ELSEWHERE

H ESTER ’S SEM I-W EEKLY REPORT
Spei'lal to The Telepram 

NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 24.—Secre
tary Hester’» »eml-weekly New Or
leans Colton Exchange »tatement. Is
sued before the close of business to
day, compare» the movement of the 
crop for the piast week with the cor
responding time last year and in 1903. 
Following are the figures:

This week. Last year. 1903. 
Overland for week—

40.309 49,254 33,322
Overland since .«»ept. 1—

190,697 218,082 188,711
Into sight for week—

619,093 498.951 561,203
Into sight since Sept. 1—

5,041.313 6.637,363 4,655,829

CHICAGO LIV E  STOCK
CHICAGO. Nov. 24.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 8,500; market opened steady; 
beeves, $3.20® 6.50; cows and heifers. 
$1.30® 4.S3; stoi'kers and feeders, $2.20 
®4.13.

Hogs — Receipts, 26.000; market 
opened steady and closed generally 5o 
lower; mixed and butchers, $4.60® 
4.90; good to choice heavy, $4.65® 4.90, 
rough l eavy, $4.4504.55; light, $4.550 
4.85; bulk. $4.700 4.85; pigs, $4.400 
4.80. Elstimated receipts tomorrow, 16.- 
000.

Sheep — Receipts, 10.000; market 
steady; sheep, $3.3005.65; lambs,
7.60.

MOLASSES AND SYRUPS
Sorghum, bbls. per gal, 28030c; 

corn syrup, bbls. per g:il, 260 29c; fair 
rebolled, bbls, per gal, 210 35c; prime 
rebelled, bbls. per gal. 280 240; choice 
rebol'.ed, bbls. per gal. 26 0  29c; fancy 
table syrujis, gal cans, per case, $2.30 
02.40; fancy table syrups, half gal 
cans, per case, $2.550 2.65; fancy sor
ghum, gal cans, per case, $2.2302.40; 
fancy sorghum, half gal cans, per case, 
$2.5002.65; fancy open kettle, half gal, 
$2.800 3.00; gals. $2.100 3.10; pure 
cane, half gals, $3.100 3.60; pure cane, 
gals, $2.900 3.50.

HAY AND FEED ST U FFS
Car load lots, f. o, b. cars from 

millers; de.alers charge from store 3c 
to 8c more for oats and corn and 10c 
to 2Cc on hay. bran, meal and chops.

Chops—Pure corn chops, 100 lbs., 
$115; chicken feed, wheat, per bu., 
$1.15.

Corn—Ear, 45; shelled 53c.
Bran—Pure wheat. 85c.
Meal—White bolted In 36 lbs., 50c.
Oats—Dakota, 39c; Nebraska, 39c; 

Kansas, barley mixed, 37c; Texas, 35c.

Oliver Eiiason, Broker
Cotton. Orali), Provlsiona. Stocks and 

Bonda. Membera Kansas City Board of 
Trade. Wa trade In 26 bales cotton on 
$1.00 margin. 1,000 bushels gnUn. 10 aharea 
stock and upward. Private wires to all 
landing markets. Offlca 106 V7est EUgbtb 
BL. Fort Worth. Texas. Old phone 68.

E. W . P R E S S L E V r ^ »
CettM Seed Predaete

When in the market to buy •  
»ell. phone or wire me at my 
I>en»e. Room 211, Reynolds Bldg, 
Worth, Texas. B. W. phone 4081. No« 
phone 836.

M. B. LOYD, D. C. BEN N ETT, W. E. CON N ELL, T. W. SLACK,
President. Vice-President. Cashier. Assistant Cash'iea

H. GAHAGAN, Assistant Cashier.
No. 2349

Statement of the Condition of

The First National Bank
O f Fort Worth, Texas 

A t Close of Business on Nov. 9, 1905
RECAPITULATION .

LIA B ILIT IES .
Capital Stock ................$ 326,00« W
Surplus and Undivided

Profits. N e t ................ 363.658 5«
Circul.'Uion ...................... 60,000 M
Deposits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a  l,995,5al $$

RESOURCES.
Loans ................................$1,659,485 24
U. S. B o n d s ..................... 60,000 00
Redemption .....................  2,600 00
Real E state ....................... 43,000 00
Cash ................................  919,219 71

T o ta l......................... $2.734,204 95
The above statement Is correct.

T o ta l ......................... $2,734.204 9*
W. E. CONNELL, Cashier.

TOO LA TE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE—A fine saddle mare, at 

1102 St. Louis avenue, or phone 3829.

FOR RENT—Three nice store rooms 
in new store building, 215-17-19 So. 

Main, between Daggett and Broadway. 
Suitable for drug store, grocery store 
or racket store. $25 r>er month. H. 
C. Jewell & Son. 1000 Houston street.

WANTED—2.000 dollars worth of sec
ond-hand furniture at once, especial

ly refrigerators. Pay highest cash 
prices. New furniture exchanged for 
old. At Glenn Bros. & Co., Thirteenth 
and Houston. Both phones 1117.
FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms 

to parties without children. 621 
Eiist First street: references required. 
Use of phone and bath.

$2.750 3.25; small fryers, $2.250 2.50; 
bens, $3.0003.50 per dozen. Turkeys, 
9010c tier pound. Butter, 22%026c.

FARINACEOUS FOODS
Pearl grits. 100-lb sack, per lb., 2c: 

fiaked hominy, BO-lb sacks, per lb., 
2’* c : rice, Co; 2-lb oats, $3; 5-lb oats. 
$4.25.

FLOUR
Extra high patent, $2.60 per cwt.; 

high patent, $2.40.

CANNED GOODS
Three-pound tomatoes, per doz., $1.20 

01.25; 2-lb tomatoes, per doz., 95c; 
corn, per doz., 9Oc0$1.25.

HIDES AND WOOL
Dry Hides—Long stretched. 17c; 16- 

lb. up butcher flint, 17c; 16-Ib up fal
len, 16c; light flints, 15c; 18-lb up dry 
salts, 15c: light dry salts, 15o.

Green Salts—35-lb. up, 10%c; lights 
9%c.

Green Hides by Express—40-lb. up. 
f %o; lights, 8%c.

Wool—Light medium, 20023c; light 
merino, 120 20c.

Horse Hides—Green salted, $1.000
$1.60.

CORDAGE
Rope, basis o f % Inch: Sisal, l l% c ;

Manila, 15%c; cotton, 16c; twine, 4-ply 
25c; xero, 3-ply, 22c; SiiU twine, 5-ply, 
2Sc: No. 18 flax, 26%c.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Special to The Telegram

NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 24. — Spot 
cotton closed steady and unchanged 
at 11 9-16c on sales of 2,300 bales and 
2,100 haler f. o. b.

Fut’ire.» were weak today, closing 
barely steady anu near the lowest at a 
net decline of 15 to 17 points.

Following Is the range In futqres:
Open. High. Low Close.

Decem’j e r ___ 11.38 11.46 11.28 11.28
Janua-v ..........11.60 11.60 11.42 11.42
.March ............ 11.79 11.87 11.68 11.6«
May ................11.95 11.95 11.81 11.81
July ................12.04 12.07 11.91 11.90

KANSAS CITY L IV E  STOCK
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 24.—C a ttle - 

Receipts, 2,000; market steady; beeves. 
$405.75; cows and heifers, $205;
Stockers and feeders. $2.604.50; Tex
as and westerns. $304.40.

Hogs — Receipts. 8.000; market 
slow; n.’xed and butchers, $4.7004.80; 
good to choice heavy, $4.750 4.82%, 
rough heavy, $4.7004.75; light, $4.650 
4.75; bulk. $4.700 4.73; pigs, $3.760 
4.60. Estimated receipts tomorrow, 4,- 
000.

Sheip — Receipts, 1.000; market 
steadv; lambs, $6.2507.15; ewes, $4 0  
5; wethers, $4.7505.25; yearlings, $3.4u 
0  a.< 5.

BUILDING M ATERIALS
Board, per 100 feet, $2.0002.50: ship- 

lap, $2.15 0  2.25; flooring, $2.5003.00; 
drtp siding, $2.7503.00; oeiling, $2.20 
03.50; finishing. $4.00 0  5.00; jshingles, 
$2..’’«00  5.00; pickets, blocks, etc., $2.25 
07,00; blocks, $16018 per 100.

W HEAT
Texas wheat, car lot, country poinL 

f. o. b., 55093c.
M ARKET NOTES 

Sugar has advanced 10 points. 
Turkeys have fallen off a half cent 

a pound.
Shelled corn has dropped off 2c.

RAILEOAD SPECIALS
SEr\V(:E RESUMED. .

The Queen and Crescent Route I* 
pleased to advise its many friends ssA 
patrons »hat its train service from Shreve
port and New Orleans to the northeast 
and southeast has again been placed 9* 
operation on the same schedule as prior 
to tlie yellow fever quarantine.

Thb* is of vital interest to the travetaî
AS it means that he. or she, can agaM 
liave the benefit of the Queen and Cres
cent Route's superbly equipped trains, ua- 
excelled dining car service. observattM 
cars, etc., also the equally important ad
vantage of being able to save twe)»« 
boura' time In traveling between Texas 
and all point« In I^ouisiana, Missia.sipf% -it": 
Alabama. Georgia. Tennessee, Noith asB 
South Carolina, etc.

If you are contemplating a trip to tkt 
old «tatea it will be to your advantege ts 
see that your tickets read via the Ques* 
and Crescent Route, and if you will 
a letter to T. M. Hunt, traveling 
seeger agent. Dallas, Texas, be will *■ 
glad to furnish time tables, maps a«6 
detailed Information, explaining tbe raaay 
advantages offered by the Queen and O »  
cent Rcute to the traveler.

SPECIAL HOMESEEKERS EXCU»- 
SION TO MICIIIG.tiN.

The Chicago Great Western railway 
wil] sell tickets to points in Michigaa 
at greatly reduced rates for tbe round 
trip. Tickets on sale Oct. 17. II, Nsw. 
7, 21 and Dec. 5. Final return limit 
16 days from date of sale. For fur
ther information apply to O. W. Lin
coln. T. P. A., 7 West Ninth stresC 
Kansas City, Mo

HARTNETT-DALTON
GRAHAM. Texas, Nov. 24.—Miss Es

ther Cecilia Dalton was married to Leo 
Joseph Hartnett of Weatherford at the 
home of the bride’s parents In Graham 
Wednesday, Rev. Father T. F. Brannon 
officiating. The young couple will be 
at home at Weatherford after Dec. 5.

F IR E  SW EEPS W HOLE TOWN
Dickson, Tenn., Property Valued at 

S150,(X}0 Burns Today
NA.SHVILLE. Tenn., Nov. 24.—Fire 

at Dickson, Tenn., early this morning 
destroyed almost the entire business 
and much of the residence portion of 
the place, entailing a loss estimated at 
$130.000. about 66 per cent of which 1s 
covered by insurance.

INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITIES.
A new folder giving concise informatlM 

regarding industrial openings along tks 
Chicago and North-Western Railway, with 
particulars as to factory building aai 
desirable sites avai’able for Immedlals 
use and other information of much vaias 
to manufacturers seeking new locatioam 
There are hundreds of splendid opening* 
for manufacturers, jobbers and reta® 
dealers in territory reached by tbe Nortk* 
Western Line.

This folder contains a full description <t 
several Important extensions of Tbs 
North-Western Line that open soma sf 
the finest territory In the west. Fres em 
application to A. L. Fisher, Trav. A g t ,  
823 Main Street. Kansas City, Ma

ARE YOU INTERESTED LN A FABT 
GROWING COUNTRY?

The Chicago and Northwestern Rallsmy 
Company wUl furnish reliable Infonnatlo« 
regardlr,g many desirable locations in tk* 
west and northwest on its lines for t*- 
dustrlal astabUshments. Hotels, banlob 
stores, produce bu>ers. lumber deal«% 
brick yards and other excellent bustnsa 
opportunities.

Ftill information regarding cheap lands 
In this fertile territory All tbe partie*- 
lars desired by prosptetive settlers *rs 

I promptly furnished upon application t* 
I agent» of the Northwestern Line, or 4s 
W'. B. Kniakern. Passenger Traffic Ma*- 
«ger, Chicago.

LIGHTNING SHOCKS CHILD

Two Residences Struck During Storm 
at Sherman

SHERMAN, Texas, Nov. 24.—Two 
residences were struck by lightning 
here yesterday evening and both fami
lies had miraculous escapes.

At the home of George Nevlns a 
great hole was tom  In the roof and 
the chimney was demolished. One 
child was stunned, but not hurt.

The home of Harvey McDuffey was 
also struck and the roof damaged, but 
no one was hurt.

NEW CAR LINE TO SOUTH SUN CALI
FORNIA.

Pullman tourist sleeping ears thro*Bb 
to Los Angeles without change dally from 
Chicago, beginning Pept. 15. via the CM- 
cago. Union Pacific and Northwestcf* 
line and the newly opened Salt Lak*

' Route. Great reduction In time schedok« 
via this route. Colonist one-way tickets 
on sale daily from Clticago, bfeginnb>B< 
Sept 15. only $3$ to Los Angeles. Cor
respondingly low rate» from other polBta 
Double berth in tourist sleeping can $T. 
For tickets, sleeping car reservation ani 
full particulars, apply to your nearest 
ticket agent or write to S. A. Hutcblsoik 
Mgr., 212 C1a:k He, Chicago.

GALVESTON COTTON
Special to The Telegram.

GALVESTON. Nov. 24.—Spot cotton 
closed f.rm, with middling at 11 %c. 
Sales. 1,200 bales.

BANKRUPTCY RULING MADE
SHERMAN. Texas, Nov. 24.—H. C. 

Watelsky, doing a dr)’ goods busl- 
nes* at Ladonta. was adjudged a 
bankrupt by Referee DlUard today. An 
lilToluntao’ petition was filed some 
UnM ago.

HOUSTON COTTON
Spftial to The Ttlfpram.

HOUSTON, Nov. 24.—^Spot cotton 
steady. Middling. 11 %c. Sales. 857 
bales.

COTTON CASHIER NAMED
R. E. Smith Made Treasurer For Tex

as Division
SHERMAN, Texas, Nov. 24.—Presi

dent R. E. Smith of the Texas division 
of the Southern <?otton Association 
today appointed Ed Cunningham, 
cashier of the Waxahachie National 
Bank, treasurer o f the Texas division 
of the asaoctation. succeeding W. H. 
Rivers, president o f the Bank o f Elgin, 
resigned on account of ill health.

ST. LOUIS L IV E  STOCK
ST, LOUIS. Nov. 24.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 1,000. including 150 Texans; 
market steady; native steers. $4.700 
4.90; cows and heifers, $204.40; Stock
ers and feeders, $203.60; Texas steers, 
$2.1008.75; cows and heifers. $203.

Hogs— R celepts, 8.000; market 
steady; mixed and butchers. $4.750 
4.90; good heavy. $4.8004.90; rough 
heavy, $t.5O05.7O; lights. $4.7504.83; 
bulk. $4.7504.90; pigs. $4.5004.70.

Sheep — Receipts, 1,000; market 
steady; sheep. $405.35; lambs, $5.500 
7.25.

W H O LESALE FRU IT AND V E G E
TA B LES

Colorado potatoes, 90 0  95c; home- 
grow’n beets, 30c doz. bunches; Texas 
tomatoes, 800 90c per crate; lemons, i 
«•holcc California, $7 box; Verdlllls. i 
$7.50; oranges, choice California, small 
fclzes $3.0003.25 case; California 
grapes, $1.75 0  2; choice Colorado ap
ples. per bu; box. $1.6001.75; Colorado 
onions. $2 00 0  2.25 a hundred; Colorado 
turnips. $2.0002.25 a hundred; cabbage, 
$2.75 a hundred.

C H EES E
Full cream. Longhorns, 4 In hoop, 

17017%c; cheese full cream, 1-lb. cuts, 
18c: cheese, full cream daisies, 18c; 
prints, J8c.

SUGAR
Granulated In bbls, 5.15c; granulated. 

In sacks. 5.15c; cut loafs. In bbls, 6.95c; 
cut loaf in % bbls. 6.15c; fancy yel
lows. 5.15c: bbl XXXX powdered, 5.80c; 
half bbl XXXX powdered, 6.15c.

CHAMPION TAILOR IL L

FITZ-O'BRIEN GO DEC. 20.
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 24.—The 

Fltzslmmons-O’Brlen contest will be 
held at Mechanics’ Pa\'lllon Tuesday 
night. Dec. 20. This announcement of 
date Is authorized by a telegram from 
Prom.rtor Coffroth who Is still in New 
York.

RAILROAD SUITS TH R EA TEN ED
AT. STIN, Texas, Nov. 24.—Attorney 

general will this evening file fifteen 
suits on behalf of the state against 
that many railroads for failure to pay 
tax under the Kennedy bill and for 
penalties.

Joseph Fay Formerly of This City in 
Hospital at Temple

Joseph Fay. a tailor aged 72 yearj. 
and *ho holds a card in the Tailor.? 
Union oi i'ort Worth, is at Kings 
Daughters’ hospital at Temple.

Fay is a national celebrity In the 
clothes manufacturing centers of the 
L nited States. His fame is said to oe 
InternatlunaL and he carries a medal 
given him in an iitlerrational coat-raak- 
ing contest. Despite his advanced age. 
Fay is able to keep pace with tailors j 
much younger in years.

He worked in Fort Worth several 
iDonth'i.

RICE
Extra fancy head rice, 6%c; fancy i 

head. 5%c;. choice head, 3%c; broken! 
head. 3c; L ncy Japanese rice, 4%c. j

BEANS
No. 1 navy. 3%c per lb.; No. 1 Li

mes. 7c per lb; No. 1 pinks. 8%c per 
It.; No. 1 black-eyed pea.s, 6c per lb.; 
dry 1.C3S. 4c per lb.; Bayo. 4c; Englleh 
peas, 5c; split pea.s, 5%c; lentels, 6c.

CASTOR IA
For InfuitB and Children.

Tts Kmil Yoi Han Alwajt Bngkt
Bears the 

Signature of

GREEN C O FFEE
No. 1 fancy peaberry, 15c; fancy pol

ished Rio. 14c; choice Rio, 13c; fair 
Rio, 11% 012c.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Chickens, p̂ »r dozen: Fryers, large.

icon’s Sanlal-Pepsin capsules
A POSITIVE CUSE
For lB&UDm»tioa orOstSTTbof 
Uw Bladder sadPiseeeNl kid- nm. «OCUkXBOraT. Cw«w «oickt* Md Derauweatly Jwunt r«aM ci Ommmrwmmmm ysad Olee«, ao mattat •* bow Jens etsadisc. Abtaiatsly k^nilM». gold by dragfiats.

PtMrtrr takn .O k l»
Sold by Weaver's Pharmacy, S«4 itwtn

THE RIGHT ROAD 
Frcm Kansas City to Chicago, St Paul, 
Minneapolis. Dubuque and Des Melae* 
is the Chicago Great Western railway. 
Three well equipped trains daily. Best 
of service. For further Informatioa 
apply to George W Uncoln. T. P. A, 
7 West Ninth street. Kansas City. Ma

T E E T H !
D R. F. O. CATES.

Porcelain and gold crown brtdga work a 
specialty. Teeth posUlTeJy cxtractsC 
without pain. Plates of aU kiada IM 
guarantee Open Sunday from « t* 18,
Reynolds Bufldlng, corner Eighth aaS 
Houston streets.

bX)R HIGH-GRADE VEHICLES S*B

(Carriage Repository. Horses. Harness and 
Ruober Tire Setting. ^

401-403 Houston Street.
’Mà

«MtCHCSTgR*« CnOU«M

CHlCHggTEBW iPKlUijf
U » A*.kto K*L ________I Witt Mwrtktaa. Take mm ««IMS

»■r«» y«w Srwiia, «CI Sr fartlwiWuw T« '
le.«

M ER  A R O ’
CwB<S«fori 

diacharswJsS» IftltaU»»» «r •e waeess a 
Palalaw, ■»«' *»at «r I 
■•MbgrI 

’ •e M*t le »lala « 
b» «xfrM 
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T . .NOVEMBER 2t, U N

B Z L P  W AN TED
T H E  F O B T  W O B T H  T E L E Q B ' A H

IXARN TELB0BAPH\ »jm railroad 
•ocountlnf^ ISO to |100 a moDth »al- 

gry ésNurrd our sraduatea under bond 
Oor alx ertioois the larseat tu Amertoa 
OBd indorsed by all railroads. Write 
fer ntaiJSMb Morse School of Telec- 
lapby, CiocluwCt, Ohio; Buffalo, N. Y.; 
Atlanta. Oa.; La OoMe. Wla.; Tesar- 
llBiia. Trxaa; 8aa Franclaoo, CaL

jrANTEL—For Unlteu SUtea army, 
able*codied, unmarried men, between 

gges of t l and IS; citizens o f United 
ftaten, of snod character and tempera's 
>abits. who can apeak, read and wHte 
^irllsb. For information apply to Re- 
eraitins Officer. Its  Mala street, Dal
las: 1190 Mala street. Fort Worth. 1131ft 
foutb Fourth street. Waco; 121H 
YrsTis street. Sherman. Tezaa
t h e  m o l e r  b a r b e r  c o l l e g e —

First and Main, wants men to learn 
harber trade. Splendid opportunity 
)ast now. Few weeks completes 
Course includes practical experience 
iBstructione, lecture«, demonstrations 
•xaminations; diplomas and positions 
Little expense; cataloirue free. Write 
today.

WANTED—Partner In poultry and 
fruit farm; must be worker, as the 

reason for selling half. I am not able 
to a'ork properly: 14 acres o f bearing 
orchard and 100 laying hens; cheap. 
Apply to Richelieu Hotel. W. W. Mar
tin.

W ANTED
of^ seVond-

a n ?  Furniture
Fourteenth and

or 4 ^  « or call «5 2  old phoneor 45 new phone.

Partner In poultry and 
rroit farm; sold over five hundred 

^ la r s  worth o f fruit trees this year; 
have five hundred laying hens; do not 
want to sell land. Apply W. W. Mar
tin. Richelieu Hotel.

TO RENT—100 acres o f good black 
land and buy a team of mules; can 

furnish reference on application. Call 
or address 904 East Annie street. Fort 
Worth, Texas.

“ ' f t FOE SALE

WANTED—Ladles to learn nalr dressing.
manicuring, facial massage, chiropody 

ar elictrolysis. We operate twelve great 
coUeges In leading cities. Few weeks 
completes by our method. Free clinic, 
expert instructions. Our diplomas &£• 
sere employment at top wages. Call o-.- 
write. Moler CoUega. First and Alaui 
Streeta

WANTED—Capable party for orders In 
homes, either sex. High class a’ork. 

knowledge o f music an aid; fine posi- 
. tion for women; |15 weekly. Marzie 
B. Boyle, 213 West 134th street 
Kew York, N. T.

WANTED—Several young men and la
dies to take telegraphy, station worg 

asd typewriting (touch method), at one- 
kalf the regular price if they can enter 
school scon. Call or phone 3595. Tandys' 
Depot College, Powell building .

a g e n t s  w'anted to make 110 per day 
selling oor ranchman’s 8 tools in 1. 

Bend stamp for cut. Thomas P. Foote 
Co., Los Angeles, CaL

HELP WANTED—A first-class seam
stress to come to house and sew; 

must understand her busine.ss and 
charge reasonable. Phone 3G47.

WANTED—Two local salesmen: goods 
•all to business men only; liberal 

commission. Apply evenings, 7 to 8. 
Hr. Hooper. 811 Main street.

WANTED—Teams for moving dirt 
Phone or apply to Swift & Co.. Pur

chasing department. North Fort Worth, 
Texaa

BOYS MAKE from 59c to $1.99 every 
afterooon selling The Telegram after 

•ehool. Call at Telegram office (or 
yarticolars.
MEN, women, boys and girls who want 

work should ask Labor Bureau. 202 Vft 
Main. Business confidentlaL

WANTED—Boys to sell The Telegram 
•very afternoon after school. Call 

at Telegram office for particulars.

A COUPLE W IDE-AW AKE salesmen 
for Texas. Address D. L.. 809 West 

Bevi-nih street. New phone 1365-red.

WHITE woman to take charge of 
kitchen and dining room. Address 

No. 494. care Telegram.

WANT??D—A white woman for cook- 
Ing iiii'l house work, fur a family of 

three. 1535 Cooper slreet-

^  ANTED—Roommate for young man;
•Iso a couple to room and board; 

modern conveniences; references ex
changed. 603 East Bluff or phone 494.

widow wants sober, re
liarle man paitner in large boarding 

or rooming house busines. Care 45», Telegram.

^ ^ ^ T E D —Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping for winter; must be 

cheap, desirable, quiet. References. Ad- 
4i5. care Telegram.

'WANTED—A baby; half a dosen babies;
one doren babies; two dosen babies, ev

ery week at Hudson Studio, 700 Housto.-i 
street, corner Sixth street.

"  a n t e  D—Three or four uiifurnishe'l 
room* In a good locality; west side 

preferred. Address, B, 924 Summit ave.

WANTED—Partner with as much as 
in cash for a good business. Phone 8641 

evenings after 5 o’clock.

WANTED TO RENT—An eight or tao- 
room bouse on south or west Mha 

Phono 1739 3r call III Broadway at once.

A COW for the winter; plenty of feed.
comfortable quarters; close attention. 

Phone 2370.

WANTED—To nurse ladies In confine
ment, II per day. Call 503 Kentucky 

avenue.

WANTED—To buy second-hand furni
ture. Hubbard Bros., phone 2191.

TELEGRAM “UNERS”
( “ LINERS’* IS NAME OF TELEGRAM CL.1S8IFIEO ADS.)

Ic  p«r word first inaertioii.
YzO per word each consecutive insertion.
Same rate Sunday as the Daily.
About 6Va words to the line.
No ad taken for less than 15c.
Situation  Wanted, addressed to advertisers, three times free.

O ’?  received by 12 m. will appear same day classified. Received from 12 
w  2 will appear same day “ Too Late to Classify.”

Liner ads received until 10 p. m. Saturday to appear in all Sunday editions.
Not responsible for errors from telephone messages. Alterations should be made 

in person or writing.

11

LOST AND FOUND

J

FOR SALE 
Carload of sacked onions in FEG. 
21424 from B. A O. Willard, Utah; to 
E'ort Worth, now on team track in Fort 
Worth and Denver City yarda Will 
be sold to highest bidder, at the ex
piration of five days. B. K  Oallaspy, 
Agent.

FOR SALE—The beat roll-top desk in 
E'crt Worth, for |1 down and |1 a 

1 week. W. P. Lane Furniture and Car- 
' pet Company, corner Fourteenth and 
Houston streets. New phone 45. Old 
phone 3252.

—  ■ ' —  — 
EX5R SALE—One small bay mare, 7 years 

old, city broke, buggy and saddle. Any
one wishing to buy can take and try her 
before purchasing. 923 Travis avenue or 
phones 1959.

ROOMS FOR RENT
ROOMS—With or without ooard, new

ly fitted up, brick house, everything 
new and modem, elegant; rooma by the 
month, week or day. 103 East First 
corner Calhonn.
FOR RENT—For six months or li 

completely furnished, one of the asoet 
attractlvo homes In Arlington Heighta 
Address Box 433. core Telegram.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished froi.b 
room, modern, electric lights, east 

and south front 101 Baat Second at, 
corner Orova

NICE, new furnished rooms, also rooma 
for light housekeeping, near depot; 

lights, phone and bath. The Royal. 1410H 
Houston street Phone old. |7I2, new. 85.

IF YOU W.ANT your suit cleaned or 
pressed, phone 1722, new phone.

WANTED—One farm wagon. Phone 636- 
I rings.

WANTED—Cow for her feed; best of 
care. Address 330. care Telegram.

SALESMEN W ANTED
SAI.ESMEN WANTED—To seU bank 

check protectors; sell to stores and of
fices; rrmarkable novelty; sample 25c. 
Terry Mfg. Co., Toledo. Ohio.

PERSONAL

FOR PLUMBING. Job work a specialty, 
^can 3993. Prompt attention; all work 

guaranteed. C. A. Newberg, Plumber.

IF TOL'R typewriter needs rebuilding, 
overhauling or adjusting, call old phone 

1100. and we will send an expert to your 
office and make an estimate on the re
pairs All work guaranteed. Best re
pair department in the southwest. We 
carry a full line of typewriter supplies foe 
all makes of machines. Prices right and 
prompt service. Fort Worth Typewriter 
Co.. 113 West Ninth street.

WANTED—Good white cook at once. 
Phone 2i>€8.

WANTED—A >cook at 711 West Second 
street; good wages.

WANTED—Ona man to boy a pair of W. 
L  Donylsa Shoe«. Apply at Monnig's.

GIRLS wanted to work in candy fac
tory. Kuhn & Uglow.

WANTED—A good cook, 615 Burnett 
gtreet. Phone 2715.

.WANTED—Teacher for flie and aerpen- 
tiaa danca. Kiona 3621 old pbooa.

TO FEED baled shucks. Kolp s Elevator.

SITUATIONS W ANTED
Wa n t e i>—Position by young man 

with wide experience in bookkeeping 
•ad genera] office work. Best of ref- 
•rencea Address 343. care Telegram.
POSITION as store or saloon porter or 

cook (colored); handy at anything. 
Address 109 Telegram offic«.
t ------------- -̂---------------------------------- -WANTED—Position by an experienced 

solicitor. Address 472, care Telegram 
•ffice.

Wa n t e d —situation in family, cook
ing and house work preferred, by 

Middle age lady. 1407 Main, room No. 5.
POSITION as stenographer by young lady 

Of experience; beiat of references. Ad- 
iruss. 1110 Tjiiwar street.

FOR SAI.E—One 3-year-old horse, 15 
hands high; city broke. Phone 19.')0.

WHEN YOU WANT HEI.P .-ail Lab.»r 
Bureau. 292H Main. New phoo« 93L

GARRISON BROS., Dentists—60Uft Main 
Both phu-’ iea.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms 
for light houackueping, with mod

ern conveniences: southern exposure. 
Apply 611 East Fifth st. Phone 2137.
TWO TTNFURmSHED ROOMS for light 

housekeeping, convenient to packing 
house and car line, 15 per month. Phone 
1574.

fo r  RENT—Two fumlalwd rooms for 
light housekeeping; and one room for 

get Oemen. 302 W*wt Fifth street Phono 
«63.

FOR RENT—’Two large rooms furnished 
for light housekeeping, oloee in. 610 

Pecan street.

SITTE for light housekeeping, 1331 Rusk 
street. North Fort Worth, beak ot 

Rosen Inn.

LTIONT ROOM. Just furnished with new 
carpet and furniture; 501 Throckmortoa 

street; 13.50 per weak.

UNFURNISHED rooms for Ught house
keeping; phone and bath privileges. 603 

East Weatherford. Phone 1006.
FOR RENT—Furnished or unnimlshed 

raoma, with or without board, in pri
vate fatuily. Phone 246.
A NICELY FTtRNlSHED room; bath, 

electnc tight; modem oonvealenoas. 621 
Floren.:« street.

THREE OR FOtTR nicely furnished rooma 
for housekeeping: modem oonventenoos. 

References. 1014 Taylor street

MADE IN FORT WORTH
WHY send your business away from your

home when workmanship and prices can 
be duplicated by people who spend their 
money In the city which maintains your 
business?

The Speer Printing Company manufac- 
turoa blank books. Phone 36. old or new, 
the next time you want auj^lng in the 
printing line.

ROST _LXPS and cheeks of red, come 
from' sating Butter-Nut Bread.

rURNITLTR*
THE rOHT WORTH FURNITURE CO..

manufacturers of Kitchen, Dining aiM 
Bed Room Fumi tuie, Cx>ta, Bpring Beda 
etc. Ask your dealer for oor goods.

TITE LARGEST manufaetn.Tng stationers 
in Fort Worth. Tho only house car

rying a complete Uns of offleo auppl'es 
Texas Prlntlcg Conxpany. 015 Rusk street

KUHEN A UGLOW—Incorporated. Buo- 
oessors to Tho Oapera Bottling Co., 

manufacturers of CanöUes. Bottlers of 
Mineral Watera Sodas, Ginger, all Fruit 
Ciders, Seltser, Peacock, ota DlsUUod 
water used excltnively.

FOR RENT—Two unfUmlsheJ rooms for 
housekeeping; electric lights, bath. etc. 

716 Jennings avenue. Phone 2846.
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 

housekeeping; modern conveniences, 
desirable, cheap. 618 East First.

EVEHtYTHINO MODERN, new building.
The Kingsley, corner Eighth an<1 

Throckmorton streets.
TWO NICELY FURNISHED rooms for 

men only, at 1515 E:ast Belknap street. 
New phone 1S6H.

INDIGESTION OK DYSPEPSIA, even 
chronic cases, can be stopped forever 

by ’’Ophth.ilmology.”  No knife, medicino 
cr m3s.taglng. Will sign a contract to re
fund the money If I fall. Dr. T. J. Wil
liams. 315 Houston streeL

THE TELEGRAM accepts advsrt'jilng on 
a gMsranteo that Its circulation In Fort 

Wurth Is greaiei than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to slL
BEFORE BUYING A PIANO, get our 

prices on the Stodart. C. H. Edwards 
bluslc Company, 269 Main street. Dallas, 

J. H. Bennett, phone 442-2 rings.
C. H. EDWARDS’ PIANOS—C. H. Ed- 

war is Mu.sle Company. 269 Main street. 
Dallas, or J. H. Bennett, phono 422-3 
rings. Fort Worth.

WOOD—wholesale and retail range 
wood a spoclality, Toole wood yard 

phones 525,

DR. KATE A. EDW’ ARDS. praetice lim
ited to diseases of women. Office 711 

Main street.
Buyers for com shucks. Kolp's Elevator.

BUSINESS CHANCES
V'ANT to orga atse a shoe polish factory;

have the rrost perfect formulas, with 
.some material and machinery and consid
erable good» have been marketed; the 
greatest fl'ld in the southwest. Address 
Lock Box 352. Dallas, Texas.

ROOMS AND BOARD
Wa n t e d  for four months, by a man 

and his wife, board and room in a flrst- 
eltss private family. In a modem house, 
•team or furnace heat- reference ex
changed. Address 469. Telegram.

BOARD and nicely furnished front 
room In private family for two gen

tlemen or couple without children; hot 
Wth, electric lights, eveo ’thing new 
•nd modern. 466 South Main, 1039 
(old).

HKE table board or board and room;
OWles reasonable. 204 South Jennings 

•Tenue. Phone 8692. House uhder new 
■gemenL

STOCK of drugs and practice In a good 
town; stock Invoices 81.350; no other 

doctor In the country; fine place for 
young physician; can be had for 8950 
Brummett & Johnson Realty Co.. 513 
Main street.

A COMFORTABLE R(X>M. electric light, 
hath and use of phone; suitable for two. 

Address 35. care 'Telegram.

PRIVATE ROOMS AND BOARD, all 
conveniences. Corner Daggett and 

Lipacomb. Reaejaable rates.

— MANNINGS POWDER Is made in Fort 
Worth and guaranteed to give entire 

satisfaction for cold feet, chilblains, plies 
and old sores. Fur sale by all druggists 
at 25c a box.

MIDLAND BRASS WORK«—Plumbery 
Brass gooda pump oyllr.ders. hose pipes 

and coulpinga, oil burners, brass castings, 
and general brass work of all dlscrlptloo. 
Nonbeaat corner of First and Throck
morton streets.

AWNING AND TENT MANXJFAC’TORt.
Rtore and resident awnings made to or

der; paulins, tarpanllns and wagan 
sheets. J. P. Beott. eomer Texas street 
end Huffman avenue. Phono 167-1 iTag.
Baled Com Shucks—Kolp’s Elevator. 
BLESSING Photo Supply Co.. 815 Houa- 

ton street, manufactures photographs 
for amatcura

BEFORE YOÜ BUY a comfort, ask the 
clerk to show you onn made in Fort 

Worth by the Fort Worth Comfort 
Works. Tou wlll buy it if you do.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
HELLO!—Have you seen George?

The man that has a 40-acre farm, or 
a home, paid for in 10 years from to
day. will be a prince In his own right; 
otherwise he will suffer, because the 
big bugs wlll have you. Get your 
thinking cap on and buy you a home 
and provide for old age and dark days. 
You can buy them on very small pay
ments. Come and see us—you are 
welcome. The Pennock Realty Co., 
O. B. Pennock, General Manager, room 
21, Scott-Harrold building, 602% Main 
street. New phone 422.

HELLO!—Have you seen Goorge?
We can sell you a home complsts. 

New houses. In North Fort Worth or 
Rosen Heights, flne locations, on 
small payments o f 8100 to 8200 cash 
down and balancs 810 to 815 per 
month. Come and see us. The Pen
nock Realty Co., room 21, Scott-Hsu-- 
rold bldg., 602% Main street. New 
phone 422.

HELLO!—Have you seen George?
Beautiful Rosen Heights lots for 

sale on small payments. Prices of lots 
are from 8115 to 8175 each, according 
to location. Terms 810 cash, balance 
85 per month. No Interest. Corns and 
see us and investigate. The Pennock 
Realty Co., Agents., room 21, Scott- 
Harrold bldg„ 602% Main atreeL New 
phone 422.

FOR SALE—Lot 60x140 feet, south
west corner, 6-room cottage, porce

lain bath and toilet, within three 
blocks of T. ft P. roundhouse, for 
88.160. Will rent for 325 per month. 
Three lots on Hemphill street, 80x200 
feet for 81,600 each; half cash and 
terms to suit.

W. T. MADDOX,
Real Estate Agency, Wheat Building. 

Phone 1545.

PLANT En»l cut flowers for Thanksgiv
ing. Order now. Ellison Green 

House, on City Belt. Magnolia and 
Henderson. Both phones.
FOR BALE OR TRADE — Twenty-five 

fine Jersey cows, cream separator and 
cans. Address. E  D. Benson, R. F. D. 
Na 4, Fort Worth, Texaa.
FOR SALE—Very fine mahogany Piano

la. as good as new, with fine library 
of late music. Will sell all regardless of 
value. Address 347. care Telegram.
FOR SALE. TO RENT OR TRADE— 

Three-seated platform spring hack, first 
class condition and make, new top and 
cm Ulna. Address 481, Telegram.
FX3R BALE—At a bargain, on easy terms, 

new furniture of/an eight-room house; 
has been in use two months and In first- 
class condition. Phone 8888.
FOR SALE—One brand new Sechler 

runabout, rubber tired, cut under, 
wholesale price 8126. Bargain If sold 
at once. Address, 467, Telegram.

FOR SALE—8300 stock of groceries. In 
r»H)d location and cash trade. No 

agent. Cull 1415 East Belknap. Phone 
1302-blue.

TO ’TRADE—A brand new, high grifle, 
upright piano for acreage property, ca 

the Interurban, near a stop. Phone 423- 
2 rings.

AN X-MAS DINNER In your own home, 
would you like it? If so, call and let 

us show you our property and explain 
our terms. “Do It now.” as we will 
have to build for you. Fifty lots for 
yon to select from. City water, pretty 
location, good neighborhood, closets, 
car line. See A. D. Carpenter, with 
Glen Walker ft Company, over 113 
West Sixth street.

FINE standard grade upright piano, lat
est design, exquisite tone, and in per

fect condition. Very cheap. Address 
450, care Telegram.

FOR SALE—Star windmill, very rea
sonable; used only short time. Ap

ply corner Lipscomb and Magrnolla.
FOR SAI.E—Four select lots In Ar- 

lingtm Heights, cheap for cash or 
easy terms. 495, care Telegram.

NICE FURNITURE of four-room 
house, cheap for cash. Apply 215 

North Royal avenue.

FOR SALE—Mules and horses. From 
800 to 500 head; broke and unbroka 

Reag;an Bros., Beevllle, Texas.

FOR SALE—Dry pine kindling, cot 
and spilt, 81 per load. W. C. Guffey 

ft Co., phones 438.

FOR SALE—A gentle pony, cheap. Ap
ply corner South Adams and Bols 

d’Aro streets.
FOR SALE—Walnut sideboard. In good 

condition, for 812. Cost 8?5. Phone 
1673.

STRAYED OR STOLEN—Dark bay 
pony, about 14 hands high, 8 years 

old. weight about 800 pounds; very 
large sheath. Suitabls reward lor re
turn to John C. Ryaa, 196 East Thlrf 
street. Fort Worth.

dost—A bird dog, with whits spoU 
and brown head; wears collar ani 

answers by the name of “Pickett.’ 
Will pay liberal reward for delivery al 
411 Adams, or phone 8788 (ol»l)
LOST—Tan coat with green velve!

collar and cuffs; lost between Seconf 
and Eighth streets oa Throckmorton 
Finder will please leave at Acme laun
dry and receive reward.

LOST—Odd Fellows 8-Unk pin, rougl 
gold, with black enameled arrow lal( 

across links. Return to Telegram oi 
2501 Columbus avenue, Rosen Heights 
and receive reward.

LOST—Ladies’ dark brown Isathei 
pur.% with handle containing silk 

belt, buttons and 84 in money. Phons 
No. 1; reward.
STRAYED—This morning from 128 Bt.

Louis avenue, black horse, «ome whit« 
on nose and forehead. In good condition. 
Reward for information. M. McCurdy.
LOST—Gold waten. without crystal, and 

with pin attached; Initials "T. N.’’ La
dles' size Reward at Te.'egram oflloe.

REWARD for large black cape, lined 
with green. Finder return to 1108 

Louisiana avenue. Mrs. Davis.
E'OUND at Monnig's the best pair of 

Men's Shoes. It’s W. L. Douglaa
Found—That com shucks make best feed.

FINANCIAL
FOR money ring new telephone 1018.
FIVE TO EIGHT PER CENT nald oa 

depoelts in Mutual Home Aaeoclation. 
(Inc.) Loans made on real eeiate only. 
611 Main atreet.
CAN YOU use 81.250 to advantage? IC 

so, address 498, care Telegram, with 
particulars as to time wanted and ••- 
curlty.
MONEY TO LOAN on residenoeo, boai- 

ness property and farms, 8600 up, on* 
to ten years’ time; reasonable interaat. 
F. H. Eaddix. Hoxie buUdlng. Phone 
1330.

LOTS FOR BALE—Fort Worth’s fash
ionable suburb. Arlington Height" 

Realty Company, 103 east Seventh atreet.

TEXAS FIXTURE CO. manufactures 
bank, etore, drug and office flzturea. 

show cases, her fixture*. Ft. Worth. Tes.

FOR RENT — Elegantly furnished 
rooms, all modern and new. Over 

Blythe’s, Eighth and Houston.
FOR RENT—Furnished or unfurnlsk- 

ed room for gentleman. 1018 Galves
ton. Phone 611.
FOR RFNT—Nicely furnished rooma with 

modern conveniences, either singl« or 
cn suite. Apply 804 Taylor ctreet.
ONE nicely furnished front room, up- 

sUirs. with bath, close to. 906 West 
Belknap.
NICELY furnished ana anfumished 

rooms for Hgnt housekeeping. 60’« Hemp
hill streot

UNION STEAM DYE WORKS Of 811 
Main street hes moved their oCflee ta 

111 West Ninth street. B. If. RlobsrdSL
J. E. WESTLAND’S BEST, new sIm ;

2-26e.

SPECIAL NOTICES
WK URPAIK FVRNITURB and stoves.

We buy furniture and stovee. BAN
NER Fumliure Co.. 211 Main, both 
phones.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS—Bids 
will be opened for three-story and 

basement brick building for Southwest- 
«•m Telegraph and Telephone Company, 
Fort Worth, Texaa, on Doc. 2. Plans 
In offices o f Banguinet ft Staats, 
Archltecta, Fortt Worth and Dalas 
Texas.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.
FOR SALE—Nine acres of interurban 

property, 700 feet frontage on In
terurban track at Riding 6; price 8150 
an acre. A. G. Carter, 301, Fort Worth 
National B.mk building. Phone 884.
FOR QUICK results, ll.<»t j-oiir houses 

for sale or for rent with us. Calls 
every day. See Smith, northwest cor
ner Ninth and Houston streets, ground 
floor.
FOR SALE—Cheap. 2,560 acres In C?oI- 

lingsworth county, Texas; 1,500 
acres flne farming land: ninnlns
springs, four miles to railroad; on easy 
terms. Call Box 88, McLean, Texas.

FOR SALE—Grocery stock and fixtures;
must be sold regardless of cost. Mor

ris Bros.. 1600 Main street. Phone 2453.

J. A. STARLING ft CO.
Real Estate Brokers. Rentals.

612 &la!n Street. In Cotton Belt Ticket 
Office. Phone 120.

I HAVE a nice homo for sale on the 
west side, all modem eonvenlenees. Call 

for particulars at 838 Taylor etroet.

FUH RENT- Elegant front room, erltb 
bath, light and pbona prlvilegos. Call 

t04 Lamar street.

VERY desirable rooms at 920 Taylor 
street, com er Texas.

FOUR furnished or unfurnished rooms 
for rent. 109 Cherry street.

FOR REN’T—Four south rooms from 
88 to 812. 909 Taylor street.

ONE FURNISHED ROOM for one or 
two gentlemen. 502 East Third st.

ROOMS In tho Inrlmer building. 1209 
Main street.

SOME BARGAINS that wlll surprise you;
especially restaurant.«. Call at once for 

bargain*. Business Exchange, 202% Main

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room. 513 

East Sixth street-
NICELY FURNISHED ROOM for rent. 

211 Taylor street.
ONE large south room, close in, with 

bath. 909 Taylor.

tIRST-CLASS roomers and boarders.
-€811 108 West Twenty-third street, 

Xwth Fort Worth-

•OARD AND ROOM»—Apply St 701 Jsn- 
aveaos, or pfeone 8177; references

- 3 î S i “

^AIYTED—To board children. 803 Grove, 
fbono 816 Green.

^ttST-CLASS room end board at 915 La
Mar street. Phone 3118.

PLATING W ORKS
D, silver, nickel, brass, bronxe plat- 

Plating Works, Waco, Texas.

FOR RENT—One furnished room. 85 per 
mo 1th; near boarding house. Phone 2098.

f u r n is h e d  r o o m s  for rent. In good 
residence; location 813 West First st.

-------------------- -— —  •

FUR KENT—Furnished rooms, with all 
modem conveniences. Old phone 869.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnlabed rooma 302 
Taylor street.

t y p e w r i t e r s

'THE m o n a r c h  visible Typewriter Is 
the machine of the present and fu

ture. Absolutely visible, klore Im
provements. easiest to 
raaranteed. Call old phone 1400 and 
ask us to call at your offlcs and dem- 
eStrate the machine Fort Worth 
Typewriter Co.. Dealers. 113 ^ est 
Ninth street.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
I HEREBY announce myself as candi

date for alderman of the Fifth ward, 
subject to the action of tho Democratic 
primaries, Dec. 14. M. M. LTDON.

I herewith announce myself as a can
didate for alderman to represent the Sev
enth ward, subject to action of the demo
cratic primaries.

R. L. ARMSTRONG.
I HEREBY announce myself aa candi

date for re-election as alderman of 
Thrid ward, subject to the action of 
the democratic primaries. Dec. 14. 1905.

W, R. PARKER.

I HEREBY announce mjrself as can
didate for alderman o f the Second 

ward, subject to the action of the dem
ocratic primaries, Dec. 14.

C. R. MARLOW.

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
KEY fitting, hleyries. guns, pistols re

paired. I^one 1803-2r., 107 West Ninth.

TUB TKl-LCRAM acespta advertlalag on 
• guarantee that Its elrenlation In Fort 

Worth Is gieatci than any other paper. 
Circulation bocks and press room open 
to alL
A COMPETENT whits woman and 

daughter want position as cook and 
dining room girl; can give good refer
ences. Call 305 East Bluff atreet
FOR REMOVING AND RESETTING 

all kinds of gUaa, show windows es
pecially, phone Sneed’s Planing Mill, 
3404.
TAKE your soiled suit to Gaston Bros.

for thorough cleaning. 906 Houston 
street. ^
WANTED—Everj-body to go to Rushing 

Park Thanksgiving eve, Nov. 29. Big 
free opening. Old phono 2084.
BITLDTNG overhauled, fixtures made oi 

furniture repaired. Dillard. Phone 1950
HIGHES'r PRICE paid for second-hanl 

cl0ih»s at 1505 &Uln street Singer ft 
Nathan.
LAWN MOWFRS aliarpened by an ex

pert. Bound Elec. Co.. *006 Houston st

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

FOR SALE—Two lota, Hemphill Heighta;
wlll trade for good horses Call 1S04 

College avenue.

W. A. DARTER. Til Main hka special 
bargains city property, farms ranches

FOR RENT
H. C  JSweU. H  Vital Jewell

H  C. JEWELL ft SON,
The Rental Agents of tb« City. 1000 
Houuton street
HELLO!—Have you seen George? We 

have a hlg demand for rent houaes 
and stores. List your property with 
us. We have the people. The Pen
nock Realty Co., room 21, Scott-Har
rold building, 602% Main street New 
phone 432.
NEW 4-room house, close In, on Ken

nedy street, for rent. 812.50 per month. 
Haggard ft DufL 613 Main street 
Phones 840,

HELLO?—Have you seen George? n io  
Pennock Realty Company, rental 

agents, rcom 21. Scott-Harrold building, 
602% Main street. New phone 422.
A MODERN HOME. Close In; all conven< 

lence*. Inquire 902 West Weatherford 
street.
FOR RENT—I.arge eouth room; table 

board 84 per week. 909 Taylor.

FOR SALE—One of tho beat restaurants 
In Fort Worth; cheap rent; good oppor

tunity. Address, 480, cars Telegram.

FOR SALE—Genuine thoroughbred Mex
ican canariea Apply 810 East Weath

erford.
AN ALMOST new piano, one-half pHee; 

would take nice furniture in exchange.
Phone 2370. ,
SEVERAL good bargains If sold at once. 

Business Ehcchange, 202% Main st

FOR SALE—Six-horse power gasoline 
engine. Old phone 2286.

FOR SALE—Best paying flats In city; 
near both depots. 1608 Main.

FOR 8ALE--N1C» lot near standpipe, 
cheap. Address F.. 818 N. Burnett st

FLOOR CASE at bargain if sold at onca 
Call 710 Houston street

FOR SALE—One cow and calf. Ap
ply 1216 Fifth avenue.

FOR SALE—Furniture of six rooma 111 
Eouth Main street

FOR SALE—For removal three good 
rooms, at 100 Jennings aveoua

FOR SALE—Com shucks, best cow 
beed. Kolp’s Elevator.

FOR BALK—One 8-year-old horse 16% 
hands high; city broke.' Phone 1950.

MONEY TO LEND on real estate, collat
eral or personal indorsement Wm. 

Reeves, rooms 406-7, Fort Worth National 
Bank buUdlng.
MONETY TO LOAN oa farms and ranches 

by ths W. C. Belchsr Land Mortgage 
C«., Reynolds Building, oomsr Xighth 
and Hoiuton.
MONET to loan at reasonable rates on 

furniture snd planoa Southsm Loan 
Company. 1407 Main street Pbooes, new 
1582; old. 869-2 rtnga
LOANS on farms and Improred city 

property. W. T. Humble, represent
ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas. Fort 
Worth National Bank Bullduig.
WE LOAN money on chattel mertgagea 

Floore-Epes Loan and Trust (Jempsay, 
909 Houston street Phone 3581.
C. W. CHILPRESS ft CO., insuranee 

and loana 704 Mala street Phone 788. 
■ "■ -  —■ ■ - .1 «
IF IT’S money you want phone J. A. 

Crow, both phonea
SAVE money—Buy nhucka Kolp’s Elev.

MISCELLANEOUS
E.XCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, oarpeta 

mattings, draperies of all kinds: the
largest stock in the city where you con 
exchange your old goods for nsw. B w y « 
thing sold on easy paymenta Ladd Fur
niture and Carpet Co., 704-6 Hoostoa 
street. Both phones 668.
THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 

a guarantee that its elrenlatl'A la Fort 
Worth la greater than any o'lher paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.

FOR REMOVING AND RESETTING 
all kinds o f glass, show windows es

pecially, phons Sneed's Planing Mill. 
3408.

FOR ALL KINDS of esavengsr woik. 
phone 918. Leo Tay'or.

DELICIOUS home-nrade brood. 807 Chl- 
boun stiwet.

Com shuoks. best mw fesd. Kolp’s Elsv.

SAFES

NEW furalture, cash or eredlU Hubbard 
Bros., 108 Houston street

IKON BEDS. <»sh or credit Hubbard 
Bros., 108 Houston street

FO RSALE—Small stock of grocerlea SP3 
Niched strest

FOR SALE—One milch cow, fresh in 
milk. Apply 416 East Belknap st

FOR ¿ a l b —Refrigerator. Phone 8088.

FREE TREATMENT

FOR SALE CHEAP—2.560 acres in Col- CHILI snd fruit stand. Csll 202 Houston.
Ungsworth county, Texas, 1,600 fine mrici* ^few nlano. Phone 8918farming tand, running springs, four milea FOB R E N T -..e w  plana FBone m a

to railroad, on easy terms. 
McLean, Texaa

(Tall Box 88.

h e l l o - H ave you seen George? The 
Pennock Realty Company, real es

tate brokers, room 21, Scott-Harrold 
building, 602% Main street New phone 
422.-------— ---------------------------—g,— -— ,
80 LOTS In North Fort Worm, beautiful 

residence lota 1225. $10 cash. $10 per 
month. See our proposition on thla 
Brummett ft Johneon, 113 Mala street

CLAIRVOYANT
GRACE CDRTLAND. Medium end Clalr- 

voyent, predicted President McKinley's 
aeaaasinatlon in a personal reading 
months before it occurred; advises on 
buatnesa, speculations, law suits, lost or 
stolen property, absent ones locattd; tells 
bow to win the love of anyone; teaches 
personal magnetism; develops mediums 
Every day and Sunday. 838 Taylor street, 
corner Jackson.

Treatment and medicines will be fur
nished free to those unabls to pay at 
the College Dispensary. 806 Rusk street 
by the faculty of the Medical Department 
of Fort Worth University, on the follow
ing hours;

Diseases of Women—Frltlays, from 4 to
5 p. m.

Diseases of Children—Every Monday 
from 2 to 3 p. m.

Deformities of Children—Fridays from 
4 to 6 p. m.

Diseases of the Skip—Mondays and 
Thursdays from I to 4 p. m.

General Diseases—Mondays, from 6 to
6 p. m., and Tuesdaya Wednesday and 
Fridays, from I to 4 p. m.

Genlto-Urlnary and Rectal Diseases— 
Wednesdys and Fridays, .from 1 to 3 
p. m.

Surgery—W'ednesdays, from 3 to 8 
p. m.

Diseases of tho Rye. Elar. Nose and 
Throat—Mondays and Thursdaya from 
1 to 2 p m.

NEUROPATHY

EVERY D AY IN FORT WORTH SOME PEOPLE MAKE UP THEIR MINDS TO 
MOVE. IF  YOU HAVE A  VACANT ROOM OR HOUSE, YOU HAVE SOMETHING 
YOU OUGHT TO SAY TO THE PEOPLE. YOU CAN REACH THEM ON THIS

PAGE OF THE TELEGRAM.

PROF, ROBERT (XJRTLAND—(Neuro
pathist) treats all forma of disoase 

successfully. No drugs, no surg
ery. Are yon discouraged, 
nervous, stomach trouble, female 
trouble. all run dowfif Go to 
Professor Cortland take his trsat- 
ment, then tell your neighbora Reyn
olds building. Eighth and Hosston. 
with Dr. Cates (dentist), rooms 308 to

FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on hand 
at all times severs! shtes and ssMoit 

your inquiries and ord«a Nash Hard
ware Co.. Fort Worth.
Safes—Cows do bettsr on Shuoka Kolp’s 

Elevator.

UMBRELLAS
WANTED—1.000 umbralas to recover and 

reiMtlr. 707 East Third street. Cbaa 
Bagget.

REMOVAL NOTICE
MOVED—My wood yard to 1011 Bast 

Terrell avenos. O. W. Jennlnga Old 
phone 4100.

EASY PAYMENTS
EASY PAYMBNTS—Purnlsh ysw boas 

at (mo dollar per wosk at K, ■> Lswl^ 
Furniture Co.. 313-314 Boosts« st.

DO YOU NEED 
F U R N IT U R E ?
Our buslnsa is to hoy, •«■ and 
exchange new and old fumltura 
Wo havs ths goods and prtess «• 
suit; 81.00 par wosk wfU furnish 
yon DOW at
NIX BURNITURB ft »TftRAQI 

COMPANY.
Cor. Second and Howsto« Stzesta 

Both Phonea

NELSON A 
DRAUOHON 

BUSINESS

We offer superior ndvantagwa Fay your 
tuition by week or month. Day and 
bight school Sgeelal dieesast on Sehol« 
arship this week. Notes accepted for 
tuition. Pssitteas spumintood. Collegi 
cornar 8th and Mala ata; phons 1863.
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ASSOCIATED PRESS
CAR SHORTAGE 

LESS STRINGENT
The Tdegram u the 
<Mily afternoon nevrs* 
paptf in Fort Worth 
that and does re- 
cetre dispatches from 
the Associated Press—  
die Wrnld's Greatest 
news gathering organ
ization.

End of Fruit Season Improves 

Traffic Ck>nditions

QUIT PAYING RENT
W hy Don't You Pay to 

Yourself ?
ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

Stanard’s St. Lonls Royal 
Patent Flonr.

SL50 per bai? 50 lbs.; 75c per 
baj? 25 lbs.

TURNER & DINGES.
300 5Lain St.

Strtrtir G«mrute«d.

R  Z . FRIEDM AN CO.,
Swiss Watcbir^k-r5 sn^ Jew^Ur«. 
W« Carry a Fiar at Jrmrirj.

Ko watch or deck too complicated for 
Qa to repair. Get the observatory time 
of tia. Caraer ll«ast*B aad Seveath 
Streets. Parker's Urac 9t«re.

Order a case of Gold Medal rot tbt 
kome. A Perfect Beer for Particular Pe-i- 
ple. WUl be found up to the stai.dard in 
arery requirement of a perfect beveraje. 
Call up and we wiU send you a case 
to your home.

TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION.
FORT w o r t h . Texas

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

While the freight car shortage is 
about as agirravatjd now in the south
west es  at any time in the past three 
or four weeks, still the congested con
ditions of the various rallroiids in the 
west, espe^'lally those in Colorado, re
port that the situation has been some
what rflleved by the practical ending 
of the fruit season, and the cars which 
have been kept busy luindllng large 
fruit shit ments are now being used to 
handle the routine business. However, 
there are no Idle cars and there will be 
none, as there is already an Increased 
movement of coaJ to market.

For the p.ist few weeks the freight 
car prooigm has been a serious one for 
milroitd men in Texas, and it is likely 
the shettage will be as bad as It was 
last season, and Is certain to be aug- 
Hicn'e-l terause of the fact that for
l. ten.Us hea^■y lumber shipments from 
IaDUl<;.ina and other scutheastern tim
ber districts have been accumulating 
at diiTerent points. The movement of 
this .ruftio has been hindered on ac
count of the stringent quar.mtine re
strictions against Louisiana and rail
roads were not able to send their 
trains across the border for nan*' 
nionth.s during the prevalence of yel
low fevtr.

The.se troubles are now practically at 
an end. and as a result there Is large 
quantities of freight ready and wait
ing to Hiove.

Mr. C.tte of the Kleverth railway
m. ill SO'vice said tod.ty that in a couple 
of days he looke<l for normal condi
tions to prevail again In all affected 
districts. Trains are being put back 
Into service and mails are again mov
ing wita us’xil regularity. Still, he 
says. It will take a little time to get 
the malls moving Just as smoothly 
as previous to the QUiiranilne. which 
was established practically all over 
Loulslaia.

brass check and now use a card on 
which Is written the destination, route 
and other necessary particulars. These 
cards, it is said, are easy to InUtate, 
and when a sharper notes the wo.-«!- 
ing and number of a check upon a 
piece c f baggage that may have Just 
arlrvel .it the depot, it is the work of 
but a few moments to prepare a copy 
and pretient it to the baggageman, fa 
rrainy tr ses the Kiggage is delivered to 
the swindler before the rightful owner 
calls for it.

.S'o cares of this kind have been re
ported here, but It Is said that several 
install'es have occurred In ihe 
wester 1 cities, and the matter is 
giving the Ailrads much trouble.

PROOF SECURED 
OF LIFE ON MARS

Hood*s Pills

Telescope Discovers Immense. 

Artificial Canal System

Act on the Kver and bowels, oire 
iousness, constipation, morning ana 
sick bcAdache, break op wlds, rclieva 
mtcomfortable fullncM after dinner. 
Painleee cathartic. 25c.

Peptlron HOOD
. r s C o o d .

NEW INTERURBAN PLANNED
J. %V. Watkln«. general manager of 

the Central Traction Company, has 
under consideration the building of a i 
inter urban between Corsicana and Pal
estine. A franchise has been asked ' f  
the city council of Palestine by Mr.

I Watklus, and action will be taken on it 
at the next meeting of the council, 
which will be early In December. The 

' traction company has agreed to put up 
I ll.W)»> forfeiture that work on the lire 
■ will corr.rneri'.-e within a sivecifled tlnv. 
A surveying corps of f»»urteen men is 

• now :n the field running a line fnim 
. Corslcan.i to r.tl.-»tlne. This work .viU
¡ te completed by Jan. 1.

CAPTAIN LYTLE RETURNS

Outlook Good for Early Fat Grass Cat- 
tio Ho Says

HEAVY TRAVEL RESUMED

Captain John T. Lytle. se<'retary of 
the Texas Cattle Riiisers’ Association 
has retunied from San .Antonio, where 
he was a Judge o f rattle entries. Con- 
dition.s throughout that part o f the 
state, he declares, were never better 
from the stamlp<*lnt of the cattlemen, 
and though rains interfered to some 
extent with the fair, they ai led mate
rially in putting the range In gocKl 
shape.

Indications, he s.tys, p»olnt to early 
fat grass c.-ittle next spring, resulting 
In the holding of all catti- from three 
years old up with exp-ectatlons of re
ceiving good prices for such stock at 
th.at time. No offers of sale are being 
made.

Cattle exhlMt<Hl at the f<ilr. he de
clares. were of the first class, a large 
number of sales being made.

BOSTON. Mass.. Nov. 24.—Profes
sor Penival Lowell, director o f the 
Flagstaff obsematory, addressed the 
Society of Arts, of the Massachusetts 
Institute o f Technology, last night on 
"Recent Researches on the Canals of 
Mars."

The telescope through which the re
cent observation of the planet was 

’ made Is a 24-Inch glass and the most 
■space penetrating of any In the world, 
he said.

“Through the telescope. Mars was 
the most superb object that could be 
imagined and there was no woman 

jwho would not give up her jewels for 
the effect."

1 Professor Lowell differed with Pro
fessor AV. H. Pickering who announced 
In lSi*2 that he had discovered forty 
lakes on the planet. The speaker said 

¡that observations at Flagstaff showed 
I that the dots observed by Professor
• Pickering were there, but that they 
'were not lakes. The number of the 
I dots has Increa.s-*«! to 400 as shown 
;upon the dlsc.s and are recognizable. 
’ The whole surfa'*e of the planet Is tri- 
(angulated by lines which are believed
to be canals. The canals started at the 

j Arctic and continued straight down 
to the opposite side.

* He therefore believe«! that these 
canals were not natural, but artificial. 
With everything »»eglnnlng at the pole 
on Mars, he declared, the water had 
to watt until the polar caps were off. 
Observatlon.s determine that every

' oasis was cla-spe-l In a double canal. 
The behavior of these canals could 
only be Interp'reted by an unnatural 
pro. ess. Professor Lowell concluded 
therefore that we were looking upon 
the work of some sort of Intelligence.

n  S 1 1  £  Ironise the 
• 1 1 blood,  tone 

the stomach, aid digeetion, 
and give reatini sleep. Especially 
ficial in nervoosness and anemia. Lbo- !

* e. Two 
or mail. 

reU, Maaa.

ficial in nervoosness ana anemia, 
eolate-coated, pleasant to take. 
Bies : 60e. aiid $1. Dmgrasts or 

C. L HOOD CoTLiwelL

BUSBY ASKS NEW TRIAL

THOMAS D. ROSS. 
Attorney

and Oonnsellor at Law
Land TUIa Block.

Fort Worth. Texas.

SHOES A T  LIVING PRICES

705 HOUSTON ST.

Olve us your order for wedding in
vitations. Our work fully guaranteed.

J .  E .  M I T C H E L L  C O .
Jewrelers

aoa Mala ses.

TheKEELEY CURE
Corea "Whisky, Morphine. Cocaine and 
Tobacco. Only Keeley Institute In Texas 
Oklahoma and Indian Territory. Estab- 
Itehed In Dallas 1S9A

THE KEELEY INSTITCTE. 
Bellevue Place. Dallas. Texas.

J. H. Kalth. Proprietor. Dept. 3

«KMCA5IT1IB AUE.^CX 
a. O. ni’H A CO. 

ZBtabllahed over sixty yoar*. and 
having one hundred nnd seventy- 
nine braneheo throughout the 
dvtüsed world.
A DKrEXOABLM SKRTICK Ol’n 
OlSfl AIM. VXBilOALLJCO CUI..ueeno.k racH.inas.

Resump.t'cn of Business in Louisiana 
Causes Increase

Southern Pacific head«iuarters at 
Houst >n advises that there is an un
usually large movement of pa.s.sengers 
out of New tirle-ans slr.ee the opening 
of tn.ffic between S«>u?h Texas an.i 
Louisiana, an«! that th«» comp.iny was 
unab!'? to provMe the '••luipmer.t to en- 
alile til.* heavy ntta ent«*r.t as rapblly as 
the pec'ile want to travel to Tex.is an«l 
the west.

The îirst Pullman svrv! e out of New 
Orleans to H«'U.«tcn and Fort Worth, 
ever the Southern r.i' ifio. was on 
Thurs'Jay night, and there were some 
fifty T.’ssengers on the train. Simi
lar rowded «on*Ji-i«.>r.s prev.ill with the 
Texas ar.-l P.icifi«’ an>l other r«.«ads out 
of New Orleans.

Th.i tourist travel is very he.avy 
from il-at city westward, an-1 every 
tr.tln leaves New Orleans loa-led to the 
guar'd e*i route to California p-olnts.

Officials of the railroads have Is
sued ratlces that the publi- must bear 
with tliem until they get suffUlent 
equipment and rolling stosk to han«lle 
the unprecedented buslnes.s. whic.h 
they say will not be but a very fe\.' 
days.

There Is a great rush of p«?ople ter 
the wes who have been tied up at 
New Orleans by the quarantine, espe
cially the tou*i«t class.

The tourist car from Washington, 
which has been going via New Orleans 
to Callfcrnla by being detoured, is 
again i-io\ing over the Southern Pa
cific .'la Houston.

DOCTOR GOT STRANGE FEE

Kiss by Society Woman Added to Gift 
of Memohis Citizen

CHTOAGO. Nov. 24.—A dispatch to 
the Tribune from iftmphis, Tenn., 
says:

Ten thousand dollars and a kiss 
from a leadh.g society woman l.s the 
rewar'l given to Drt Heber Jones, pres- 
Mer.t of the Menu'hls N.̂ ar«! of health, 
in reoogr.iti«'>r «.*f his su«'oessful efforts 
in keeping the city free from yellow 
fever during the  recent ephlernlc.

The Che. k was the result of a s’jh- 
s. rlption list taken up by influential 
. itizens w ho quickly secure-l JIO.O-.” '. 
The ki«s was n«>t on, the program for 
the formal presentation which took 
pla«'e Yesterday. The soedety woman 
was Mrs. James S. Robinson, wife of a 
mini«malre pharmacist. Following the 
presentation ««f the check, she walke«d 
up to the physician and without a 
word of warning, kissed him squarely 
up>on the llp>s.

Motion for Retrial Will Be Argued 
Saturday

CROc"KETT. Texas. Nov. 24.—Hon. 
Cone Johnson of Tyler, leading coun
sel for A S. Busby, convicted Monday 
of misappropriation of state funds dur
ing the time he was assistant financial 
agent at the Rusk penitentiary, has 
arrived here. Together with Messrs. 
.Adams & Adams of this place, he 
prepar.**! and tiled a motion for a new 
trial of Busby. The court did not 
a«'t on the motion on account of the 
abs-nce of .A«=sistant .Attorney General 
How.crl M.irtln. who repr**sented the 
state. Mr. Martin is expected to ar
rive tonight or Saturday, when the 
molioT will be argue«l.

Saturday
Specials

Bring your friend* and I win 
save you all money.
Ladles' Muslin Drawer*, worth
4 0 c ................................................
laidlea' Muslin Drawers, worth
31.00.................. ..........................
Ladles' Muslin Drawers, worth
11.25 ............................................
Embroidery, worth 2 0 c ...........10c
Ladles' rndershlrts and Draw
er*. worth 35c ........................ -0<t
Men s Half Ho.se. red and blue
worth 12>-c pair, 4 pairs-----25c
Ladies' Corset*, worth 75c----- 50c
Children's Hose, worth 20c ..10c 
La<lles' Flannel Night Gown*,
worth $1.00 ................................. 50c
Ladles' Kimonos, worth $2.00
at ...............................................$1.00
Linen Towels, worth 7 6 c .........35c
Pearl Buttons, worth 10c ...2*gC

JIBRON NAGQAR
1111-1113 HOUSTON STREET.

CKildren's SKoes a t Cleetiing Prices

In going through our Children’s Shoes we have taken out manj 
Shoes of many styles in patent kid, vici kid, red and blue, lace 
and button, all high grade Shoes, but ^ d  sizes. W e have these 
Shoes out on table at the very low prices.
The $1.50 , $ 1 .7 5  lot, to clean up, a t ..........................................95^
The $1.00, $ 1 .2 5  and S 1.35 . to clean up, a t .........................75<

B O T H  P H O N E S  547.

/yo(/sra/i/sr.
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CITY NEWS

CITY ATTORNEY DEAD

THREE TRAINS WRECKED

BONUS IS STILL SHORT

M. .A. LESSER. 
1S« 0  Mala, 

J rn r lv r  aad 
Oatirlaa.

Diamonds, 
Watches. 
Clocks an«l 
Jewelry.

kla Phaaacraahs aad

N U T COAL
TRY US

Andrewt-Potts Fuel Co.
F*tsor»« 6 9 4

Waxahachie Said to Lack $10.000 of 
Fund for T. and B. V.

«"i«?n*ral Manager ilike Sweeney of 
the Trii ity and Brazo* Valley Rall- 
r««a«l Cimpviny. ha* a«lvl*e«l the pveogle 
of AVaxobachle that he must have a 
final answer a* to whether the requl-ej 
b'onu* v.hKh 1* to *e«.ure th.it roa.1 
can «.'epende-l upâ 'n not later than 
the first part of next week.

Mr. S'weeney was to have been in 
AVaxahachle Thurs.lay of this week, 
but wa* unavoidably detained at Cle
burne an-l Fort Worth and was not 
able to be there on that d.ay.

It ** understcK^ here that the so
liciting committee at Wax.ihachle ha.«« 
ral.««e>l the entire bonus with the exc»o- 
tlon of $10.00«'. The total subsi'rlptloq 
askeil by the railroad compqiny la $30.- 
000. $20.000 of which have already been 
secured.

One Killed and Five Injured on Penn
sylvania Road

HARKISBIRG. Pa.. Nov. 24.—One 
trainman was kille«l an«l five others in- 
Jureil In a wreck on the Pennsylvania 

'm ilrotd at Thomi>*c>ntown today.I The wreck was caused by a rear-en-* 
! colllsi.an between two freight tral •* 
going west.

A «I'Jiil train leaving Harrisburg at 
|4 4«) o'clock, ran Into the wreok.igo, 
j blexking the four track* an«l delaying 
i traffic lor several hours.
’ .All cc4che« of the mall train wer^ 
' wrei'keO. but no damage wa.s done to 
' mail.

The nreck of the freight trains I* 
' believe 1 to have been caused by th“? 
; failure of the engineer of one train 
; to see the rear end of the other on ac
count of the heavy fog.

F. N. Robertson Resided at Denisin 
Thirty Year»—Funeral Today

DENIFON. Texa* Nov. 24.—City At
torney F. N. Robertson dle«l at hi* 
home, 715 West Owlngs street, age! 
79 years, after a residence of nearly 
thirty years In Denison.

Though a Kentuckian by birth and a 
gradu'ite of i»oth the academic and law 
departments of the state university of 
that state, he had spent all of his life 
since he grew to manhoo«! in Texa*. 
having first located In Sherman, 
whence he removed shortly to Deni
son.

Funeral services will be conducted 
this afternoon by Rev. A. J. Kin«:a*d. 
under the ausph’es of the Red Men. 
and ihi* remains will be interred in 
Maple G"ove cemetery.

MAIL CLERKS APPOINTED

Mr. and Mrs. John V. Day o f Rock 
Island are visiting In the city today.

George Clifford and wife are living 
at the Delaware hoteL

James Fwayne and family have 
moved to the Delaware Hotel for the 
w inter.

Mrs. S. P. Smith of Granbury Is vis
iting Mrs. L. J. Hawkins at her home 
on the west side.

C. M. Post of Washington. D. C„ re
turned here this morning after a short 
trip through West Texas.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Landis, 
201 Elast Leuda street. Thursday ev
ening. Nov. 23. 1905, a son, John D. 
Landis.

Captain John T. Lytle returned this 
morning from San .Antonio, where he 
was a Judge f«>r the cattle exhibits at 
the San Antonio fair.

Loss of approximately $5 from the 
ns'dence of Dr. W. C. Mullins, «romer 
of Third and Lamar streets, h.as been 
reis'rted to the police. No arrests have 
iic-en made.

A negro woman Is being held by the 
police on the charge of picking the 
pHH'kets of Robert Burns, a conductor 
of the Rock Island railway of $40. the 
theft alleged to have taken place In 
Hou.«ton street near Fifteenth street 
Thursday night.

A young man giving the name of 
Woodward was bro’jght to pHMioe head
quarters Thursday afternoon in an un
conscious condition. Examination by 
a physician developed symptoms of 
ptomaine poisoning, from which the 
man recrovered after several hours.

CONVENTION CLOSES

I Regulars and Substitute* Named tor 
Eleventh Division

EDITORS COMING

Indiana Press Party Will Spend Sun- 
‘ day at Waco

NEW BAGGAGE SWINDLE

Turkey Platters
AU Sixes. All Prices.

Gernsbacher Bros.
so* Houston Street,

Western Railroads Reported to Be 
Having Considerable Trouble

The Rook Island and the Santa 
Fe. as well as several other westena 
railroads, are having considerabl? 
trv'uble with the operations of bag
gage swindlers, who are s<iid to be 
operat'ng a new game. Most of the

¡.«.'prH.if It n r  Tflrffram.
! W.ACO. Texas. Nov. 24.—The party 
of editors from Indiana will spend 
Sunilay in Waco. a<xt>rtling to ad- 

j vices received by City Passenger 
' .Agent Will A. Morrow of the K.ity. 
railway. They will reach here at 7 In 

¡the morning and leave at 4 25 in the 
afternoon, coming in from Houston. 
They will have a chance to hear Waco 
ministers Sunday, and will likewise 
be entertained quietly by business 
men. though the exact program has

[not yet been outlined.

.Appointments have been made In the 
railway .mr.ll service as follows; John 
F. Teddlie. to the Temple and San 
Angelo ro-stal run.

The following have been appolntel 
substitute railway postal clerks' Ge->. 
T. Miller. .Ardmore, I. T,; R. F. 
Fohart, Chickasha, I. T.; Rufus K. 
Beard. 3ia<lill. I. T.; Walter B. Stal»v. 
Roger««. .Ark.: Randolph K. Canary.
Haxea. Ark.; James G. Perry, Sulphur 
City. Ark.; Frank A». Carson. EnM, 
Okla.; Sanford D. Overton. Apache. 
Okla.: Oliver J. McDowell. Kiel. Okla ; 
Capei P. Davis. Seaton. Texas; John 
W. Donahue. Fort Worth; EYank C. 
Karbaoh. New Braunfels, and Christian 
D. Pain««. Bertram. Texas.

B/N K S CONSOLIDATE
ITALY Texas. Nov. 24.—The Citi

zens' National Bank and the First N a
tional Bxnk of Italy have consolidated 
under the name of the First National 
Bank, with a capital of $50.004. The 
old officers of the First National re 
tain their positions.

roads have discarde«! the old time

1500 Overcoats
52 inches long. Rain-proof Crsvanettee. Raglans, 
Chesterfields, Box and ether styles of Overcoats. 
All first<lass tailor-made, now selling at

FREIDMAIM S LOAN OmCE
From $4.00 Up. 912 Main Street

S t f v v e r  B u g g i e s ,  S t u d e b c k k e r  S p r í n g  W c i g o n s
HarwssB. Fir»t-elaM article« at reasonable pricea. Tertna made 

tMng ia tAa wahicia Una.
TexBLS I m p l e m e n t  T r «k .n s fe r  C o . .

any.

Cornar Belknap and Tbreckmorton Streeta.

Ask your friends about those Overcoats 
at

SIMON’S LOAN OFFICE
1503 Main Street.

LADOITS
My siicoesis in Fort Worth has been phejiomenal. and 
I can only account for it from the fact that I do as
I advertise.
My new stock is arriving daily, and I have extraor
dinary bargains to offer my cuetomera and the gen
eral public, and remember that mv prices are
always the Lt^WEST, and goods o f the fafe;t styles
are on my c*oimters.
I am making an extra special on my $2.50 and $3.00 
Hat.«, and guarantee they cannot be duplicated for 
anything like my price.
Mv stock is now complete in every line, o f Hats, 
Shirts, Neckwear, Underwear and Furnishing Goods, 
and I invite close inspec.tion. Alwavs remember 
LADON’S S L O G A N -

‘The Troth, No Matter W hat the Cost.”M l

N. LADON

Last Day of Texas Federation Wom
en’s Clubs at Austin 

to Tkf Tfiryiai«
.Al'STIN. Texas, Nov. 24—Four days 

of the tx>nveiulon of the Texas Federa
tion of AVomen’s Clubs closes this aft
ernoon with the election of officer*. 
The anroun«'ed candidates f«‘»r presi
dent are' Mes«1ames William Clifton. 
Houston; Ell Hertzberg, San .Antonbr 
and Cone Johnson. Tyler.

Indications point to a closely con
tested race. Vice president will be 
electe«! from presidents-elect of vari
ous distrb ts, who are: Mesdames B. D. 
Bldwell. T. J. Wiley. S. J. Wright. L. 
M. Blxler and C. L. Condit.

.Austin club women have taken no 
active part in political affairs, believ
ing It their duty and privilege merely 
to act in the capacity of Ideal hos
tesses.

From 3:30 to 5:30 yesterday after
noon Governor and Mrs. Lanham gave 
a m«>et magnificent reception at the 
mansion. Her assistants embraced the 
most prominent club and society wom
en of .Austin.

The Pi Beta Phi girls, a society 
made up of university girls, were cor
dially "at home“ to the visiting ladies 
In one of their usually gracious and 
elaborate receptions. I

The session this evening at the uni
versity comprised music, a chorus by 
the University Glee Club o f forty-five 
members, a quartet song. “Entreat Me 
Not to Leave Thee;” a leoture on “The 
Potter's '$\’heel.” by Mrs. Erackelton of 
Chicago, and a reading from the book 
of Ruth by Miss Lumy of Taylor.

GRAND OPINING PERfORMANCC !

MAJESTIC
THEATER
FORT WORTH’S MAGNIFICENT NEW PLAY HOUSE

Monday, Nov. 27
8 :1 5  P .  M.=

Under the management of the interstate Amusement Co, operat
ing the new southern circuit of Maj«estic Theaters at Birmingham. 
Little Rock, Hot Springs. Shreveport, Dallas, Fort "Worth, Waco. 
Houston and San Antonio, all cf srtilch have been dedicated to

M ODERN V A U D E V IL L E
O p e n i n g  W e e k ’ s  D r a m a t i c  F e a t u r e s

PROSPER TROUPE — Secured 
from Ringling Bros.’ Circus for 
this opening.

THOS. J. KEOGH A. CO.—In the 
play, “The Way He Won Her."^

MYSTERIOUS CRUCIBLE — 
Strange tests of liquid air.

JOSEPHINE JACOBY — Won
derful musical graduate of 
Leipsie Conservatory.

GUS BRUNO—The Eddie Foy 
of vaudeville, as “ Happy Hoo
ligan.’

ORGERITA ARNOLD — The 
Australian sweet singer.

RICE'S PONY CIRCUS — A 
miniature tent circus on the 
stage.

GARDNER A  STODDARD—in 
a double comedy skiL ‘Married 
Folks"and“Summ«r-Timc Sue.*’

KiNETOGRAPH—Producing the 
famous London Steepiechaa«, 
showing hurdle jumps, horw 
falling, etc.

SPECIAL DEDICATION ADDRESSES 
GRAND DESCRITIVE OVERTURE 

TEMPORARY BOX OFFICE, BOARD OF TRADE ROOMS 
MATINEES DAILY, 2:15 P. M. EVENINGS DAILY, t:15 P. M. 

GET YOUR SEATS TODAY
Those who have not already Fubs«'ribed for opening night should 
secure their seats without «lelay—300 good seats still left.

COOLER WEATHER FELT

Temperatures Drop Following Rains oft 
Thursday

A light frost occurred at El Paso
this morning and generally colder !

NEW TEXAS CHARTERS
AUSTIN. Texas. Nov. 24.—The fol

lowing charters were filed In the sec
retary of state's office yesterday:

The Cumberland Presbjrtertan  ̂
Church of Clarksville; no capital stock.!

The American Railway Equipment ■ 
Company of San .Antonio; capital stock 
I1O0..JO0.

The Ninety-Nine Pumping Company 
amended Its charter, changing its,prin
cipal cflt«̂ e from Beaumont to Houston 
and adding more counties to op
erate It.

The Adams Bayou Canal Company of 
Orange amended its charter. Increasing 
its capiul stock from 130,000 to $50.- 
000.

weather prevailed, following the rain. 
of Thursday afternoon. Temperature j 
at Fort Worth for the day n^nged from; 
46 to 74 degrees: the precipitation was 
.09 inches and the wind had a velocity ‘ 
of nine miles an hour this morning. 
Abilene. Amarillo. Corpus Christi. Gal- , 
veston. Palestine and San Antonio all ; 
report rain Thursday. i

The dispatcher's office of the' joint ' 
track between Port Worth and "Whltes- 
boro report* heavy rain Thursday aft- i 
emoon from 2 to 6 o’clock. The; 
■weather over the Joint track 1* saMi 
to be generaly clear this morning. ’The 
Texas and Pacific main line west to 
Baird. Texas, reports light rain Tburs- [ 
day afternoon with generally clear, 
weather this morning. The Denver re
port shows clear and colder weather 
to Texllne.

Official statement of weather condi
tions reported Is as follows:

"An area of marked low barometer 
Is central over Minnesota, reading 2S.94 
at Duluth, causing rain and high winds 
reaching 5( miles an hour at Duluth. 
Minn. This low area has caused rain 
as far south as Memphis and eastward 
Into West Virginia.

"A  high barometer area has push«?d 
down from the northwest, causing low 
temperatures low down into New Mex
ico. Light fro«t occurred at El Paso 
this morning.

“The cotton belt Is partly clou.1y. 
Rain Is falling at New Orleans this 
naoming. Temperatures are decreasing i 
In the west half of the belt." ^

WETMEROLL 
^ COMPANY

SPECIALISTS IN  
OUR LINE» wc arc 
a b l e  to give you 
o u r undivided a t 
tention, the best of 
workmans h i p a n d 
design upon

AH Kinds of

SIGNS
Oar Estimates are Reastmabik ^

WETHEIRILL 
& COMPANY:
»07 \V««g TentH

ANNOl.'NCEiaENT
I hereby announce myself »» candi

date for the office of mayor of the 
city of Fort Worth, subject to the ac
tion of the democratic primary to be 
held Dec. 14. !»«•.

IT. D. HARRIS«

GAME CALLED OFF
Coach MiUa of Fort Worth Cnlver- 

alty *hla morning received word from 
Hugbey A Turner College at Weather
ford canceling football game in that 
city that had been arranged for Sat
urday. No other game baa been aehetl- 
nled oy the ontreralty and a inctice 
m e  wCl Ukaly be held oa the cam-

An Arrow
;SNBAi

CLwrrr. f c a d o d v  a  c o .

6REENWALL3 OPERA HOUSE
Tonight smd Saturday NighL Ner, 

anu 25. Matinee Saturday. 
MeltiUe B. Raymond Preeenta 

MASTER GABRIEL (The Toy 
dian).

In the Newest of Modem 
Come«iy Creations. 

"BUSTER BROWN.* 
Euppotxed by the Original New 

Cast.
Prices—Matinee, lower floor 

T5c, balcony 50c. NigfaL lower 
$1.50 and $1.00. balcony T3e aai 
Positively no free list.

Seats on sale at box offica.

Tuesday Matinee and Nigbt. Nov. 
Rowland and Clifford’s Greatest 

sation,
-OVER NIAGARA FALLS.*

Aatoundtitg Electrical Effects.
Large Company e< 

Matinee Pricea—AdutU 25c. 
dren 15c.

Night Pricea—15c. 25c. $5c as 
Seats ea aale at Beat CMDe ĵ

jSél


